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ENTER THE FUTURE OF INTER ACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT 

O here is a danger that discerning 

gameheads missed last month's Issue 
because some less-than-switched-oo 

newsagent employees took one look at the 
gorgeous Ferrarl 355 render that adorned its 

cover and promptly stacked it among the 

motoring tit les on their shelves. 

The quality 01 today's CGI perhaps 

renders confusion Inevitable. But this is a 

serious issue. Why else do you think 

videogaming has become so popular? Why Is 

it now a multiblllion·doUar Industry when it 

was once such a niche market? Why does 

the mainstream lifestyle press, almost 

wi thout exception, now feature sections 

dedica ted to videogames? It's certainly not 
because today's games play any better than 

many of those of the early '90s. 
No, it's simply because they loo!!; better. 

The people who've made videogaming a 

cultural phenomenon wouldn' t have even 

touched an Amlga, SNES or Mega Drive 

during their heyday, be<:ause they just coold 

not relate to what was being represented 

onscreen, With the advent of the PlayStation, 

however, suddenly cars In driving games 

carried some semblance of reality. The 
layman no longer had to use so much 

Imagination. Where once he passed over 20 

sprites because of their abstract nature, he 

became faced with components whose 

existence made a new son of sense. be it 

the female form In Lara or the WOI'Id of motor 
spans in the toorlng cars of TOCA . The door 

of wide·scale marketability duty opened. 

videogaming Is fantasy. But the journey 

towards representtng reality has turned it 

on Its head in re<:ent years. 

Apologies if you had any difficulty 

locating this issue at your newsagent. , 
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The latest news from the world of interactive entertainment 

SONY PREPARES TO GO TO WAR 
Kessen leads the next-generation PlayStation charge 

Despite the NGPS"s 
grunt, Ke$5e"n will carry 

. F_MV lootage like this 

O apar.ese pu,=" isher Koei has delM!red the most 

tangible eviderK:e yet of the real game poteml8 of 

the neXl-generauon PlayStation. 

I(essen, a reaftime feLJda I wargame."";1I be launched next 

yeJr, someume after Sony's macItine litis Japanese retail in 

December - a Qate recently confirmed by company insiders 

The title was demonstrated to an expectant audience, 

which naturally irK.1oded Edge, VJa a Standard Play.>tatlon 

• 

cuttjng~~~gL 

contri;Mler And, despr\e tIs pred ictable content lfor some 

years Koei's OUtpUt has consisted of straigllt-OCe<! strategy 

wargames). I(essen provided ample proof that SOny's new 

machine can muster up Visuals that surpass anything ()II€{ 

seen in the home by a srgnificam margin 

Alttough the demo verSlOO showed only SO or so horse

rid ing soId~rs, Koei president Yolelll Etikawa Claimed that 

the finistoed game will be able to handle SIX tImeS that afTlCO'lt 

• 



Ko,1 Is working on four NGPS tit' ts, but K, u ' n, whoH 
d,v,lopment budget i$ set Illround '''m, willlaun(h first 

smultaoeously onscreeo, gotng on to relate tnat the title 

"is the realisation of a &earn I have had for 20 years." , 
The west is waiting 
Doe source claims that over I,COO roext.generaoon 

P\ayStaIJOn oev kits have been rnroduced to JapaneSe 

Qe<.oeIopers, an:! yet only publishers Rage 800 ACdau'n are 

knoWn 10 be ~ With the tedv'ooIogi f1 the UK.1IIoo8 
With varKlus compames worKing on middleware cotl'\POI1E'r1ts. 

"YOu can Del that,like us, most ~Ies are ~ng 

their PlayStaUOIl 2 games on higtl-er.:l !'Cs f1 reaQH1eSS for 

hafflWare av~IaOdIty," ~Ied one leadtng UK 08Yel0Per. 

"oev kits wiH tnCkIe ttvuugh to the h!gj1eSt pnonty 0ENeI0j)erS 

aftel' the oevcon in August. Wt I don't tOOk'~ 

cIeYeIoPef$ 'Nil see mad'IInes before the end of the~" 

~ the rrore sorry reveals aoout the new Iormat. 
the more aeYeIopers are gemng 'III(rted Ir1tO a lamer, as 
arother anonymous S(JJrce dISClosed to Edge "1ne more I 

know alXlut the format, the more rnpressed I am, ThIS is 3 

very powerful machine The oemos do not do ~ juStk:e. The PC 

Pf08ICWTV'1lefS toITWlg \M!r - the 'Texas malla' , eIC - will not 

e~1y be able to cope with ~ because it looks so d,ffefent to 

PC arcNtectura The skills reql.llored to Pfogram the ~tem are 

rerrnscent of the sbUs reede(! to progrM1 spectn.rnS ar.:l 

earty game ~ WIth small cac:te memones. a hIgtI 

reliance on DMAs. tight-alded asserrbIer loops. ~ roding. 

no ibranes,,1ittIe or no C cooe. elC - all of the ~ EngiarI:l 

has in abundance Dut the US doesn't fare ~te so well WIth," 

"lhEi early Japanese dams that only flY!! cornparues in the 

world wi ll De able to cIevelop PS2 games are complete 

• 
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AS hOf$es .pp.OKh. lhe noiH of their hooves bKomes mon .udible. Shibusaw."Hn w.nts 
"10 put more effort inlo representing the emotional;lt.p«ts of humans." Mort fMV (top rigtrt) 

'1'his is a very ~rful machine. The demos do 
not do it jUstice" The skills required to program 

the system are reminiscent of skills needed to 
program Spectrums and earty game consoles" 

oo lls/llt, " another insider related ,earns wiU not be three 
tJneS the SIZe of those....oooog on eltismg Plir;Statlon games." 

sorrywill ~ a big spIasI!Wlthitsnext-generation 

PlayStation at the Tokyo Game ShoW in september. although 

the COIf"ClCII1Y IS eager rot to be percerved as ~ at all 

bottIetl!d by the threat of sega's DreamcaSl. \\t1ich has 

rema.ned boo,'am at retail SII'lCe !he Japanese Price drop 

in Mav. Edge was 00l k'Mted to a recent PlayStaIIOI'I 

conference II'llOS Ange~ kx !has WfY reason. 
Albeit ~, sorry is drawmg the new battle lines. 

Edge Wi ll speak to more NGPS devcos next month . 

Now. thDt"$ • h;lt. 
Orn;lment.ll hudlur 
is Just on, ,I,ment th;lt 
i$ .bout 10 bi! refined 

-•• - - - -
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PAL DREAM CAST ARRIVES AS SEGA RAMS MESSAGE HOME 
Finalty, 128bit console makes its UK debut at Edge's offices, while global marketing for the machine goes into overdrive ,. -, 

The letterboI effect so 
ha~d by Euro garners 
courtesy of the PAL 
Dreamcasl Thankfully, 
some developen are 
.Iready including Ihe 
option .. 1 full-screen, 
full -speed 60Hl mode 

n dge has ta~en delivery of one 

L:I of the first PAL Oreamcasts in 

the UK, aiongWlt!l a selecboo of software 

samplers, including 5ega Ralty 2, me 

HOUse of me Dead 2, and SOiJic 

Mventure. Md, as was ini1lally feared, 

the unophmised code results In a 17 per 

cent s.peed reduction, plus 00r0ers of 

at least 15mm 100 and oottom on a 

:nmm.(!eep televiSlOf1 screen, (AS Edge 

exclusively revea led last mont!l, sega is 

urgmg Oreamcast game developers to 

offer full ·screen, full,s.peed 60HZ modes 

as opoons in software: IfItogrames' UEFA 

srri~er offers such a mode, With Acclaim's 

Trick Style thought to follow surt) 

The console rtself remains phystcally 

undlanged, apart from the I'oQfCS 

'Designed for Microsoft WindoWs C£ that 

appears on the front of the Japanese 

fTlClOeI having been replaced try 

'compatible with Microsoft's WindoWs 

CE' on lhe PAL lJIl~, 

sega has made a sJight alteranon to 

the joypad desrgn, ~r the [).pad 

is raised more than that otthe Japanese 

vefSlOO, resulting In further 'throw', wtuch 

wi ll go some way uM'ards appea~ng the 

cr i~cs who'd found the OI1gmat Dreamcast 

joypads to be almost unusable for titles 

such as Street Figtlter Zero 3. 

HOwever, it has tran~red that when 

the PAL system is ready to go online, 

sega's new Dream PiiSSpOft 2 software 

wi ll be more capable than was inrtially 

imunated.1he code was shipped tree 

to Japanese owners on August 5, and 

offers cornpahbillty with Flash- and Java· 

enhanced WebS4tes. ~ also allclws users 

to set up screening procedures to restrK! 

access to adult Contelll, although il is not 

yet clear how this is imp4ememed, 

5ega has made a slight a~eration to the PAl 
joypad design: the o-pad is raised more than that 

of the Japanese version, resulting in further 'throw', 
which will go some way towards appeasing the critics 

Edge 's UI1I1 did not arrive ~te 

with modem, however, sega will not be 

rmklllg these unitS available to the press 

unolseptember. 

Light launch 
Mudl speculation sull surrounds sega's 

IIlItIaI software launch line-up, althOugh 

an IrlSIde source revealed to Edge that 

the game plan involves rmkinglhree 

titles (5ega Ralty 2, Virwa Figtlter 3tb and 

ToyCcmmander) ava ilable immediately at 

launch, with at least one game followtng 

~ry week thereafter (the first batch 

arrMng in thiS order, tentalivety: me 
HOUse of the Dead 2, Red DOg, SOO/c 

AdVenture, Snow Surfer {aka COOl 

BOarders: Dreamcasr version), sega BaSS 

Fishing (aka Get BaSS), and SOOI calioof). 

sega is clearty not about to shoot its 

bolt upon IalJllch, electing instead to 

supply its hungry audience in dripfeed 

tashiOn.l!!Jt support remains 

unpreceoented, with at Ie<lstXl trtles 

available try Christmas. Edge wi ll be 

rounding up all of them next month. 

LIfestyle choice 
Meanwhile, WIth a matter ofweeks until 

the machine's lalJllch in the west. the 

Dreamcast mar\::eung campaigns are 

startir,g to gain momentum. 

Clockwise from top left: ~tl Rally 2, Toy Commander and Vittutl Fighter Jtb are guaranleed 10 .ppur with the 
" ~e.mc;l51 when it hits game slores on September 23, althoulh it's believed Ihl Sega is proposing 10 stagger the 
releases of SOnic Adventure, 5egtl BtlS$ Fishing, rhe House 0 the Dead 2, Snow Surfer, Red Dog and Soul Calibur 

In Europe, the first \W") ads were 

shoWn at the UK premiere of 'Star 

wars Episooe I:TIle Phantom MenaCe' , 

They wi ll stay in cJnemas for eight 

wee~s before SWItching 10 terrestriaJ 

TV and premium satellite channels, 

• 
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The two Dreamc<lst ads running with 'The Phantom Men,ce', entitled 'Sh<lve' and 'BuoY, concentr. te on dr.winl pllalle ls between everyday <lclivities Ind 
the sodal nlture of pl<lyinll<lmes on Sega's console. The two ads will hit television screens dunnl September <lnd continue runninl up until Chnsbn.s 

ruooing U!ltil ChriStmas. lhe \WO 

advertisements. entit~ Shave and 

BIJO\I, are backed respec!.very by RobbK! 

Williams tracks, and focus on the social 

aspects of Dreamcast. 

By contrast, the Mlerk:an mar~ellng 

is mot'e aggressive. Three generic adverts 

have already bee!l rolled out on 

Mlerk:an television, Stanlng with MW 

Entitled ·NWety'. 'REM' and 

'ClaUStrophobia'. they feature typICalry 

cyberpunk themes, aU enr.ling with the 

phrase, "It's Thinldng" 5ega of Mlerica 

has Started buying advert,slng space 

in cinemas as well but tniS will be for 

specifiC games NFL 2IXXl. SonIC 

Adventure and TriCk $~ will 00 aroong 

the first titles to recerve such exposure 

Teaser campaign 
sega's oecislon to rent out Dreamcast 

un its and games priof to its launch 

throogh f:iX) branches of HOIry..yooo 

ViOeo stores has also raised the 

coosole's profile in the us media. 

creaung new demand.lhrs offer started 

in JUly and was OCkstarted by five 

relebnty parties across the country. 

Garners desperate for an early taste 

of the console. complete """th the US 

version of $alir;. had to sheH out S2(l for 

two days rental. as we~ as a hefty S350 

dePOSlt to ensure the console's return_ 

AflIl. despite Dreamcast costJng only 

S200. some garners felt ~ was ~I w:>rtIl 

losing their Oeposlts in order to 0'Ml a 

pre·launct1 model. 

SeJ<l'S AmeriColn mllketing fOI its Websile, www.HI<l.cOfll,focusesonthe 
spllal Drnmcut 10(0, while its tv Ids end with the phrlse, - It's Thinkinr( 

• 
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on the other hand, import ;peclallst 

National ~ SUpport had more 

nefarious reasons for blaMng $700 on 

two units: It is attempung to unravel the 

localisation codes. AJthough sega wi ll 

00 pleased to hear that the company 

prOO1Ptly fried the mothertJoord of ooe 

of Its 'test' consoles .. 

Generalry. however. the Mlerican 

prelaunch period appears to have 

prO\le!l a SlICCes.s. "We expect to have 

well r.M)r 250.0:::0 preofders by lauflCh: 

5ega's head of mali:eting Charles 

Bellfield tolcl Edge By cOO1parison, 

onty too.(((I preorders were reg stered 

In the run up to the 1995 launch of the 

PlayStat iOl1 in the west. 

Preofders in the UK are also 

OOKing strong. AJIhoogh no ftgures are 

offictalry avai lable, retailers are buUlsil 

about the console's sales potent1<11 HMV 

has been preselllng Dreamcast at £31 

since JUly. and Virgin recem/y started its 

mm £25 campaign, 

"II"S gomg extremely wen: an HMV 

spok.esman told Edge, "Early oomand 

appears to be greater than our initial 

expectauons, and they were very high" 

5ega pred icts sales of 250.cro ~ 

UK Dreamcasts by Christmas. "l...=s 

Robble Willilms' 'let 
Me Entertain You' and 
'She's The One' provide 
the tunes for Sel<l'S 
fir5t 5ub at sellinl 
DreamclSt in Europe 

, 
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HOT IN THE CITY 
PC conference proves IXlPular shQINC3se for new products , ' 

I 

CUTIlNGS --""_ ........ --____ ..... (11 

_ aJClIOI1 ....ocet8l\l 

'-*'*' ItI IhC \'Ictm, 
A ........ oI 1ht~ ---....... GMOorwn_ 

1ouncI1O ...... ., -.. .. 

~powento~ 

., __ 1USh0l_ 

~ VIIfIkfI lie \ha'I scCl tor ---A~oI"eBay 

8CCOU'It re.uIed till SIll 

01 more \!IIrI 19 ~ IlJ*I 
poecM, In IOCIIbOn 10 tine 

nouses. I ~ tnd I P'i' 
01 eulles. These we ... 
ex<:h.Inged !Or .......... t s8,{oo 
Alter Deir1IIlJIded 00Wr! by 

• suspcIous I.II!mI f ... 

0IrwIn RIll ...... QWI 

AOMIIrl_~ 

~II'I~",,",-

OOOCI_""S_ 
1*Pi\II"~_ --ma$$MI~ 1he 

te.am 11 its " ,Str(lUd office 

nas ItOOd .- to ~ 

SltIis/ie(J-'~ 

G-I'r!IItw 2 (see p11l. ACclaIm 

n.os ~ ~ wiI take 

_1ht studio, .:kIir1iI ~ ID 
tIlIl!>dsDnilleamJ _ i'1 

re.sIO& Ind L.cnIOrI. 'IoI:Ir1c 11 

Stroua .... CO'IC8II\fIIe on 
gImeS for Sorri CCIfI50Ia 

O POOoo's Stal:ls MetrOpOIe 

HOtel recenttv played hosIlO 

MlCroSOft's annual ElRJI)eaiIl MeItJ:IooMI 

conterence. a DUSIfIeSS.lke eo.em: for 

PC deYeIopefs an:! tlardw.Ye 

malUfacturers 'M1eI1l they coo lest 

!hetr wares on ead1 othefs' productS. 

Equalty. Microsoft uses the event to 

promotEl ~ DlrectX technology. And WIth 

DItectX OCM' estat:llShed as the corrrnon 

~ platform for PC games. 

MeI\OOWIl'S tuncoon is ¥t eO.x:auc:naI 

one. ItS trtree days of sess.ons get 

CIeYet:lPerS uP to SPeed on ~ 

frcm the role of ~ CE in 

~ for sega's Dre¥ncast to 

IffiI)IemerIbrl hardware ~ 

And PC 6eYelopefs certalflty seem to 

like the event With attendance LIP a fifth 

to around 2SO \his year RepresentatIVeS 

frl)'!l EJectronlC Alts. COtIemasters. 

Bullfrog. trlugJcwnes and EIdos. among 

others. pned ~ manufacturers 

I'IIt'¥rlII from Intei and AMO to CreatM! 

LaOs. "Thts was C!ea1Ml tabs' secoro 

European MeItOown. an:! we I\ave 

been very Impressed WIth the IeYeI of 

attendance: commentS Andrea O'orta. 

European oevekXler relattons manager 

for the COfTllIIIlY "tt'S been good to see 

tI'Iat ~S are reallSlr'lg that maIOng 

a great g;:rne is fIO( loSt a matter of 

IfIr'OMng tnousands of PO/ygI:rIs at the 

screen. tlUI that tI'IeIe's a 'Mlr1ang synergy 

~ SOt.rod and gr3ltHcs. <I1d that XI 

GAMES OSCARS A HIT 

l1El1~~©W~~~ ~ 9 
" . 

Attend.net .1 th is yt.(s Meltdown '99 conffftnu WllS hid!, MkroMlfrs 
Windows Come MflnfJgtr WIS shown to t .pectlnl crow" for the first time 

audio Is a must·1\ave feature ill the 

fIe)(( genef!!tion of games." 

Wtlefeas the De'l'eb;l ! 

COOterence (see pt£II attractS a large 

nt.mber of anenoees fral1 the 

console COII"Il'MXlIt",\ MeItdcrM1 

caters for the PC arena. and as sudI 

prow;IeS an IIf(lOItant fonm for 

oeveIope!$ and manufact\l"efS to 

excnange Ideas. Oara Gray. 

thirdpart)' marketlng f't'\aOagef for 

30fx adds. ·~ 's realty valuable for us 

10 have thIS kJnd of Interactkln with 

$tI.I(IKl ctuefs and creatNe Olrectors. 

European oeveIopment is critical 

to XI game deYeIopment. so ifs 

moortanI that we meet ¥Id cIscuss 

¥IV reIeVcW'tt tSSUeS. The social 

S(Je IS atso real)' good tun." 

THE lOW"DOWN 

.,..-. __ -*1111_ 

.................. 'bJll1IItI 

~tor""""''''''","IO.''' 
SIiI..ttll.lplrol ~ __ 

_ ....... mostPC_·--. 
~IS~_ 

SImII' IIm ~ .. , ....... atIUi' 

oIl11«1wete ponwtIy proceo.sq 
IUsq 0Idn:*:>CV from 30 !.lOll _ 

"- b.COted __ WOO'ICIeml ""'-
30 lCCtIefatJOi'l lS _ Perhop!I 

of lVeatesl 1IIlPNI. ~ is _ 

IiatN MIIla;pf • ..,.;en receiI'ed its 

1nl pOOIit $IIowing III MeMawn 

l'hIs IrotllltiYe ~ to rnaQ 

.,...,.. ...... "" . PC • NSY as 
~ I tIiK ... PIoy5tat>:;n f dp 
__ GetIib with.nt1!rest. 

UK developers queue up to enter the annual 8AFTA Interactive Awards 

1":'1 rOVtrlg It1ey liKe to win gold tTOph~ ana party as rru::h !IS ¥IY other 

.... enteruIir'ImefTt industry. g;;me 00\IeI0pe(S have been ~ prep<lmg 

tnetf entries for the secoro BAFTA k'lteractM! awatOs. "t1terest has been mud't 

nlgllel after the success of last yea("s event· 6AFlA coordI'IatCl' Helen Young !Ok:! 

Edge The deadlrte fcI" entries dosed on AuguSt 6. wttI't zetJa betIli: the otMolts 

fforttn.rrer fcI' gIor¥ R,n's GoI:IenfYe gaoned BeSt Ga11e AWM:! ... 1998 

"These awaros wiU Ql.IIdCty beoJme as ITIJC1t part. of the landscape as !he TV 

awardS.' corrmented SAFTA V100 presr:Ient Lord Puttn.m The f'IOfIIII\atICI for the 

16 awares wilT be announced OIl 5ep1emoor 20 with the actual ceremony F2 
"!&klng P'OCe a month later Further ootailS can De found at www,bafta.or&- '1....::::J 

<011 10 «00£' • 

," 

Lut Vu r NlW the successful in.ulurllion of the BAFTA Inle"ctive Iw.rd$, 
.!tended by celebs like Lord Puttn.m. Stephen Fry Ind SCEE's Chris Dttrins 
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PRESCREEN 
EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE EN TERTAINMENT'S FRESH EST fACES 

Beautiful gaming? 
Explori ng eJl ploltative manoeuvres on t he digital f ootball fie ld 

n:fI Ilh shoP shelves groamng under the werght 
i:i:.I OIIooIY s.ms, what chance has a pubhsher 
01 grabbing Mr casual Gamer's attention wrth liS 
lalcsl soccer extravaganza? EVIlry tllle promises 
the same old SU itE! 01 fealllr1)S, offe ring every learn 
under the sun, rea l,stlc ball and net physfcs, 
adVanced matico capture, accurate stadium 
recreation. dynamit enVlfonmental effects. 
sampled crowd AOIse.realtime shaOowing dunng 
night rnattnes, State.()f-t/l(!·art -A! - everytt\lng 
but the kltchef1 Sink once.,.ou have Cl game thal 
conVInClngty oIfers all 0111115. >MIy would you 
want to spend more money on purch3sulg 
updates that are effewvery the same prodlJl;P 

IneYltabl',r, as wlln all CO!lSUJTler Items that 
reach such a grealievel of market saturatooo. Ifs 
become a licenslOg matCh, And EA is comfonably 
,n the lead, WIth minutes to go. liS massIVe 

publishing power IS only equalle<l try an Immense 
Intemal marketing machine, ensuring thal when 
a 'fleW' EA footDa11 game IS out, even a herml1lfl 
the deepesl 01 AndaJucIlI'S caves gets 10 hear 
about I1 Cert.M"", flelong the FIfA licence to the 
boundanes of lIS re5lStaACe has prOVIded the US 
company With nutnel'OUS European I1lJITIbef one 
hitS for the last seYeIl yem;. But the fanal whistle 

Strlder Hlryu Z CoIin Mdtae R.lly 2 

(CoIn-opl C.pcom (PSIPC) Codemasters 

Capa:wn _1 $IIOIltJr( ---ItoI; IItIe I'fomlhe J<'XlIto(:Js IIIIPW>'" ewry I!PIICI o! 
atEl.~~~ !he sub ..... ~ 'Ht> e 
SI!tIn& .... 1)IIeI corneo- R perhIps oot tIN! rT'I(I!.l 

...", 't tlO.! Xl cnoug!1 f<;r reall<tlC, tl>is c:ouk! ~~~ 
rna"l)'.tlOJIlf5SU1&r(I(lI pr""", tile most ~ 

• 
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hasn't DIown yet and WIth lICenCeS of their own, 
Etdos and Infogrames are iment on ma~mg a 
comeback - though reahstica lly speakmg. they 
ha~e only injury t ime eft in wtll(:h to repair the 
score llne_ EA Wi ll cont inue to release three near
ldenllcal looty titles every 12 monthS (five Ounng 
world Cup years. il rUffiOOrs are correen, ana 
credulOus game shop frequenters Will haPPIly 
hanct oYef their SWItch cards at the counter 

wtIat is astOUnding IS the abSurd short-termlst 
allllooe displayed try the majollfV of the game 
publishers at WOIk here. By IflUnGilt ng the 
market you may get healthy sales at the outset 
(at leaSlli you're armed Wllh the r!&hl review 
scores ana aCl DudgetsJ. bul eventually the 
buDble should burst Even Average IOe punter 
has hIS IImlls, and yel publishers are aboul to 
target h.m With more fOOtball tItles than ever 

Increasing the Interval ootween lootballing 
releases not on"" CUts doY.n on development 
costs (oovoousty, as less verSlOl1S are P(()duce<ll. 
tlUt try the time the new sequel IS ready, the target 
audoence WiQ 00 genumely eager lor a follow-up_ 
The result1 MaSSNe sales In one 0l.IIlIIS rather 
man ruM.ng the nsk 01 exhausttng the au(lIence 
w In tOO Irequent updates.. Hey, It'S an lCIea 

Q .... k. Ill: .... ren~ 

(PC) Id softw lre 

lIS .... ""Y tie SOWO'lli 
~toJIlhe(!rJ(lol 

new ~ a'Id we/IPOI'IS 
COIM"O:II5 (die tIIat ItS 

POI"IIOnllSmcll'tSt¥ll 
nUt~ NJS/ll$ safe. 

TriCk Sty'-

F\oiO!rc IMf • I'IIC«/IICl 
1$'-' QUIte.~ 

illS roarng.cross ont 
on !our~, OUt 
Ctltenon'5 ~ sIm 
c:ouk! PlOY!! !he e~, 
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PRE SCREEN 

• 

14 £DQE 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
PSYGNOSIS' BRAND LEADER FLIES IN THE FACE OF PREVIOUS INSTALMENTS, WHILE NINTENDO BITES BACK 

WIPEOUT 3 

• 

"-" 

f ORMAT; PlAYSTATlON OEVElOPER, PSYCHOSIS 

have improved SIflCe Edge fi rst showcase<! the We in E72. The harl(lll ng tlas been t ighteroed, the 

grap/lics tweal:ed, all of the rl'IOdes implementoo, and the menu screens have now been comp4eloo 

arl(llool:: wonderfully mlnllnalist - vt'I}' Designers Republic. The resu lting POC<agol IS a Stark cootrast 

to its predecessor's cartoon·bke appearan«!. H's also a rather appropriate swansong for the series 

before the inevltatlk: next-generation P!aySlatlon interpretation emerges. Expect a review next issue . 



DONKEY KONG 64 

PRE SCREfN 

fOIl M-'T : NINTENDO 64 DEVELOPE R; .AIIE 

SIx new shots r:J Rare'S 1oI'tflcomIng 6400 realisatIOn 01 NIMlenoo'S P<lIlUIaf Dl:tntey ( Qflg IJ1Iochse. UnliKe J!;r FOrce 

GeminI, t~ t/1I$ RAM Pak«"tt 32Mb can oHenng conttn\JeS on schedule to hit ,IS NCM!mber 22 US release date 

(expect a LJt( reiease 1III'0I.I"id tile same \IITle} and at present !here are no SIgns r:J POSSOble de\<IyS. If I:en LObO's 

exdusiYe dosetk:Ioor$ prese<>tatJOn at E3 os ~ to go DV. elIDeCt to be playing !nOS tlYougtl onto the new ~af 

, 

RESIDENT EVIL: NEMES"'IS'-----_ _ _ _ _________ -'fORM-'T ; PLAYSTATION DEVElOPER: CAP(OM 

The release r:J Done> CrISIS seems sure 10 hetghlll'l1 exoectatlOflS lor the next e-piroOO r:J the real ttlln&. An(Il/IIInKs to lIS ,£'I.aro;e on prCfCflOel"e<I 

baCkgrOOJT)(!S IrlSte3Cl 01 the 30 iocat>Ol1S IIlIIab.te<ll7\' the 1lInOS. Nemes/S is IOoI<lflg mtl<e gorgeous trIarlllYe1' Uffilte<! to a SIfl&Ie dtse. the gamepI8'y 

promises to be mtl<e Immersivc, too, with PI.lWes prOYlflg less cootrMld. and the N~S boss more temly.ng man anything previoUslY se1!fl 

• 

--
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PRE SCREEN 

TIle k*;tw.up to CodemaSte!S' 

suc:<:essfU ~ musoc matef, 

~ m fIO\/( twture5" ff\erdIe( 

ana more InttJitiw control onterface. 
me n~be< of S<mpIes haS tIee!l 

00I..0Ied IIflIIe the IT'llSICII C<Ilegones 

I\ave alSO been eXlende<l A 
~ lI"terestll1(l featIxe IS the 

musIC -jam C(lOOI\. Here. ~ to feu 
~ can assgll IifIerent audio 

~ 10 their JOVPo1d'$ tluttQll$ 

ana then JOIn 11 a ~ \8<MWl8 
seSSlOll, YOU will loo it hard 10 
~_ now ilddl(We it CM p(OYC. 

HOUrS smpIy IIY ~. (HOOeSl1 

SHAO UN 

TOMB RAIDER : THE LAST REVELATION fORMAT: pSl pe D£VElOPER: cou 

No;wember I'05tS tile arrrval 01 me now ~ un CJOtt I,IpdaIe. K )OII're 

stI roadiI1t- ttos foo:xtn I1SIaIment IS ent!fely EgyPI-OOSed and new 
piDgl8<"'1I18 lrid0:5 ertSUf(! seamless trans<bCI1 oetween game and 

rut·sceoes, SO no rT"I(lffl kJading screens. NeW mows. new puu'\es, new 
....-ernOf)' system, bctte< Iigtltong, yOOdoa, yma (mIIon t1vee shots are PCI 

FORMAT: PLAYSTATlON DEVELOPER: POLYGON MAGIC 

The rnosI orrnoe<IiBte 8soect 01 thIS NCM!n1ber release W<eIy 10 amaa ptI'ii!rll5 the ffarmc SiITIi,i/ta'oe( ~ 

option (the PlayStatoOn doesn'l mar.age eoght ~-o:u!I models on saeen at once. 0IlU'Ii: for Mg\JIif woooen 
trawwog!lulTllT'lieS InStead see tJot:om rigIlt), III .odrtoon to \tie two- and ~ altemawes (real' dIaorilClers ttIis 
tomel, the RPG IOSjlI!OO quest mode MS )011 Iigntrng enerroes for experienCe potf1tS ... one 01 SO>: martial art SI'j\eS, 

• 

-" 



DEAtH CRIMSON 2 

GRAND THEFT AUTO 2 

DeYeIOpmenI oI3I'guatIt,I DMA's strmgesI Drand COtrtinues apace, tI1e5oe 

new 5hols revealltlglllOff 01 !he dart. SlnI$I$locIIe5 !hill 'Nil play host 

to OOWuctp'\ 8I)Ienty ~ new !() this ~ WIduOe I'll! moIotCN 
COCktili I ~elatrwly wide area of damage but weak 'artgCl,!he sJ~ 
Pistol (101' tIlOSe Quieter ITIOI1lIl!lts). and !tie POIk:e'$ ravoorrte, tile tazer 

• 

-' 

PRE SCREEN 

f ORM AT; DUAM(.OIST OEVElOPER: ((Oll 

With I10iJsfI 0111>9 DeOO 2 CUfrent/y!he only game cafryi!lg tile IIag tor 
scga's Dl'eamcast ~ perlJl/1elal. !heappearance of ocarn Crlmscwl 
..... SIJ<eIy be good news for snooter fans. The oognJ4 Saturn Irtle nas a 

saence.1ictJon themt. but 0IM!\0peI EcoIe has opted 10< hofror IIniIj!e!)' 

thIS tme",OlnCI SUrtJnSl'lllt1, a ~ mode IS pIar10ed fer !he tnIe. 

f O RMAT: 1'[ OEYHOPU: OM" DISICH 

, 



PRESCREEN 

" .. ". 
~AitRx1e_~ to De 

cne O! the ~ IJtIeS for tile NM, 

l:Ui'te otner p(jOeS such lIS &.aY 
Bootlie, ~ diSappeMe(l1l'110 tile 
IIE!YeIQpnent etner, _ to ~ tile 

lig'lt OI~. tw.1.MlOraIOneS. tI'Ie 

CXlCIe$h(lp responslIIe. nas (Y}#/ 

opted to ~ togetI'Ief 11 60tbrl uooate 
01 its 8· and 161;101 KJft1( ~ 

me result iIlev\taOtf, will De a trtle 
~ on ruteoess DUI low on 

challenge. IS \I1iS real ~"""'" Nb4 
O'MlCfS bought thei r maC:hmes /0(1 

<1111 18 U)Q£" 

BANGAIO 
CI"Ibeat conooors ~ rnosr o:IefnteIy JapIW'oese sohco neasure-s b8& and 

It$ ~ prqect. 8 shoot 'em up for the NM, IS an action game Mth 11 

_ : ~ features SUI)er-twee grapr.cs. The SIZe 01 the SI)fIIeS bMIi 
\tfI:IIMI arotnd tile screen SIIIV!' means that Ihere can be rrae 01 

them. r~ III sceni.m?r '\Ce'lE' OIl¥OIectnc.aI ~ 

SOUL FIGHTER 

FfffK:f1 codi!shop Toka has shown a oredoledlon tor WOUU18 Deat 'em 
I.IPS ever SIOOe rt \Jf'IIeasl1e<ll'iIes sud1 as IrOn COmmandO and L/:'BflIld 

on 10 the SNES, "'''' rts fulHllown 3D extrapcMallOO of !hose themes fs 
~ng SWIftly realise(! Wl SOUl Flgflter ft'S a necessarily S!r&'gf\lforwa«l 

game, DUI Its l irSlperson mOOe, use(! for ranged weaponS, 's a neat IWIst. 

• 

FORMAT: NINUNDO 64 DEVELOPER: ll.EASUIIE 

FORMAT: DUAMUSl/ PC DEVElOPER: TOM 

• 
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ROADSTERS 
Shown on !he N64 III 0 tIhe.".., tnree sIICls here iR PS; me OC 

.."..... is not shownI.1IOtdSfI!I'S stOOO out as a P<0I'I\ISII"8 raoog game 
_e some ~ sensrtMf'/ prooierns. The finIshe(Il'ef'$j(lI'1 WIll haYe 
JO real convertible S!JO'tS ~ (IocIUOing tile lOtuS Ehse and Fenan 

FSQ. ten trild<s, and foot" rnocIe5 01 play. A winter release 1$ e~, 

THE NOMAD SOUL 

• 

fORMAl': N1NUNDO 64/ PLAYSTATlONLDC DEVELOPER: TITU S 

PRE SCREEN 

IlINIIIopea by !he same te.n behnd 

rq, Gear Rally 2. Kem;:o'S cmy Into 
!tie rapdy exoandong world of N64 

m::l'tortliking fOCUSl!'S on realtSIlt 
pnysjcs and ext~ motion 
C8ptUfl' to< !he riOefs. DIn l)oI(eS. 

stroeI bikes and SI!OeI bikes .-e 
~ 10 race ewer $DO; UacllS. Md 

• ~ sense 01 $QIled IS 

maontaoned tl>roughout. TIIreS lOOk • 

Irttle bIaOO graphlcatt a~ a 
YISU.lI boost IS prOll'llse<l \'la RAM Pak 

cor'r'Ij)3bbi llty. giving more delllll 

FORMAT : PC OEVHOP£R: QUANTlC ORE ... M 

SQ. you 0fCII»0t11J/ltl/bf b'IOw ~ was OO\IICI BOwIe, 1!'ItI'I - the arJSl c:ontrJCt8O 10 IXIf'Itrir)Ute to The NrJm«J SOU 

(formerly knOwn as 0'Il0Jm'1. me NOmad Soot) scunatract !hat Edge wa$O' .-owea to rewalll E71, 11 ooesn'! lIter 

the game In ¥'I'f ~ II/tIlOo.ch ~ cIoe$ p0y twO CI'L&r&Cters in Qo.Jan\>e Ofe.am·S amomous ad'\Oe!lture. one 0/ !hem 

alongSiOe re3l~ote ..... ~ 1ITIaO). tlUI you can Id by theSe latest scr~ how much Ihe project has ~ since 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

EL-9~~ _____ ~======= ___ :::::::::::::::::::::::::~FORMA' : P~AY5TAlION D£VELO PER: STUDI O Jl 

FI games may be irTlllatong tooIbiIIIl~les(see Pres(:re<l!l rtC.o, 013), out 81 ~~ 8101: rllOft room Iof imprwemern 

rl)Il'I3ItlS .... tI\IIllrlt CltgltaI FOO'I'I'llAa one season. Enter n W. DeYeiOpe(I b)' !tie Newman HIJilS Raolll DOy$, this ~ 
looking prOOllSlflg.I'Iavtn8 iIlfeady SOJDaSSed the meadtul FI '98 worn V1sua15oerIces' (\'IO>v work:rrg on EA'S F1 ~ 

Draw o:i&ance IS i'nOress/IIe &rid the COI'I'lI)'ehensiIIe package iI'IduQeS. for !tie ~ t.me. the presence of a safety car, 

SUZUKI ALSTARE RACI NG 
n.se.-e me rlf'$t $hOrS of the oc \/(!IWfI of UIlISo/t's former PC ITIOWrbite 

lest. Re!IrIe R«tir. The oeaI with the SUluki AlStare wam ISupertIIke am 
SIJpOrSj)Orl COOIendersI .!!SUIts III a new name, new trade CIeSIW1, an erua 
lII'l),)n erMrorment, new samples. J*,Is enNOCe<I 'IISUo&IS and ~ etrects. 

o· 

FORMAl : PUAMCAST Ot:V£LOPER: CRI1 E110 N STUDIOS 



PRE SCREEN 

• 

JET FORCE GEMINI 
After a linal, but not unexpected, development delay to alter main character 

• . design, Edge spends a few precious hours playing Rare's next N64 title 

The realtime lighting and dynamic reflection routines in JFC translate poorly 
in screenshot form, but it's certainly one 01 the best·lookinl N64 limes yet 

You're really sup:posed 
to rescue the Tribes 
from their ensl.ved 
uistence. But blasting 
them is so much fun .. 

Format: Nlntendo U 

Publisher: Nlntendo 

Developer: Rare 

Release: Sept! mber 

..o~lgln: UK 

O n typical Rare ·rt.'U be ready when in 

reacy- fashlOl1, When you get a call inviting 

you to the Nintendo-biased develo\lElr'S new 
heaoqlJarters to have a loot at one of ;\S 

products for preview, you know the oeveklpment 
stage IS neanng Its end. Having been privy 10 

such a summons, Edge IS more than happy 10 

hot-fool It 10 sleepylWYCross, through Rare's 

ioconspicoous entraoce gate and past several 

manually controlle;::l camera stations along the 

lengthy driveWay. before arrMng at an e~panse 

of Tarmac populated tJy Ferraris. Porsches. 

l otuses and other generally swift I'{!hicles. where 

Edge counts at least a fu rther eight cameras on 

constant alert. It'S good to see some things 
remain reassunngly constant at Rareware. 

Resist ing the reaction to wait until all security 

Optical OOvices lace outwards so as not to step 

into the ir field of detection (an unfortunate side 

effect from replaying Metal Gear SOlid thiS 

month). Edge wall:s purposefully through the 

main entrance and asks to see Jet Force Gemini. 
While the sense of urgency impresses no one. 
politely sign ing in and waiting to be escorted to 

the demo room seems a reasonable akematM! 

• 

"-" 

A deathmatch mode for those with enough friends proves surprisingly 
intuitive liven the thirdperson view (note the new charader design) 

Had you believed the release date put 

forward at the f3 convention back in May. you 
would most likely be plaYing this by now. But 
not wanting to shock the gameplaying pubiic 

by hitting Its proposed commerciat outing.JFG 

has slipped. On~ tJy a month. though - just 

enough time to reworl: the maIM charaClers. 

as those with the more acute visual memory 

among you have probably already noticed 
Alien bug-slaying duo Juno and ve la (the 

changes to lUPUS the clog are not as immediately 

apparent) have gone through an ekmgaMg 



"'Cite its cute nus, ,.ped Insedoid intulinu to deco"te the levlls' 
wll s with II"mlnllrequency. PTo-Lolic soniu enhince the eHed 

PAE SCAEEN 

No I.me thest d.ys Is comple~ without '" und,rw.ter section lor m.in 
ch. r.ders to swim In, fOlllethinl th.t h"n't bftn left out of IFG's desiln 

extemnata" hats and Stop him in his tracts. 
Naturally; each 0/ tne three characters are 

controHaOIe. and While !heIr endivlclual stills take 
them on (l,fferent routes, tl'leir nevi\at>le 
rendezvous w1th Milaf Sf(>S them reUMe 

Before then, approximately 420 Iocatkltls 
must be cleared Of any atien scum. countless 
puzzles soNed ano perilous routes negotiated 

Alien bug~slaying duo Juno and Vela have gone through 

Ni,htc1ubs . nd chill -out 
rooms (ri.ht) "e ,11 put 
of the Vl lltJ IFe. p,cb,e 

an elongating process, resulting in a more adolescent look 

process, resu~ l ng In a more adolescent look 
whid1 contrasts heavily WIth !tie 'SlJper 
deformed', ~ inflUence previously 

evKIent. It's 11 \/Me mo...e. but while Rare may teI 
you that It was ., lJIIefnal OfasIon, Edle 
'M.IIlkln't be $UIPIlSed If. after seeII1g the game at 

E3, NintefIdO fe~ a certalJ'l aruoety at seetI1& 
clllklli~e characlers Dlasung iJ'lsectotd pans all 
over the scenery (partK:u larly iJ'l lieu 01 the 

'VOOOgames ~111ed my son' tabloid hysteria) 

The story remcUns the same. however Evil 

space IJog tyrant MIlar passes the bII1e by 
ilYadlll8 aloen wor1OS. When his inseaOId ITIII'IIO!'IS 

reach tI'Ie "ltlbal planet, it's up to !he resdlng 

CllIl1€--prevemmg JfG trIO 10 don theor galilCtlC 

• 

AS )00 progress, you encounter new weapons 

urltil 'fOUl" chosen character Olspo&S of an 

Wl'(l(essM! lII'senaI mont-glXlS. f\ame thI~ 

plasma shocgUns, cIu$tef bombs, sn.per rifles. 
grerOOes ano shunken are but a few. 

AnOther aspect to be compiete<I are the 

m.ry CUI.-ster!K Rare I'IaS mpiementeO 10 carry 
the story along, sometI'IIrlg of a trend Sll'lCe ZekJa 
rPerlecr Dar~ also has Its fall share of cmematJes 
usmg the tngame engine), tile st'jiish camera 
work highlights key plot mome!1ts WIth apIomo. 

MOre ~ Rare's trademart. rruI!IpIayer 

opIlOnS are ~ NIdenI here. One to lour 
frien:Is can engage ., 30 oo.-er racW1g as well as 
super SCnn/-type ¥ItICS. Geathmatdllng. and 

Ledlal Enforcers-like target practICe, for eumple. 
lhe firstlWO are also available IfI the onepIayef 

game, form ing pan of Jet Force's many 
references to paS11I1Oeagames - Edle won't 

spoil the surpnse by reveabng them all 

It's e~ to tategOrtSe JFG as an old-school 
.shooter, but there ale plenty of novel touches 

and some inUigUlng approaches to filll'lllllal 

s.tllatiolls that make It 'Mlftt1y of anen!Kln Edge, 
for one, is looking forward to revl€'Wlng the ~ 
finished prodUCt In ti)f very near future. 'l..5 

(From top) Hover Ind 
Su~r Sprlnt-15h r.ein .. 
• nd tllfet shootin! ... 
some 0 thl mUltip lIyer 
,limes .vallable to you 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

VAGRANT STORY 
f..1 ixing a familiar RPG setting w ith action-ad venture gameplay, this murderous 

The characte r du ign is 
exquisite, combining 
well with the detailed, 
atmospheric backdrops 
, nd gothic loulu 

Format: Play5tatlon 

publisher: squlreSoft 

Develope r: In -house 

Releas .. : AU ll4ll1n (Japan) 

.O! igln: Japan 

title represents an interesting new slant on familiar SquareSoft themes 

Players can build their own weapons, 
opting for light arms or huge cutlasses 

O n the mythical kingdom ofvalendia, a 

po:merful Duke IS murdered by the very 

knight assigned to protect him. And so begins 
vagrant StOlY, a part RPG. part Iree-rooming 

th irdperson arcade adVenture. Interestingly, the 

player takes on the role of the assassm - AShiey 

Riot - in what will no doubt become a quesl to 

clear his name. Along the way he must do battle 
WIth a religIOUS cult named Mullenl;amp and its 

apocalypse-obsessed leader Sjo:Iney, whose malign 

infiuence threatens the stability of the realm. 

Although the plot is hopelessly derivatIVe, 

vagrant StOlY is a mouth-watering proposition. 

The fu lly 3D sceflery and characters are 
masterfUlly draWT1, with texture detail surely 

pushing the Playstation to its limits, and there 

are some Ulteresting gamepiay twists to boot. 

Most notable, is the 'weapon Wild ' system: 

players can create custom swords, axes and 

maces by combining three weapon parts - a 

blade, grip and pawerstone. These arms can also 
'learn ' from the creatures you!Jay, so that If you 

~ill a fire monster the sWOfd wi ll, in future, cause 
greater damage to other fire monsters. ~'s also 

• 

' -" 

VoS'ront Story has a much darker and more mature look than SquareSofl's 
other current projects (see opposite), It's more Costlevonio than Chrono Crou 

po5SIbie to wound enemies, slowing them (!own 

with a leg shot. or reducing their sword skills with 
a slash to the arm - a touch of realism often 

missing !Tom RPG-reiated games. 

SquareSOft also prom,ses an intuitIVe control 

system and smooth an imation, as well as !:OIhic 

badgrouflds and cool characters Plus, gaITl(lplay 

InHuences are cormng in from everywhere: the 

monsters have fata l flaws wni(:h need to be 

discovered quicldy - a thrawtJ.ack to the 2D shoot 
'em up Jge - while the many traps and emphasis 

on stealth and strJtegy call to mind the more 

modem M<;S rt these elements do come 

together, thiS could be a great tltie from a 

company currently in creative overdrive. 

The enemies III have key fl.ws whi(h 
must be exploited carefully in battle 

,1"_,1 ,, f,,· . 
, t · . 

The scenery is stunning 
- which could expl.in 
rumours that the game 
ca n be completed in 
only e ight to ten hours 



PRE SCREEN 

CHRONO CROSS 
I'" After Final Fantasy VfI and VIII, and the announcement of Legend of Mono, 

SquareSoft continues its RPG exhumation with a sequel to t ime-trave lling epic, Chrono Trigger 

The intredib~ rich colou. p.lette und by the new Chrono lum imbues 
.. ch Kene wIth f. nt.stic depth . nd lhe witlliIy" of.n .nime cartoon 

As usu.I, the .,.me 
pruents ••• nety of 
InterestinCllnd cfrverse 
b.ddies indudinc 
dinOW UI busts (lop) 
II nd Cilln l insects in 
the bllh (lIbon) 

nlede: Winter (J lpan) 

Orlaln: I. pan 

• 
n IthOugfl FI/ICII F6Ifasy tends !(I get an the 
W press theSe oays. 1995's Chrono rr;gger 
probably did JUSt as rrOO1 !(I gL:nIonSe the RPG 

genre In the west as ItS ilusUious Stablemate. 
Wim a COITIOIeX plO! spanrwrg thousands of 

years. excellent I'I1USIC and a cast of likeable 

charactefS, the aame drew a huge audience. 
selling 2S million Urlltson release in;apa.n 

Foor years later, Square has revrvcd the 
franchise WIth a new set of characters and a new 
deYeIOpmeOt team. AlthOugh a few staff remain 
from the Oflgmal ~n&-up, legendary character and 

background deS goer Toriyama Aklra has moved 
on to other projeCts. as has SakagudlI Hll'onobu 

The replacement team does have plenty 01 
expeoence, hov.eYer, COITW18 In from games 
such as FJn;JI Farrlasy I, • and • CJrono, then, IS 

stIlI an A-IISI title as far as Square IS concerned. 

AS for the irp-ne cast eYeIl Chrono I'IIIl1seII 
has dej)alteO, replaC(!(l by a cutesy youth named 

selge and hiS female Sl!leM;k. Kid - a gutsy mlfe 
-wielding herOine on the dalk side ~ Yamaneko 
an e'vil catltluman I'r;tlfld wtlose unOerhand 
deeds and magical abilities make him a ""'''-''e foe 
lOf the twO young protag(nSlS Although stOryfine 
detcIds are few 31: present. the ITI3I1 thrust of the 

acbOr'I takes Place In GuarlIIa - the TofIuen-esQue 
eR\PIre featured In the original tItle. ThIS tmE!. 
though, IrISIca!I of tr3WIIiog baclWards and 

forwarOs In tme, the plot IINOIYes a parallel 
dmenslon Into wIlICh serge IS Ull'WIttlngty thrust, 
As K1 SOU! Re<MY, tIlis other world mirrors the 
leal Guardaa, and anytIling that occurs in one 

dimenSion !\as direct consequences in the Other. 

" 

-" 

FOr combat. Square has abancIonE!d the Oil 
tum-I)aSed engme. nstead, a hIgtiy strategIC 
setup aIIoNs pIay!fi to gM! commands to tI1elr 

characters. arid ~ a thofOtCtl range of 

pI¥lc:af, as v.eIf as eIemeOIaf k.IIIfIBIC8I), attacks. 

What really marks the game out. though, IS 
ItS beautifully aunosphenc visuals. WitIl a camera 
\tIat gets rrOO1 doser to the characterS tnan most 
RPG fare, all(! some amazing ItgIlt and shadow 
'MlR, C/JroOO Cross fully captures the colourful 

.,.;tabty of an aome film. WIth CGt Cut-scenes 
00YeI0peIl by the FFVI all(! FFlIIII team, thIS 

couIa De a YiSuaf mastefpeece as well as a JC;I 
welcome renrn to garIq ~ of Oil. i. ~ 

The .rtists hne m. de 
ucellent use of liCht 
II nd shlldow to (.utt • 
•• riety of .Imosphe ric 
settinC5.. The invltinC 
IlVern (cent.e) is 
especially effective 

The Clme uses . modifid ve rsion of the ori, in . 1 Chrono Trigger b.ttle 
system, IInowin, plecise re.ltime control over each play.ble ChlrtClef 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

PRI NeE NASEEM BOXI NG 
" ' I'; its quest for perfection , Codemasters put baek the release date six months 

The main reuon for 
the development 
e~tension was the 
developer's wish to 
improve game play_ 
Now the boxers can 
'duclt'n'dive' their way 
around the whole ring 

F<lrmat: PlayStatlon lPC 

publisher: Cooemaslell 

Developer: In-house 

Re lease: September 

-O:' iglo: UK 

then embarked on a fundamental rebuild of what it hopes will be its prize fighter 

As well as the oneplayer game (induding the 
car~e r mode), muhiplayer fun is promised 

O I proolwere needed of Rictlam Darling's 

comments regarding COdemaslers' policy 

of not releaSIng games lII1til ~ feels they are 

ready (see Al.!dience WI:h Richard Darfing, pt 1 8), 

then Prince Naseem Boxing IS cenaln~ ~, Inibaf~ 

schedu led for a spring relea>e, the game, ts now 
not scheduled to appear until september Not 
that Edge saw anything crilical~ wrong wltn it 

~n it got to try ~ out duhng May'S E3 

exhibition in LA QUite th€ OPPOSIte in fact

th ings were lookIng promismgiy plJyab!e, 

But COdemasters thought different. SO much 

so that the team behirl(! it has gone back and 

rewor~ed some fundamentaf areas. Edge had a 
chance to witness the fatest transfOfmation while 

on 11 recent viSIt to COdemaslers' WalWlcksh,re 

he1ll1Quarters, and is more than happy to reveal 

the falest modiHcatiorls. When the game laSt 

showed its face, the actiorl had be€n enllrely 

animation based. Not so now. 

Expect the presentation throughout to 
reffect eodemasteu ' usual high standards 

In order to ~nhance playability, many aspects of the lame remain 
reassuringfy "tade-like, although a certain authenticity is included 

Opting instead 101 a physIcs-inHuenced 

ertVlron, everything has a fOlce va lue assigned 

to It. The change is immediately rlOticeat>le.Any 

tweaKing of vanabfes, such as weight or pawer, 

will ¥ve a ~noc~-on effect on the gameplay 
lhe oolauit camera now dispfays the fighting 

from a more playab!e verti caf perspective. More 
Importantly, the deVelopment team was unhappy 

with the lact 01 'dUCKing and diving" around the 

ring in the previous verSjons, admItting mat there 

was a tendency for the fighting duo to stand 
firmly rooted to a spot, punctllng the pofygori<ll 

excrement out of each other. AgaIn, th is has 

been altered so that now the \\IhoIe of the 

canvaS-fined area is used as two players 

attempt to land a well-timed digita l punch. 

The game's O1"igina l modes 01 play 

(tournament f01" up 10 eight players, versus, and 

oneplayer career Options) have so lar survived, 
and a total 01 90 fighters with an impressive 

moves repertoire sti ll looks set to make the 

final version, which Edge is certainly 

looking forward to getting its hands on. 

The game used to be 
centred around an 
elaborate animation 
system for its play 
mechanics, but a 
complete rework sees 
a physics-bued engine 
take centre stage 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

URBAN CHAOS ,-
I The opening game from ex-Bullfrog outfit Mucky Foot combines a 

liberal splattering of genres in one futurist ic, apocalyptic adventure 

The streets of U'Hn CIlQOS .re busy with pedestrians and city tu,ff;c 
where you will, of course, be penalised for beating innocent people up 

FOrma!: PC 

P~ blisM er: Eldos 

Developer : Mucky f oot 

Re l ease ~ Sept ember 

Origin: UK 

~ ostradamtlS has been getting a lot of 

W publicity lately. A few v..oeei:s ago. flocks of 
his moSt ardent belIeVers were prepanng for the 

end Of the world - an even! he had reportedly 
scheduled for SOOlehfne In My_ They must have 
been so disappointed when the four horseme!l 

failed to show - or will the AUgUst eclipse spell 
disaster? Either way, MUCI::y Foot has released an 
early demo of its forthcormng arcade aclventure 

set at the turn of the century, arid based aroull(1 

the old tric~ster's propheCIeS of Armageddon. 

The twoplilyer cooperative mode could 
prove itn inte reslinl option, as it makes 
use of both of the lame's lead characters 

• 

The ClIme,. is incredibly fluible, capable of hoveri"! ilbove the pl.yer to 
look over iI led,t. or IOlteling behind when I street· evel view is required 

YOU play one of \WO Cops - Darci ()( Raper -

trying to keep order in a daIX metropoiis gripped 

by pre-millenmal tension It'S a thinjperson affair, 

combimng the eclectIC character abilities of MS 

Croft Oumpulg. dlITlbtflg. etcl. with the fistiulffs 

of Figtlt1l18 FOrce and the weapoory arsenal of a 
good flrstpersoo sIlooter The player has free run 
of the city, which is filled WIth vehic~s and 

peOestrians, all going about their 0WI1 business 

as prjice helicopters swoop aboVe and rubbish 

blows about the dirty streets. It's a very 

atmospheric. well realised environment that 

should serve the shal10wy storyjine well 

AS for gameplay, the acuon is miSSIon-based. 
One minute YOU'll be s\()(rning a cradhouse 

near the beach, the next YOU'll be brea~ing up 

a gangland meeting in a baseball arena ()( trying 

to talk a suicidal man oown from the roof of a 

skyscraper. There are various NPCs to interact 

WIth along the way, and you can get into different 

vehic~s, which accentuates the feeling of being 
immersed ill the life of a 'real' city. 

At the moment the controls seem a liule 

fiddty {left and ngtlt Keys rotate the onscreeo 
charaCler, a familiar tactic that can make intricate 

movements (jlfficultJ, and the fighting IS a l itt~ 

baSIC. HOwever, WIth a good range of miSSIons, 

decem weapoos, and a variety of City areas 
created WIth the attefltioo 10 detail that Edge 

has Witnessed so far, urban Chaos cOl.lld prove 

10 be an atmospheric and eminently 
playable game, ~ not enti rety ()(igina l 

Nurly all of the many 
objects in Urban Chaos 
oHe. some form of 
intelactivity. NPCS are 
no diHerenl, of course 

£DQ£ 27 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

DEW PRISM , 
Action RPG or women's body fragrance? This deli ca tely titled game could 

Mini ,lnd Lou Ire both 
se"chinC for Ihe Dew 
Prism, lou WlnlS it 
to brlnc blck his 
dud sIster, while lhe 
printtss wlnts it for 
more dllLudly ends .. , 

FOfmlt: ~SIDC 

Pul)lISh .... Squar.solt 

~IIIIS" October (Jlpanl 

"Qrlll ln: Japan 

be either, Predictably, Square has decided to develop it as the former 

Dew Prism boasu a il'le tlst of 
NPCs, who will inttrad differently 
dependin , on whkh of the two 
chaflcUrs YOu'ye chosen to play as 

O he market will be awash WItt1 new RPGs 
IJy the end of me year -largtlly thanKs to 

the recent effons 01 SQuare, Wh i~ vagrant Stof}' 

(see P24), Chrono Cross (see 025) and now Dew 

PriSm are aH in QeveIop'nerlt, two 01 them - Dew 
PriSm and C/Iro(!() Cross - even share the same 
Pl'oducer, the po5SIbIy OYI!r,WOfked Tanaka 

HlrOOllshi of FitJ8I Fantasy lame. 
Dew PrISm Is 8 different ~ettie of ~ 

altogether, t:t1OugtI ~ CflrOf'lO Crossl'laS 
an almost natural,stic look, Dew Prism is pure 
super-deformed cutel'leSS - aping both the 
IT\i.I1i-characters and the slrnQIe. realtime 3D 
p!atformer controls 01 Ze/cJa. comparisons 

tIaYe also been maDe with SQuare's ear1ief 
actIOO RPG. BfiNf! Fencer MlJsaShIdefl (8110, see 
E63), mostly due to the SUTllar dlaracter design 

and the game $ty1e. What~ the case. Dew 

Prism gr.res you a choice 01 two characters, both 
searchlOg for the eponymous magical ar1elact. 

• 

- ' 

As In Ze/dD, Ihe super-deformed look mikes an the charlcUrs resemble wide
eyed childre n. The Clme's $0 cutesy, even the ubletooth tipls look hugable 

LOu is a young 0IpI\arl wtIo needs it to reanornate 
IllS (lead sister bruta~ n'I.IIdered !hree years 
belol'e. \\ttile MIm Is a spoiled princess 'loft) 

wants to use the Pnsm's magical Pl'opertJeS to 
(leleat her $ISlei' and take her place on the 

throne. The setting, 01 course. Is a standard RPG 
realm of sword and sorCII'J', where monsters run 
free and the iOcaj inhabitants are generally 
lifeless lIItil you go up and talk to them_ 

Naturally, !he game ditfefs (lepending on 
'M1Ich d\ar"acter you dIoose. lOO'S Quest Is a 
bit of a Itlar-jerkel', while Mint's Is more comic-

0IvS. althOugh they meet the same characters 
during the course 01 their aoventures. they will 
act d,fferently (lepending on which prOtagoniSt 
'PJ've choserl to play as. And W you choose to 
play Mint, you" Dump intO LOu along the way
and vice versa - gMng me Dew Prtsm universe 
a neat urufomuty 

lMlile perhaps not QULte as IIisIJaIIy arresbng 
as ChrOt'lO CIOSS. Dew PriSm60es I'Iave a 
charming sty1e. and tne contra sUng experiences 
and abi liues of the Characters (LOO can tum 
hlmseIIlnto different monsters, wttIie M.m 
can use spells, 101' example) shoUld give the 

game consiOerabIe replay POlentIaI. Also, the 

sn1PIe Wlterface, whict1 Qoesn't even appear 
to Change durirlg f\gtItS (there are no special 
battle screens or ITIOOeS) SOOUId ensure the 
game's appeal e~tends beyond the usual 
circle of RPG oosessNes. 

:':.' . n ' 

\dp; , , 

,,,! ' .... 

.~ 
-.......; ",-- ~~ ' 'iI:. . . . -. 

The came's plot differs 
dependinl on which of 
the two cflafacUrs has 
been selecUd. Exped 
10 run into the other 11 
certain points, IhouCh 



PRE SCREEN 

SPEED DEVILS 
IUbiSoft!s well timed and thoughtfully tweaked pseudo-sequel to Speed Busters 

is perfectly positioned to catch the Dreamcast wave when it begins to roll 

Nt w futures Include some additional track elements such iI. this strikin/ 
twister-Infested Louisiana circuit, which hIS you blttlin, to Stly . h .. d 0 
the pull whil. avoidi". the perilous phenomflR' ".Iure throws yout wlY 

Format: Dru men t 

PubUsh~r UblSofl 

A ome of you may rememDer UbiSOft's PC 
11:1 raang specmen Speed BuSrers Released 

laSt NOvember, the game proved an enjoyaDle 
venture Into the realm of !he fantastical- Its 
tracks, thoogt1 nspired by real locations. 
cootaaned marry' arcacle elements For exatnPIe. 
you'd negooate a tomef onry to lace falWlg 
rOd($. or you'd nave to outrun a mechaniCal 
T-Rex - a risk you take WIlen r3Clng around a 
HOIty.yood film studio lot. Yet, wnile Speec/ 

Busrers' approoch to a genre Increasmgly 
preoccuJ)led WIth reabsm J)I'O'Ied refresIWlg. 
it suffered from seYeIlIlllrTlltaoons. 

Enter Speed De\.tls, wtule a re!atNeIV Simple 
Dreamcast port could hal'e been an optkln. and 
one immediately attraCtIve to a less scrupulous 
oevelOPer, to rts credit UO!SOft opted to pajlsn 
the jewels and cotreCt !he faults of !he 'BllStefS 

ongmaI. The result. lIS the slight name a~erabOO 
suggests, is a tweaked pseuro.sequel. 

Other than me ten var~ (and fully 
damageable) Vl:!hlCles. the 13 traCKS - Inspired 

by seven different environmems - improved 

viSualS ¥Id other smJar reviSlOl1S. twO majOr 
alteraoons are irnmer:bate!y nooceabIe.. "The fim. 
IS the introductIOn 0/ finance 1110 the equatIOn. In 

ChamPlQOShip mode. several irlcome·generclling 

OPPOrtun ities exist (whil:I1 in turn allow you 10 

• 

'.' 

purdlase Detter cars Of upgmoe currem. modelS}. 

YOO can also place bets belOIl! the acrual race, 

and. while you're driving. factors such as top 
speed. faslesl lap, and the IInl5l11ng position 

also carry financtal rewards and ~uves. 

The second Dreamcast-ooly IKIdltion is me 

multlplayer 00lI0n. NOt. as Its btIe may suggest 
a 16-player onllne opoon (sacI/'t Speed Devils 

ooesn't eJ(j)lOit the machine's mooem capa\)IIltV!, 
\)ut rather a series of twOPla~r games. The 

traditional heaij·to-head game is there.llut YMt1 
it are lour other modes. In a fTl(M! parually 
inspored by /wIJCfO Mad»ne5. several battle-type 

racing games eJOsl. one requires a player \0 

oefend hiS lead while the second·p.aced racer 

fran~ca l ly attempts to stealll.AnOther has you 

attempting to secure al l 0/ the money-malmJg 
factOf$!fastest speed,lap, POSrtiOn, etC) present 

in the ~ ct\an1pIonshIp Defore .,oor 
adversary manages the same feat Long after 
the main game has l)een V8r(jUished, the 

multlplayer optioos promise more play value. 

In itS Clment form, Speed Dev!1S could 

emerge as an intrigUing and pIayatlIe proposition 

come 0reamCaSt"S launch_ It's all set 10 rll'ld 

Itself In the enviallle posruon 0/ Delng the fil'Sl 

0/ its ~Ind on 5ega's 128bit rrochlne, whdl J""C;l 
should funher Its po:entlal. L!:::J 

Ther~ 15 , pl ~lSlnll'( 
solid lul to th'l.,mt. 
Its Ilood stilt or 
UbiSoft's (uro"un 
DrumClst IttI(k 

, 









PRE 5CRElN 

Following Rainbow 6, the game that detonated the whole tactical combat explosion, Red Storm's 
latest special forces game takes the realism and adrenaline rush of hostage rescue to new levels 

.l~ EDGt( 

'-' " 

wo life-sized tarsets are pinned 
to the ~ 01 the que 
Spew offlC~_ SW¥thV-IoC*.N1g 

terTOriStsClutChlng tl\uAky a5aU1t rifles, 
they M souver'III'S 01 tile tram's vI~tto 

all army weapons range 
one has beef1 shot to pieces, with 

the bullet holes spl'ead ill mucl1 OUtSide 
the target area as mside_ 1he damage 1$ 

so WayNarO yoo woulon't be wrpriseo 

to !eam that It I'Iad oeen InflICted With a 

bll.lr1derbusS - Inaccurate Doesn't 00 it 

JUStict!. The othfIr target clemonstrate$ 

the ... patterns 01 a trained 

professional, ~. CIosei'y bunched 

dusterS dot the tatget's vital areas 
PlaCed In 8 ~ situation. in 

otMoos which ~ you'd prefer 

to bere$Q.l8d by_ It'$ atso a daily 

reminder 01 the Rogue Spear phlkJsophy: 

modelling the <lCturacy. planning. and 

1ct!-cooI thinking required in special 
k:«e situations, and convertlns it into 
the form 01 a romputer game. 

Behind those targetS, and 

surrounded by copieS of 'Small AITf'lS 01 

" 



I E_ .................. c._I ' .............. ." ......................................... _ ..... ........ 
the 'MIf1d' and the oaaIIanII ..... 
gun. prOllammer5 compIIt __ 

!he tiMe 04 lire 01 the SWjtr ... ,.. 

and the 'run lICCuracy' of thl3S1-' 

Eagle PiStOl. want to know the recoil 

~ of otIIoedIl18 an seven s/1eIIs 

ftom the fIJIIf 8UtOIT\atlc SPAS 12 
$hO!gUtl In JUSt OWl" a minute? It' ll be in 

a ClaI8beSe lOII'IeWt1eIe here. 8t't8uSe if 

there is one "Red storm Is tustty 
proud 0( It's thI ....... till! under'*" 
the RainboW 6 ~a. 

so ..... ..... 
The game's 1Ipnd. 'AI'" AI It GIW'. 
isn't just martetInIl1ype ~_ 

(Jon't like to talk 8bout It, It's dIIr .. 
team rw.re dOse tJeS witI'Ilt'IiIbry 

~ TnlSIWeI 01 c:ontICt '* 
almost IlMn wnnen iI'Ito Red StomB 
DNA IhIr*s 10 fo\I1der lam Ctn:y ... 

books dispIIy a startIIr1\: ... of WOCItY 
for someone wno~ nev. ..... 
ICtuaIty read I dIssII\ed docUment. BUt. 
,n the case of RMfIboW 6. the Ill*' 10 
both w.y5. The spll(al1ormI at m.:n 
than one COUtIIry t... cammunIcIIed 
!hat ..., use the ...... .., at IhIIr 
training PI ....... . 

But If till black OIlS ....... II ~ 
byRMnboW6, ......... .. 

realism one .. fur1tIIr one at IN.., 
enh.Wocen1allS .. ~ c:.tI 
SdInun" 15 mosI ext*d IIbauIIs .. 
eIIOofate tNIIIIsttcs modeI1hIt undefpInI 

the game'S comc.t ThiS cala.l1ates eac:n 
bullet·S IOS$ of kinetIC enerw 8$ it exits 

• ............ 2 ........ _ 
.......... t.do .......... . 
.................... 8ImUIIIIori 
.................. P 4U_ 
.. CS • ••• .., ......... . 

.-.... ..,--.......... ... .. --.. -.... . 
~tl' $ 2 PS ai-
CM! be dIOIaCG ......... .. 
flgnt ININPOI\ ......... ..., ..... 
will penettatebl:!dr ....... ..... 

!tie IloIIow point 'fIIOn'l 1lUt. ..... cl 
its softer composition. It Ms ~ 
stoPPing POWer againSt I.IIIIflTIOtnd 
tarJetS. SChnurr explains the ..... 
I8CtiQII implications: "If you nave a 
COlt M 15"" M16 donel It may bit 

amourPliiWaliil&at dose ranse. but 
._ ... It mar not be. so now 
............ toUke. submIrine 

PI ..--cl ....... nI'Ie. because 

fOU .... 1O bit CMiIW IlOl to IhOOl ...... ~ ...... ..., 
...... 01' ..... . 

NIOIIIr reperaIIIIIon d .. 0I/III'-

......... 01.-....... .. 
be_toltWJlll .......... ... 
twot8l1OfillS .......... II1_ 
theoNv'~ ...... ..,.. 
~'tmodllll .,._a rdd 
gnowIty an tuIets. ~ to SCI'inun', 
• PhD III ~ IImMI( wItti h-of

SiIht~ needed for "" 10 • 
c:tww:1en on • Met, .. of whEti COIAcI 
pOleiltl., end "" in IhIt lime room, 
there just ISrn enouatt CPU memory 
3Y1i11b6e. AnCI, as most 01 me fl&MinI is 

'-' '. 

~,_ .. CIIiieM't .... much --. ..... ............. , oneofthll 
moIt~ ..... for I'tDJW 
5PNr .,.. dIIInId ...... roll. SO 

two INtbmen hWe been IdcIed iO 

the IIWII)oIN tNm.1iId thII teITOiists 
set their own II8dIcat8d 1OIpeq. The 

IewI ~ hive also a'II*' IOOlII 

PRESCREEN 
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...... : 1 . . . .... ... 

on,In: us 
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I 
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Or: how a successful PC game property Is having 

every drop of money·splnnlng potential wl'lIng out of it 

CcInsido!mg !he ""~ I\IIUI'e 0I1he 
games ~ If's UII5lJtPIIS'I'8 N RN 
Storm IS ~ to agg~SIYdy ~t>on 

tt.. RamixM 6 tr.nd1ise. F1Ill 01 tt.. 
~ Vl'BIOm will De I Orftmcast 

~~t.,o""'~R" 
~ f<x!he a>nKIIe's us Liund\. 

Sq.-.nng !he game orno Son(s 

32b111'NChi-oe IS Ihe JOb 01 ~ 

JIebeII;on. ~ ~ 01 ~ 
techroo:M ImIt.lbOnS, only m"!e turn 

~ will b<! pIay~, .r>d tt.. game 

IDle il'i 'i!r~ p41nnor'lJl aspectS. 

The N64 and m.. Glme Boy Cola< 

..ersoon...., ~ o:ttJeI~ howevef. 

WIll baIh JeIaInnB!he pIIovq suge. 
The M.oc=It l!earn n CUIIe"I!Iy.....:wb'lg 

on , MK ¥ttSoOR, too. 

In the longer term. Red Slorm IS 

wtighns u.p the trd::y JIIOI)DSltlOrl of 

whefe to t.l'e the bwld. Produce< Can 

Sc!'Iruf is ~"' ~ng str<>ng 

dwaa= .nd SIOfyIones UWl8 Raonbow 

teamleadco Jo/vI ClIf\. 

0Iher opbOnS ondJcje aubIIC I SIt. ~ sI'loc«< Of • f'N~ 

Watrg'; ~ Md. 01 COUISe. Ihm! 
Ire option. for • _ 

N;nt ... cIo 64 IfmnlJow I 



111e rise of Red storm 
In the best of modern mythlc traditions. a homespun 

cure for jet lal sparked the birth of a software outfit 

IIoed SIonn os I pea.io¥ l1li"'" (:I)IT'!pOny. 
_ ""'" Sf:! \11> less thin Ihree yeo~ .go 

by l'M:I peop.. """ in1e ~ 01 .. """" "" 
"The story started bad.....t'!en I ""'" 

in the Raf.lI Navy. "'nfWIII UK SI.brM~ 

(IgeIIWIS," ~ (EO ~ pr~! 

Gou. UrtJ,john, ,t..fte< suffemg from 

JtI !ag on I trip to me us. ~ was 8IYeIl 

'The Hum tor Red Octobe<' to ~ Iwn 
5Ieep. , Iino5I"ed ft 11 si>. ., the motrWl&' 

he f'IOJs. SIirtIed by ItS kCUr«y. he 

de<Jde<j he oeeded to ~ lIS .....mor, 
Tom o.ncy, who.~. was on 

I book ICU' III the nme. 
'We rneI up ., I ~ b¥ n:I 

dded. I .sked twn • he """"'" _ 

Iile to so lIbo.!,d I 6rttrsh sut>mome 
ond he _ Td "-ID. fw.-

beoen on I subrNrni! bebe~ The PI" 

.-wd fnends. WI\II o.ncy wndr>j 
dw proofs for t. _ book. 'At<j SIoIm 

l1Mlf,to~ 

, ItflIhe """ ... 1994..,.;1 ' .. 
EarlsCcu\." _ ~ '>om 

SW1ed Oc.lg I ~ ~ ~ 
SSN IIId he ~ me to IMl the tednicaI 

doteo;Igr' ~. ,Iter Ioc:oI<."'I! 11 tile 
buioness model LntIeJohns !old Otncy 

!ha! he wwl'llO"'8 to ... II"f 

money Wlt!I ~ unless he IIIoOtI<ed ""It! • 

dedoc.!teod g4mH COITlj>tI\'\I 

A ~ monIhs _.1.fIIIe!ohns 
~ I phone call ~ w.s 0In<:v, 
~ Iwn ~ he w¥lCed to InO'>'e to 

~ C¥donII ffId form I ~ 

ctIm!*'Y Eo.oetIIuiIy he II'ftd. and Red 
SIon'n~_~on 

NcMni>er 4, 19'}4. lheyongnllly 

wned 10 c.aI C PJtncI ~ but-.. 

UIIIbIe to ,et ~ 
DespCe the a.ncy conne<:IIOn, 

IAIIe,oInI; 11 ..:iIlTlllm lhao: Red SIonn io 

noIjUSllom a.nc(s aames C\lrT1P¥I'I'

f<w .rt5IMU, Red SIorm his r«enIIy 

SIQI'led I <1Nl *"'" ~ ~ to 
(feMe I new eeme bned on her 
'(.men- wnes. 

As tor the IuIure. ~ iI 
~'_the~MI 

~ <:If ~"",' he e.pia1l'lS. "AlIhe 

lOp you've plhe reIItv boa gvys. end 11 

the bonom.lhe 8IIYS WO<lJng ... I 8""!I"· 
I Oon~ wanl to set S(uO: In tIIi!; r>O-ITIIIn', 

larld. rm "",",ns to build. brg c:t><T"9Oll)'." 

UO GoWI Littlejohnl 

The 

TOOl 
Cbnq 

ii~ 
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PRE SCREEN PROF I LE 

Art ificial life will be the videogame technology of t he next mi llennium, and at the fo refront 
of this strange and complex science is cambridge-based cyberlife Technology. Edge recently 
visited the company and discovered that its revolutionary Creatures titles are only the beginning ... 

Cff!Otu~s Adventures 
features a simpler, more 
visu. 1 interface than 
previous titles in the 

• _ seri es, Younger garners il re 
. therefort 11 key iludie"ce 

40 £1)0£* 

m s you would expect from a City 

! housing ooc of the world's most 
ruspectoo universities, C3mtxidge 

has swn its fair share of s.crentific glory 
lsaac Newton came up with his moSt 
grourldtlreaking Ideas here, Charles 
Darwin was persuaded to sail aboard the 
Beagle by his Botany professor while 
studying at Christ's COllege arld, more 
recenW, Stepllen Haw'King arrived to 
research cosmology and now holds the 
post of Lucaslan Professor of 
Mathematics. It IS filtlng. then. that 
CytlerUfe should choose 10 set up here 
Above a !)ar, looklllg down OIl the nver 
cam, a StOOC'S throw away from 
Magdalene Cdlege, the COIllpany is 
currently refining ItS epony!TlOl.lS inventKJ!l 
- Cytleflife a means of simulating the 
very processes and str\lC!ures of li fe !Self 

Although Cytleflife has eXisted for 
around a decade under other names and 

",' 

h.;!s worked on many prevIOUS proiects, 
~ was the success of Creatures ill 1996 

that gaY!! the company its focus on 
Amficiallife, unoerstandably. the 
developer is tJusy IVOI1:ing OIl several 

new tities in the series. 

The creatures return 
The first 10 reach the shefves wi~ be 

Creatures Adventures - a restructure(! 

vefSlOl1 of the franchISe auned primaril',: 
but not exdusively, at .,oongff ~ 
Due for release III september, the game 
retains many of the features of IS 
predecesso(s, iI1cIudlng a bright. detai~ 
2D world filled wrth objects, food, birds, 
butterflies and plants to invesllgate. Here, 
though, Interachon between the player 
and the Noms is Simplified. There are no 
pu ll ·c!own menus and there's no keyboard 
Inpul. Noms are led around the map by 

the player. they can be dressed up in 

dlfferem costumes and they can ba~e 
cal:es using ingredients theyve groWn 
in the garnen, 

There are also several subgames 
littered around the title's 15 different areas 
(inCluding a l1lftJst·styIe fty·about in CIoIxI 
K1ng(Iom) which prooucer Ben Simpson 
iUstlfles tI1U$ • Adverlrures is deSigned 
ar(U1(l the philosophy of free play, the aim 

belllg to JUIC!e and teach your creatures 
as they experience the world around 
them, The product prO'Vtdes the building 

blocks for.,oo to Create their own 
expenences wittlout forcing them to follow 

linear play patterns· 

SUI that's not to say the title has been 
COIllpletely dumbed down. The tec~noklgy 
behlrKl CreawresAavenwres is JUSt as 
advanced as in previouS tllles, and Noms 
still mate, get sick and die (the manual 
Includes a guKle to help parems answer 
any questions these features might bring 

uP). The landscape is also JUSt as rea listic, 
supporting a trtJe ecosystem where 
SOlders eat fileS, flowers close up at night. 
and plants tI1riV'e in rainy conditkms. ~'s 
JUSt that here everything 1$ more obvious 
When the.NOrns are hungry they rub their 
stomachs: when they're ill they get spotS 
on the ir face: When they're pregnant thei r 
stomachs swell up, In fact. Adventures wi ll 
perhaps serve as a great introouction to 
Al for anyone who finds the abstract 
compleXity of Creatures CJlJerawmg. 

Next up will be Creatures 3, heading 
for a November release, The third Iteration, 

the action is now set aboard a huge 
spaceship owned by a superiof race 
named the Shee, who. according to 
Creatures mythology, o(lgi na l~ bred the 
Noms and the Grendels and left some of 
them on the worlds that you've seen In 
the first !WO Instalments. The spaceshiP is 
essential~ a gigantic breeding e;ocperiment. 



with four separate areas or 'Terrariums" 

the Nom Terrarium, the Grendel Terrarium 

(replete w th pools of Nom-eating 
piranhas), an aquatic area and a desert 

area populated by the Ettins, a third 

spec ies introduced In Creatures 2 Each 

area has Its own IndigeflOUs wikMe aoo 

food chain, which players can mess up by 

transporting specieS from one place to 

allOlher (With interestJng ecological 

consequences) , Noms have direct access 

to each of these areas, of course, as well 
as the ship's bndge and engineenng dept 

so they can IOleract With dozens 01 

ohjects, lood typeS, gadgets and wildlife 

species, iLlSt as in the prevIOUS title. 

There are many additlOllS, however, as 

producer Toby Simpson explains: "The 

Noms in Creatures 3 have a whole oew 
brain. This improves their merrtO!)' 
con5lderabty, and maKes enormous 

adVances in the brain's ability to learn the 

difference tletween positive and negatIVe 

awons. The whole system - brain and 

biochemistry - is now in floating POint, 

prOllidlng a broader dynamic range and 

considerable performance Increases. The 

creatures' goal direction and MIIlgatlOll 
system IS now based on smell - allowing a 

creature to find the shortest route to a 

target. even If the target IS fTKMng. and 

the route ~self changes conunually, 

Several new genetIC structures remove 
s.ome pre\~oos limitations, and creatures 

have had their internal Ofgans and 
chemical systems rebu i~ from scratch 

one partICularly e~citing developm€nt s 

the addibon 01 new brain lobes and 

structures that prOVIde the potential for 

social behaVIOUr, so creatures can learn 

the difference between a positIVe 
aCXluarntance (fnendl and a negatPV€ one. 
A sJde-elfect of the social bra in lobes is 

that parents are now able to pass their 

Knowfedge on to their young," 

Those who cnticised the laSt tWO 
instal~nts as largely passive experiences 

Will perhaps be more interested in the 

new 'connection' agents. Strewn about the 

Creatures J USt S I much mort 
interactive environment. I l10winl 
users to ertllt (omplt~ m.chints 

Terrariums are vanous gadgetS that can be 
connected up to other obj€Cts 10 create 

compleJ; mechanICal systems. Connect a 

sludge gun 10 a GrendeI Detector, and it 

fires any time one of the ~mbefpng beasts 

gets near COnnect a NOrO smell-emltter 

into an an1oct, wait for a GrendellO come 
along (they're attracted Dy the odour) and 

then IlIaSt them out Into space. YOU can 

also set up alarm networks 10 warn of 
approaching monsters or lurkrng diseases: 

"We also prOVIde some Iow-fevej building 

bloc<s sudl as 'Of' &<ltes, 'and' gates, 'nor 
&<l\Cs, counters, delays, etc." adds SimpSOll. 
"YOU could theoretically build a 'NOrkrng 

computer oot of the parts." 

This detailed new element 1101 only 

adds to the &<lme~ay, but it should also 
Widen the user-eXChange element of the 

titles. Alread)t there are thousands of users 

on the Internet, swapping Nom DNA and 

creaung their own agents; soon it Wi ll be 

poSSIt>Ie to save blueprints of huge, 
complicated machines and swap them 

online. It rather puts shooting opponents 

in OWl:"e 1/1 tests Into perspective. 

The beasts within 
To date, Cyberlife has restricted itself to 

variations on one theme Creatures. 
whICh, liKe Sim City, is more of a highly 

complex toy than a game HOWever, the 

d€Vl:!loper's latest project - still in Its 

~annlng Stages aoo going under the 

• 

"-' 

PRESCREEN PROFILE 

The creatures' progress 

Creatures (1996) Creatures 1 (1998) 

The original Creawres is ~n incledibly a"'~nced AI toy - a sor( 01 
gfOWTMlp T!m~gotchi. Users are given (Onlroj <:Ner ~ lace of u eatures 
uUed Noms who wan del alound a 2D ~nd>Cape, littered wllh food, tor.;, 

lills and tr~n!'opOrte<~ ~ an of ~ tI\.ey un ime<ad wi(h of the~ own 

accord. And Nom~ ~Ie aaualliving ue.lur~ - they ","ve simul3led blood 

system<;, ins~ndive d~ ~nd rud,ment.'Y brains employing ~dv.nc.-d 

neural netWO<k te<:hnology; tllty don'llely on s.:npt.-d bor:~rs, thtV 

learn from IheiI iKbOrlS on ways lllal even tile programmels c.an't fully 

p"edict. ~ un even m.ne, dona~n8 theil cod.-d DNA to tile lestJk ing 

pmgeI"f. The pleye(s ." is- 10 help each Nom n.J\IIgate 1he world, to 
keep them amus.-d, and to somply watch If the cri:!ers do wmetll ing 

wmng. you Ciln use tile CUf5Ol10 sL,p tlw<m; rt tIley do wmething well, 

give tIlem a tic<le ~ in this w~y you tram an<! modify their behavior, 

Oh, ~nd you must keep thtm _.y from Crendels ~ ugly, di.ease· 

calrying be~sts who love to prd on tnelr cudd~ neighbours. 

wor~ing trtle Beasts - isa move into 

new terr~ory Producer Chris Bamford 

enthuses: "The main aim is to take the 

cool technology of CIf!8tureS and use il 

for something mainstream gamers Wil l 
really go for - someth ing with danger and 

action, With a clear goal. but Without only 

one way of adlieving that goal." 

In other words, CyberUfe is finally 

creating a traditional game, based aroond 

its COfe AL technology The cutesy Noms 

have been dropped, thougt1- Cyberlife 

Quite rrglltly assumed that hardened 
Ouake and TA fans \\IOU1d balK at 

contro lling coddly teddy bears. The fantasy 

world setung is also OUt the wmoow

Beasts wi ll be very much based on earth 

£DeI£ 4t .. 
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PRE SCREEN PROFILE 

as'M3 know it. HOWIM!r, the oev team sti ll 

wanted their game to be based around 
rlCt~1 creatures - mostly to avoid 

....-rangIes aIxlut behavioural authentICity. 
SO twO prOVISOS 'M3re set: they had to be 

plaUSIble. and threatening. 

loolClng Into myth,legend and 
anecdo!e klilflSPl(atiOn, the designers 

settled upon the ~ of using the ~-

a prwnare beast rumoured (at least Dv 
ifr(lreSSIOnabI ~ and the 00d 

local} to ~ the Hmalayas. Here. then. 

playerS get their own troop of YetIS 'Nhich 

tIley m.JSt guide througtl a senes of 
dIaIlenges (thefe are 12 at the moment). 

each set In a different area of the map. 

some InYONe baltWlg odler anwnats, sane 
are based around IigtIt:If18 nvaI 'I'eU tnbes 

looking to expand thetr terntor'l and 
otners I\9IIe your group rampaging 

througll hI.Ifl\aon Vllaages scatY"II the 

bejesl.ls out of the locals so that !hey 

dorn encroach on your I1lOUI1talrl ream. 
The catct11s - as WIth the Noms - you 

cannot dlrectty control these creatures. 
They are artifiCial organisms With their 

own sunulated brains. tlIochemlcal 
systems. instincts and urges. "1hey are 

, l;Iopinl to 'ppe.llo m.inslfnm I,mers, lhe Yeti tribes in Beosts ar!, 
mu(h more I"rtssin Ihln No,nl. n-.'g.mepla, should relied thiS 

more responSivo t!\all NOIns: pubHShlng 

director Howard Nt wmarll points out 
"but they're not as subserVIent as C&C 
units. Imagine a tan« that says, 'FLd:: off 

I'm not doing thatlt"S suICIde: and you're 
on the nght track: 

Creature oomforts 
~ as 1"1 Creatures. you I\aIIe to 
I"lIIuence your tnDe tI"IrOJgtI a pu'lcSIment 

and rewarll system. In place 01 the Old 
slap and tdle If1Iertace you get a put.. 

down menu II5tJIlg a IUnber 01 errotIO'IaI 

stllTlllants - arwer. fear, PiIIf1. ca-n. 
~ etC - w!1ICI"I m.JSt be 
aOOWllstere(] via qecoon to promote 

""""" """""" for ~ d a nunan ~ng or 'Yeti 

from another tnDe Is around,lnteCt one of 
your YetIS WIth aggress.oo and hoPe that 
he starts a fi#tt. With the bad guy. If he 

00e5. irljeC1 twn ageM With hapomess and 

he'. rememt>er tflat baOOie·bashing IS 

good YOu can now COOn! 011 him In a 

scrape. TO affect you/trOOPS on a wkler 

scale you can arag the curSOf CNef a 
group of YellS and 'bomb' them with the 

desired emobOOal chem~1 SO that they 

all react The only problem With this tactIC 
Is that you can't direct hOw tIley react 
CCNer your I'8IOIe tflOe 1"1 lIgWf!'SSIOI"I and 

tIley may JUSt start kICkJni! seven bells out 
of each OIher rather thoWllookJrli! !of 

another tribe to take OIl. 

But Ifs not aY about marulllllanng 
these poor beasts Into battle. AS wth the 

NOmS. mev I\aIIe to be taught and 
nurture(!. YOI.II1aYe to make sure you'Ve 
always got an equal ratlOl'l 01 males and 

1em8~ and you'Ve also got 10 InStlgille a 

Slra breeding program. keeping the weak, 

SICkly males ~ from COjltJIaIOO at all 
costs - or fist infe&ng your tnbes· gene 
jlOOI WIth thetr .... firlTllty Interestlflgly. the 

beasts have aavancea SOCial sklHs and Will 

QU ickly form a iriDal niefaclly based on 

strength and aggreSSlClf1 something the 
oosigners have instigated after stOOying 

real-llle primate beIlaVIOur They also 

Cyberlife's Ori,in tKhnology 
t! nllbles ltat! tellm 10 WHite 
hugely relllistH: ecosystems 

recogruse members of their own tribe .,." 
smell. and can be tal/gtIt to attaCk those 

wi10 don'! share it 

IlTWIantly. 8rosts atso marks a visual 

1ai1dmaR. 11 cybertJie history - ~ uses a 

3D engine. But WIly the long wart? 
Bamford explains: "Tt1e move from 2D to 

3D IrTIIOIvcs QUite a lot 01 issues over ana 

above the obvious one 01 rendering 
lechnology. The visual engine has actually 

proved the ~asl of worries. NaVigatIon, for 

example. IS something we've had 10 v«>rk 

OUt new solutions !of - beasts fIOY\I have 

to think and pam·flnd in three drrnensions 

and cope WIth interverung hills and so 
torm. !of instance. so 0lJf answer was 10 
create a f\iIVIg3tlOn system that 1"1 

PMOPIe. w::rts a bit like smell. IfltereStlllg 

obtectS hke food grve out a smell that 

slowly SPreads IhrCJJgh the WOf1(j Beasts 

can follow the uad. hI.rnIng in on the area 

of grwtest concemraUOfL We'W also had 

to mpIement a complete JtTy5ICS engIfII!, 

to cope woth our 30 'M)ItIs." 

ESSen\IaIIv. Beasts Is a ~ strateg{ 

game, but With uruts that have a life 01 

• 



the,r own - unots thal are suscepub!e to 
the ravages of genetICS and tile seasonal 
whims of tile WOfI(I around them, AS If1 the 

Creill'\lles titleS. the YetIS' elMronmeot IS a 
true ecosystem ,I !here's a arought tile 

amount 01 fooII they can harvest 
domInrshes, J)IiIOnS \tie Ulbe 111 ~ 

belore \hey"Ve t'Yef1 begI.II'I engag.ng \tIe,r 

enemoe5. Ufbmatel't tI'Ie!1, the game should 
reqwe a whOle new set of stIllS and 
tacbCS from RTS veterans - a lactOf the 

genre... SUfety tleI'ief" from 

Virtual actors and -. 
CybefUfe - the AI. code betWlCI the Noms, 
GrencIeIS. veto$. etC - IS not thrs CO'I1OaI1'(S 

only PfOPrtetafY tect'H'lOlOgy Onglll is a 
brand new software ardlltect\.ll'e (or 

environmental rTIOOeIhlll! SYSIem) wn.cn 
allOwS teams to create 30 worlds nchln 

ecologtCal realism. seasons and lrue 
physics can both be bu,lt InlO Ol'lgrn 
ooma,ns, wtuch can tI'Ie!1 be fi lled w.th 
'agents' - livi ng things bul ~ tISolll! AL code. 
TheSe agents, I'.ofIetl'ler ttley're plantS, 

tlirdS. hOrSeS. or humans, wil l then eXist In 
the worI(I as 5efltient beings, conlormlng 
10 a totally naturalistIC fooII CMln 

8Ca:S/S IS tile fil'Sl t itle 10 use the 

system, but ~ has even more 
grancbose plans for both lIS AI. code and 
Onglf! NOt only is the nw Creatures title 
set to use the new 30 t~ but 
cyoenlfe is alSO IOOb'Ig Into eteatll'll! a 
SUStained on~ne n"UtlpIayer game - one 
whIdl can be custOOllSed ana rrotatea If1 

reatume. Dy itS irlhaDitants, one !hat 

prcMdes a lanDscape In wt.ch everyttMng 
you see IS aiM! and IIIJlOnOmOUS a1d 
¥otIefe ~-contrOlIed charactE!fS are 
Virtual actorS whO contnbute tter own 

~J"1s (-.omnl title) iJ" nHnti.Uy 
In RTS - the upansion of the 
tribe's territory IS the m.in .im 

personallues and l.JflpredoetaOle v.flnls 10 

the proceedlllgS. WIel jl.JShed 10 gM! a 
theme or plot to this VISIOIl. Toot srnpson 
IS evasrve - he c!oesn't wam to restnCt 

players III the ~ that. say. Everouesr and 

Ultima Online cb. 

·Ultlmale!y. orl€ of the things we WISh 

to (10 is to put a hoI!.XIcI.:k on your 

desktop, · he says. "We want to be able to 
create an e!1VIroomem where j(lU can 00 

anyth ing, any tllne. with anyone - creahng 
environments for emertaonmem that are 
so real that suspension of dlsbel~1 occurs 
all, or at least most of the time. we 
belIeVe that such worlds are impractical 

Without a sound, bottom-up <leYeIOpmeOt 

approach_ ~ allows us to CO!lSlOef 

the creatlOll of shared worlds wIlere 
eYel)'OOO is in the same space. rather than 

I1aw1g to 100 I'I'\aI'l'f different smaller 
copes of the same WOfI(I we're after 

VIrtUal soap operas. 'Mlere players 

become part of the SWfY rather th¥1 an 
observer of It, and where stones and 

assoCIated game assets are dynall"llCally 
created ~ the players themselves. • 

• 
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The diversity of A-life 
CyberLife Technology is actually made up of 
three departments, The game development 
section, named Creaturelabs, is just one part 
of the equation , These are the other two 

The Cybertlfe A-life Institute A son 01 AI. IIII,,\-tank headed up by 

SteYI! Gr.md, cre.JIOr 01 Cte<mIn!s_ ~ are If! dlargf! 01 our Blue Sky 
ftiealmli'ltO A-Ide and 'l\lhere _ can be ",ken,. ~ pubIMer Kow •• d 

N __ rk. on- uItwniiIe JD!I! IS ...t.at we ~ the 2020 Vision - 1hII is,. 

to IIaYe Mtofooal org<Jni5ms ""th hImm 1Il~ by the r- 2020~ 

~. AP9I1H hsuldl ~ the Q)I'I(epIS 6/tered doo.wi from the 

ifmmp ¥Id tppies them to real-..orld P'o;ects. Tt.. ",am ~ cuneM'y 

tondI.octIns r~ into ~lIiio:rMi (Of oc.w.~ Un.man~ Comb.!it 

AI.~) Iar the II"IIIlMy 01 deferIQ', and has also beet! rnnpiayoed by 

NO!. to do rese¥dllIItO reW and banking errwonlTll!lltS. For the tat!e,. 
Applied Re5e.!.do ~ ~ a CC model of a buading d!os>gn and 

Roods" wllh~ W'lI<>f1'\ef'5,lISir'g the s.me COIe AI. dala found 

10 Creorures the purpose beIng 10 see where W5IO<ners head fil'5~ ~nd 

where'the bottlellecks OCOJf "!!'~ ~ k>t dtwper and easier, IlQ\ 10 me<ltlon 

safe!, to mode( lihese. 4leas] in software before llying them oot in the real 

world: ~ Newm.lrl The 8r01JjllS also ~rlyIng out medi<:aI researr;h, 

synthesisms the be/Iavooor of the E·Coii bit<;ler~ USI"S Ai organiyn<;. 

lhe conceptS are blurred at the 

moment larfetclled even But ~f\Jfe 
haS been pusI'\Ir1g the unknOwn lor the 

last tluee years. one thllll! IS fof sure, 
trIOugTl, realistic 30 elMrOfll1'"lelltS are 

among tile hottesI: area of game ~ at 
the momern_1f Smpson er aI really can 
Degif1 to CIe'YeIop worlds Yttrere each tree. 
arwnaI and computer-conuOlled enemy 

has lIS own ageoaa,lts own set 01 

PnOn\II!'S ana a very real reiaOOnstllP W!tt1 

ever)'thrIg else in the worta, they have the 

future III the'!" tIanOs. VIrtual realrty ~ 
would ar/'Ml It \IrOUId be game CHef. '1..5 
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PRE SCREEN 

MeRn's new car, the Ford Focus, sporting the Martini livery 
associ l ted with the rlllying Lancin of the 1970s and '80s 

COdemasters;s not mown for COITlfjfomising either, particularly 
wherl it cOIlCems the qual ity of ooe of ~s games. so it comes as no 
SUrprise, perhaps, that MCRae'S ii1VONement witn the company, 
foIkming the partnership's superlatlW first outing into the rally 
field wittll998's CClin MCRae RaJIy(9110, E61), is very hands-on, 

"[He'sl "If!ry keen ~ he's had a ~ k)t of comments to ma~e, 
as has Nicky Gnst, Mdlae's co-crlver,' says Guy Wilday, prodl.!Cer 
on Co/in MCRae Rally and now its sequel. "W'hen we went oot to 
Barcelona and spefJt a couple of days testing WIth him we did all 
sorts 01 things; we ta lked throogh the whoie testing process ~ we 
tool: a PlayStallon to tile hotel bar, plugged it into the TV and it was 
sort of Colln and Nlcl:y and me all playing Co/in MCRae and 
cr~k:islllg the me<:hanics and stuff, tt was all a bit surreal, as you 
can imagine, but you get a lot of suggestions about the mechanics, 
abOOt the (llllerent surfaces, how thIngS should won:, and we've 
been taking that on OOard , It was an opportunIty for fioo tumng. 
and he was very keen 10 do that. Nicky's also made some 
comments about the speckl l individual features of the countries 
and the way they Ioc*, which we're planning to do as well, 

Handling with care 
"Certalflly, from Coj in's side. the car is his thing. YOU know, the car 
handling is his Whole area of expertise, aoo that's rea lly what he's 
been focusing on ~ he's very much helPIng to get the car to drive 
properly, He t()()k me in the car to give me an K!ea of what ~ really 
is lIke in comparison to what we're doing! It'S been good, and we'll 
contInue to send hIm revlsiofls throughout the process to get a 

"." 

"we've done a 
lot with the 
suspension of 
the car - we have 
proper independent 
suspension on 
all four wheels" 

Guy Wilday, producer 

Cuy Wilday: "Rally drivers always lau~h about formula 
One blffiluse they think formula One IS the usy life" 

feel for where we are, if we're going in the right directlOl1: 
This is not dISSImilar to tile input M,Rae had on his first 

pot;.gonal entrance into the digItal rea lm. In fact, getting McRae to 
coflaborate is.n't 11Iffirult at all ~ it's gettmg hold of him that proves 
SOO1eWhat troublesome. "I\'S all to do Wlth umescales with him, 

unfortunately: laments Wik1ay. "They have a really gruelling 
schedule, I mean, they start January and ~ goes through 10 

NOvember, I thin~ thev have JuOO 0<: July off and that's ~ apart from 
Clocember, and, otMoosIy, they're testing throughout that period 
iJfr('Ni1II- we had some feedback on the first game Jnd agaIn we 
had some mechamcal input aoout how things were looking that we 
managed to implement, but meeting and SIttIng clow!1 with him 
and playing the game IS something completely di fferunt . And then 
having hIm taking you out in the car and saYIng. 'This is what I was 
talbng abcw.Jt, you know, wi1en you get the car sideways it's like 
this', it's ve", different from hIm saying. 'YOu want 10 be doing th is.' 
It'S enabled us 10 get the handling much more IXJlished" 

The handl ing was unOoubtedly CMR's masterstroke, Marrying 
rea li sm aoo p!aya!)ll ity only previously seen in Gran TUnsmo, it 

All of the shots on these two pages are PlayStation, 
The visual improvement over the original game is clur 

, 



• 
NOW cars roll more 

realistically. spoilers 
can be knocked off. 

boots smash open 
and continue to 

flap. and rear 
bumpers can drag 
along the ground 

PRE SCREEN 

format: Plly5tl t lon/ PC 

Publ'~er Codl mU lers 

t>eveloper: In·llouse 

Of'lln UI( 

A lot of won. hu lone into makin! the sl.Ces look mOl. lIuthentic. Th. Enelish SI.,es, in ~rtic:ul." with their pubs (left), 
.nd tricky 8 load complun (ri,ht • If I (onvin(lnlly ,(comp'llhed. Other (DUn'nu Kent".! prom;s. 10 be '5 .(curl~ 

catapUlted the rally genre rnto the Jrnellght All of a suO::IeI1, 
everyone was seem.ngIy 'MJfkIng on a 'reahsuc' I3Ilying game. Of 

course. CMR 2 ~ Jl(X Without 'is share of n!31.S/JC dynarrucs. "1he 
mechanks is one of the Ihtngs we were probaD/y most ser1'SItrve 
to changing - rt 's the bit ttl8t everyone thought was good and was 
sometI'WIg that we IIad to lOOk at We stili want to take it furmer: 
lllYealSWJklay 'We'W dOne a lot with the suspensIOIIOi the c¥

we have proper inc!eperlCIent wspens.on on all four wheels, the 

car over-Jumps, arld things will rebOund far more reali stically. COIIn 

is notOriOUS for tabng off SIOewayS over lUmps - you see some 
rea". OramatlC s.hIX5 of IlIm rl'IIda". one wneeI poorrurlg at the 

grOl.llll. all that son of tIWlg we can do.U 01 that 
'\Yew managed 10 get hold of some FOro telemetry. We'~ 

forged a good relattonsh lp 'MIll them alleaoy - we've been testing 

Twenty-tla:ht individullls "e 1I1rudy workin, IIlIt out on 
CMR 1 (top). ~t its hei,hl, Colin MeRoe Rollr only hid 2& 

• 

. _' 

wlt!1 tile team, wtIict1 was useful - they've sem US some telemetry 
- some real F<lfd ~tlOl1S - thatwe·re USUlg. we put lIlem 
SlrB gtlllT.O the med1ar.cs rTlCIOOI aoa ~ WOf1<.ed first UOle,· 

Continues WiIOaY. h'ghhgn~ng the Increasing coHaborllloo 
betWeen car manuf80Ctulers and racing game oevclopers. 

N&turall"t me autnentlclty extendS to other areas of the game. 

NOtaOlV. the 400-oo/ygOrI car IRXIe's of the hrst game !\aYe roN 

been OOOSted 1lO 10 & fIgUre approXlmat ng the 700 mart on the 

piaySlatlOl1 vefSlOl'l. Deta,IS ~h 80S a lu ll complement of WOrking 

IlgIllS (iooudmg hazardS). radio telemetly uansrnlSSIOI'1 aerialS. 

sen"U·uansparent 'M1'"IOc1N5 wh>dI a4loW you to calch a g\Impse of 

the drM'fS it! actIOrl. spart. effectS. aoa a new refIectJor! map 
ledIn!que that gIveS the car:; the appearaflCe 01 rea!JStlC pa,ntwork 
are luSt part of the alHmproved package. LOO<: at the OIIgIl"\al and 

The behllviour of the UIS on rllrmlle has bun rlldie.ny improved, with grip levels now 
'pproximllting the wlly reil r.lly e.1S stiek to the rOlld - you un thllnk MeR .. fortht 

G)G£" 47 .. 
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"We really struggled 
for reference last 

time ... so this 
time we've taken 

quite a big step: 
we've visited the 

particular countries 
and taken photos" 

The PC ve rsion (shown on this two-pille spread) bonts increitSed resolution ilnd 12bit textures. 
Some features such itS spectators runnin, away from cars should make both ve rsions, thoulh 

Every other WRC Cl r will 
also feature, of course 

. ,; 
.. 48 £1)0£' 

rts deVeI<lp<ng 5eqOOI simultaneously and the overall 
enhancements are Instantly obvious 

Opportunity knocks 
The whole damage issue, an integral pan 01 real rallylllg. has also 
been tlrooghl up to scratct1, Bodywork dents as previously, but 
now cars roll more realistically, spoilers can be knocked off, tIOOts 
smash open and continoo to Hap as your car bounces aroond the 
uneven rood surface, and rear bumpers can become partially 
dislodged, dragging along the ground only to be torn off following 
a particularly heavy laoolng. for example. It's early days, of course, 
and the po5S,llrlit.es are numerous, as Wilday will be the first to 

admit. -We've looKed at the whole damage area: he says. "losing 
wheels is an interest,ng point tlecause It'S gal real gameplay 
implicauons as well, I mean, If you fose a wheel the stage Is over, 
il you like. QI:ay,.il's not over, but you're going 10 have to limp to 
the end, and you lose so much time that. as I say, to me that 
COll1€S down to playabil ity, and it's SOITl€thing that you've got to 
play with to see how It works." 

Of course, the cars aren't the only thing the team has focused 
Or1. More countries second time aloond denotes InOf€ tracks, anc 

' -' 

fictitious tracks live the developers complete control 
over the design, resultin, in a thoroughly exciting drive 

the lllsuallmprovements are vast lood up an England Tarmac 
stage, lor example, and WitneSS road signs, pholl€ boxes, pubs, 
roundabouts and splendid statety houses whiZZ by as you hammer 
throogh treacheroos B roads. "we really struggled lor reference 
last tllTl€ - we had a '01 of pro/)jems With a lot of the coontries: 
admits Wilday. ·So th s time we've ta~en quite a big step: we've 
sent people oot and IIISlte\J the particular coontries and ta~en 
photoS, and tha t'S primarity been dOll€ for the PC verSlOll where 
we're u"ng 321lrt textures we're basically USing tile 32M textures 
as a baSIS and gell€ratmg the PlayStatlOO ones from those." 

Lessons from the past 
This last comment is indicative of a major shift in the 

development of this COIln MCRae Rally sequel. "Last lime, 

• 



"we're considering 
both platforms 

separately, because 
the PC has moved on 
so far, and you can' t 
just do a Playstation 

game and shift it 
across any more" 

The weather effects Itt! now pseudo-dynamic: start iI stase Ind lain Cln begin falling hlfway through. It won't affed the 
handling. 115 the stage is likely to hilve been wet alrudy (it isn't possible to pit in for wet tyres IS in Ft), but it's I ntlt touch 

we were oo ty based on Playsl31ion - the PC was poned across and 
then we tr ied to enhance it: Wl lday says. -We' re ta king a bit of a 
di/fefent approach this tune - we're trymg to consider both platforms 

separately, purely because the PC has moved on so fa r, and you 
can't jUst 00 a PlayStation game and shift ~ acrossarry more -

The process InVOIvOO regarding certain elements, such as 
the game engioo, retains simi larill€s.llowevi! r "We've certainty 
done a 101 of work and .,.,,€'ve taken what we had before arld 
bu ilt 011 it." offers Wilday 'we have f(Mlritten whole sect ions 

of il. .. what we've tiled to do is look at the areas of weal:ness 
and ImprO'lJ£! them so that it's a dramatically enhanced engone. 

On the PlayStauon we've done a lot of work with the 

Performance Analyser and we found some tecM>ques that 

enable us to use a more Getal led car rUMing at the same 
framerate. ~ 's the same W1th the PC - we' re WOfking wlth the 

cars a lot better, we're trying everything 10 go as last as possible: 

At this stage, Wilday was apprehensive about diS(:IOSing 

anyth ing regarding a IXlssible Drcamcast port, simply saying there 

were "no plans at the moment" Edge, however, wood hope that 

COdemaslers reverts its 'policy on Oreamcast development should 

the console prove successfu l After all, owners of sega's 128bit 

hardware Simply shouldn't be den,ed wIlat may tu rn out to be one 

of the flflest rally games ever made. 
Given the origmal's astounding popularity, and as videogaming 

enters tne mainstream, Edge wonders If McRae realises what he's 

let himself in for "Obviously the success of the fi rst game has 
plea:;.ed him: states W,lday, "He's very happy. I Know:hat people 

• 

have been cormng up to him WIth copIeS of magal<fles and all 

sorts 01 tfungs for him to SIgIl, so instead 01 SIgfllng T-shIrts and 

stuff he's rogmng games mags now" 
BUlk:ling on the strengths of ItS illuStnOUS predecessor, co/m 

MCRae RaJIy 2 refines al 01 Its alreaay laiJded aSpeCtS, proml~ng 

to deliver an experience as ImmerSlVe and utterly captivatIng as 
before Only better, And that'S at least nine monms before you'll 

see it at your local softWare emporium, wtuch, needless 10 say, 

is very impressive gOlflg from the 28·strong team curlBntly 

strMng forth Wltn absolute, unshakeable deterrmnatlOl1 Not 
unl iKe MCRae's drIVing, then. 

Rally man: (odemasters' Guy Wilday, producer on both 
",,/llle projects, shows oH hiS ideal game playing setLlp 
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Whqt would happen if interactive 
,gameplay was fused with visuals and 

storytelling as 

as in a Hollywood movie? 

And what stands 

\Yhij.e glmes hove produce<J their 
own ·<t ..... such'$ ~ra. Cloud and 

Son", the In oI.t<><ytelhng and 
~king re.1 emobon. is sbllla'lefy 
the pre ... rve of the c;""ml format 

Th" wuld b<! lbout to ch.nge 
~ the 1211b~ er •• ppro..rnt< 

.. 54 £DO£' 

w~'lIle~rn more about d universe we've 

grown to love and th e history of the 

characters we care about. And, for .,1 
its cult status, 'Star Wars' is pretty 

stra ightforward blockbuster fa'e. It's 

certainly not 'Apoca lypse Now', let alone 

'Savong Private Ryan', 

From 'CitizM Kane' to 'Pulp fiction', 

from 'The WIZard of 0:' to 'The Maui.r.', 

'It', • Wonderful LIfe' to 'Whose LI/e ;s 

it Anyway?', mainstrum, live·buc~s+ 

ticket Hollywood has del ivered 60 years 

of tear jerker., he.n-warmers and films 

that change people's lives. In conlras~ 

in its 25 years, the videog.me industry 

has Come up with Doom. 

Okay. there a couple of honourable 

exceptions (Tomogotchi and Final 

Fontosy VII most obviously), but, 

essentially. Vldeos.mes have got no 

furth~ r than pulling the wind up gamers. 

and the vast maJonty don't even manage 

tha t. For every Resident Evil. the re a'e 

a hundred successful sons-of-Robolron 

who live by adrenaline alone_ 

• 

".-

For many garners, that's suffi""nt 

The inleractive movie, the CuI-scenes of 

Wing Commander, even lhe Simple 

Slmon-esque sections ot the upcoming 

Shenmue are warn ing enough 

Cames are games, aftel all, and we 

should be happy for that. But what 

would happen if intelaCllve gameplay 

WdS fused with visua ls and storytel ling 

as strong as in a Hollywood movIe? 

And what stands in the way? 

It was an intriguing enough 

proposition to prompt the vene ra ble 

BAnA earl ier this year to hold a seminar 

entitled When Games Go to the Movies', 

Sir David Putnam. Lionhead's Peter 

Molyneul, Rebell,on's Juon Kingsley 

and fi lm industry insiders Bill Seanlon 

and Steve Nesbitt al l met to explore 

what gaming can learn from its o lder 

SIbl ing, cmema - and what It would 

do best to Ignore, 

'Computer entertamment - what w~ 

call 'games' now - IS changing to 

become a rea l entertlrinment medium: 

Molyneux explains, "Because of that. the 

skills that we need are just terr ifying, 

Not only do we have to make a great 

game now, but we have to make that 

great game with emotIon, with morals 

and w,th great clnematog,aphy, 

"We technica lly know how to put 

these sprites and po lygons onscreen. 

but we haven 't even begun to think 

about the emotions we're trying to 

portray in our games and what we're 

leadlll8 people into,· 

Such talk from a 'game developer', 

coupled with emerging techno lo~ such 

as Sony's Emotion Engine suggests the 

curtains could be soon be closing on the 

first act of videogames, But what can you 

hope to see when they part asa in? And 

who will be tlrking all the credd? 

The land time forgot 
Compare a movie WIth a v,deosame and 

the yawn ing gu~ between the me<l i um~ 1$ 

immed i at~ly c l ~a,- It's no, just cinema's 

'ich emotional content - it's more 

superficial than ,hat. ~ile even your 

mother might now recogmse eran 

Turisma as a game mvolving cars, the 

visua ls ot, say, Zelda or Hidden and 

Dangerous still lall way short of even 

animated fare like Disney's 'A Bug's Lile'. 

What's often overlooked by 

pessimIStic pundits is that movies started 

humbly, too, The Frenchman Louis 

Lumiere is cred ited with invenling the 

motion pictu re came ra in lB95: 

mechanical dev ices had already set the 

tone for early movlemaking, Lumiere 

mostly produced dul l three-minute 

documentanes of picnics and the like, 

but most p,cturegoers WMt for quicker. 

viscera l thrills, 

'The fi lm industry started as a 

faorground attraction: explains Putnam, 

'That's where the technology seemed 

to be best equ ipped to deal with the 

l,m,taMns of early film makers, For the 

most part it was e<plodlng policemen, 

boxing kangaroos and cops chaSIng 

each other afOund in ,",cles,· 

Just like games are now. moving 

pictures we re pigeonho led as an 

amusement. Cynical game developers 

look out; as the medium progressed 

towards 1920 WIth the American 

r:flN Gr ilfith's 'Birth of a Nat ion' and Abe l 

Ganee in France with 'Napoleon', the 

inventors of mOlion -picture technology 

were d ismissive and even hosti le of the 

, 



Cynical games developers look out. 
.' The film industry started as a fairground attraction. 

Like games, 

moving pictures were 

pigeonholed as an 
emerl,nS aft form. They we"~ ~Iso 

quickJy sideline(!. 

W,t/un 20 ~~~ on .. ma hll<! become 

so polen! 1h~1 Ame'lUIn prl!'Sodenl 

Woodrow Wilson deo;cn~ 11 as 

'watchIng hIStory wllt:"n in hghln,nS'. 

Wilson founded The Motion Pldu." 

ASSOCiation of Am" ,iu 10 ensure Ihe 

US wou ld dom'Mle Ihe cinema, Md 

se ll 'The Amerk~n W~y' 10 any fore ign 

natIOn of cinemagoe~_ 

Pu(nam believ~ V1d~am~ have 

'''Klled the SlIme Juncture: "'Nhal·S 

needed now is rhe next big m~ Into 

nanalJYe, "'10 emollOns. inIQ sometlllng 

far deeper and more 'mpomonl and 

possibly mo'e !ulfilling than the ,ndu"ry 

has challenged itself with so far." 

sex, lies and DVD 
11 1S0'1 p ,~,en t 10 .... y gamM are gOing 

10 ape sJJlIs from Ihe movie Industry -

<I'S happening. Ttlles like Half-life or 

~lol Gear SOlid would ~ unthtn~ble 

WIthout Ihe ,n\oPlfa!>On and un<ier;"nd,ng 

of actIOn films. ImpHMng Vlsuals

~fbCularly 3D graphic; and the aNl ... ~1 of 

the e'lem~1 ",mera in gam<!!O - ~s 

d"V<!n I~ c,nematic intu r~,ons. 

Metol G...,r Solid is surety the most 

(,nemall( game vet ma~. But, le FirwJ/ 

Fantasy VII, most 01 the zoom$, Ifdes 

.nd cuts take part '" the lengthy 

plerender~ sequeoc<!!O. A cruo.l step 

will be to ,ncorporale s,m,lar t<!(hmques 

,nlO the interad,v .. sectKlns 01 the same. 

·Camer. fr .... dom has pr~'ousty 

onty been poss ible .t Ihe expense 01 

graph'cs.' says Ch.rles e.cll at 

Revolut,on, who r<!Cenlty revealed 10 

.nendees of the Developl conference 

(see p60) 'Thelllg Story of the 1281101 

Revoh,rt,on', "The . mv.i 01 Play5~bOn 2 

WlII.llow us IQ conlro!lhe (amera wh,1e 

d,splay'"g very h'gh-quality graph,cs," 

eecif IS al pams 10 slr~s that the 

se.rch for ' .. mol,on' shouldn't come al 

Ihe e. pense of gameplay. 8uI bener 

umera worl is a musl, whKhever 

direction the induslry ta1es. 

"The umer. as con(e~d by Mafia 

64 and Tomb Rorder refi<!Cted Ihe 

excrtemem of whal we (ould do ,n an 

onlef'dM!' enVlrOflmen~' he says. "It 

didn'l m.mer th.J1 rt bro~ all the rules of 

OfleJ1'Nll08r.;>hy_ But In the new age 'I 

wiU be too <;rude_We ........ IQ lear" ou. 
own a" of on~.I08r.phy· 

St;4n1on', The Film Faao<y (l'<!ated the

speoal effl:'dS fOf so-fi bIodbusIef 'LosI 

on ~ce- 'M'Iile he', used to womng ...... \I'I 

the very best ot equ'pment he's std! 

'mpressed by the poss,brl'I'~ optned up 

by SOny's PL,yStatlon 2, predic1>ng the 

s~mes CCIfIS<III, will ultunately be 'the 

futur .. of home en!e~mment'. 

"" R does anythtng dose 10 what they 
pro<nISe. PL,yStatlon 2 IS 8O'"g IQ allow 

g •• pha on re.' lime supersed'"g whll I 

would ........ thoughl good for an'maled 

TV content,· he says. "Soon g.me 

CO<np;llnoes will employ SCf'ptWl"lefS, 

d,S'~! tJnem~I08 .. phe~, performance 

~n,m4IQrs, post-prodUd'on and V1su&1 

<!ff~ supeMsocs. These UllenlS ",,11 

~nce the SIOf'es and the ro&r<IClers to 

pfOVlde • lruty ,mmefSM!' e.pe"en~.· 

The p<obIem wdI be p;llyo"g for It. The 

ten mmUI~ of speoal effl:'dS footage '" 

Me/of G<!af Solid tJe~to r Hld. o 

Kojlm. 's amb'I'on is 10 d"ecl mo~ies, 

He fre<! ly adm'ls 10 Ih~ hug~ debl he 

OW<!!O 10 lilm, from Ih~ camer! work .nd 

hghl,ng ,n h,s gam<!!O, to h,s homage 10 

1,lms hke 'Esupe from NI!W York' ,nd 

'2001', "You know how humans are 

70 pet cenl waler? 1 am 70 per (ent 

m(Mll!.: he onty h.lf-jok~. KOI,ma-san 

beheves s,mes ar .. ~"Mng Ih .. same 

lunct,on lor loday's youth as mov ies did 

lor h" generat,on, A v,ew shared, 

incidenla l'y, by Putnam. 

Despitt \he _~ I nirnItion !hlt is beina uItbJ.tN in tUod and ~ (Ieif), DisMy'1 
,*a!Urt ~Im 'A Bu(s Lk' (JichI:) III outstripJ its Khotiwtn>tnts in terms ~ ~.Md It!nOSphett 

• 
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'w~t's needed now is a move into narrative, 

into emotions, into something far deeper 

~rid more important than the in 
has challenged 

Sir David Putnam 

-- - ~ , 
, .. , . .. 

\ / . 

itself with so far" 

'Los! in Sp~,e' took ~ flu"u~lIIlg le~m of 

between lour ~Ild JO people 1 a months 

and $3_5 millicn to cre3 'e. That's .bout 

the cost of developIng ~ g~me_ Ev~n 

WIth po'o'-e ri ui .ealllme techno logy like 

PI.ySt.lion 2 (Of liS su<;,esso rs). this new 

vision of Hollywood-leve l graph" fi del ity 

isn't go ing to come cheap 

Nesb'!1 is part of Kid:st.n Films - " 

new studio th.l has mode arrangements 

WIth Aliells Vs Predator cre.tOf Rebe llion 

10 develop fe ature films and compute r 

games in tandem. He wesses that 

developers shouldn 't neces'><1rHy thonk in 

terms of the ph010re.l ism lha' exc ites 

HolIY"ood. ·Oevelopers must get away 

from the stereotype th.l they are cre. ti ng 

for themselves by relying on the most 

convincing, or the mosl highly render."j, 

blink of ~n eye: he I<lys 

"It's digg ing ~ gr~ve, genre-WIse. Use 

the Intel~"Mty la "e~le some ~llem~!ive 

lorm of the suspenSIon of disbelief la 

that which the mOVIe industry relIes on. 

The e~slng in of film business skills won't 

h"p~n with v"u~1 effect!;: he predIcts 

"It will happen instead with the use of 

narratIve and cinemMogr~ p hy: 

videogames killed 
the movie star 
"To m~ke "gre.1 mOVIe you need Ihree 

things: I<lid the lale, greal director Alfred 

Hitchcock. "A greal script, a greal SCrI pt 

and. grea l Script." 

Afte r the d eb~cI~ that w~, the 

inter~ctlve movi ~, there is probably a 

dimin ished appetite for Hitchcock's 

maXIm in the games industry tod~y But 

remember, It w~s main ly Hollywood -

not g~me develo pe" - Ih~1 g~ve us 

Ihe interact ive movie. lIIt1 at if game 

d eve lo~" find better ways 10 tell stories 

that suit games, and weld it to Inte ractlVity, 

like Squ~re's I~test Final FonIG5Y titles' 

CecilI<lY' deve lo~rs must ,trive to 

wring emOllon from the ~lIdien ce, just as 

Wa it Disney once dre~mt of making the 

firs t ,~ noon that would make people cry. 

R~t her than loo king toward, movies for 

Cost is one 0/ trn: m~jof CO<I(e<n$ facing d~rs. At S21>m, Shenmue (left) is one 0/ the most 
upen .... &"m~ to d~t~, whi!. just t~n minutes 0/ ~ ~Im """ as 'tost In Spa",' (right) <0st5 Sl .5m 

• 

inspiration, developers n .... d to clear 

the ir heads of the tric ks of fi lm. 

A movi~ can set up a SCMe in wh icn 

tne aud,ence sits on the edge of Its seat 

wondellng if a concul."j bomb will 

destroy the movIe's nero. By contr~s~ 

~ny gameplayer would feel prelty short· 

ch~nged if he wasn't 8,,,,,,n the 

oppo rtunity to simply get away from the 

explOSion. Aren't many of cinema's 

strongest narrative trICks effective exactly 

becaus~ th~ vIewer isn't in a po, itlon to 

change the outcome' 

"MOVIes hav~ learned lots of 

techniques that ,u it the ir medium; 

admIts Ceci l. "That e.~mpfe W<J rh 

because our em pathy for th ~ t ch~'~ cler 

makes us care whether or not he gets 

blown up. In ~n inleractive gaming 

environment we have the opponunity 10 

build a diffe rent type of emp~thy with 

ou r ,haracte". In m~ny w~ys we should 

be able 10 Identify more closely with the 

,h~'.Cle' un der our control ," 

Again, it Seems the Jap~ nese le~d 

the w~y here. According la Molyneu~ : 

"' know for a fact [that Squ~ rel employs 

psychologISts to help it decide when to 

inuoduce certiJin e lements inlO Ihe game, 

"Showing peo ple blood and gore ;s 

relatively easy: he continues. "IMl~1 is 

far mo,e difficult is to m~'e them (e~ l ly 

care ~bout th ings so they don't want 

ev~rythlng I:J lled and blown up - and 

that meanS we do need psychologists 

and others WIth simI lar ~ki lls 

"' don't thInk ,eeing something blow

up frightens ~ople ~ that's just the p~y

off. Instead, '..mat IS gOing to h~ppen 

next?' IS f"ghtemng. It Can be ten;fying 

to J.now that there's a splinter in the floor 

If you've got no shoes on ,' 
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."We know how to put sprites and polygons onscreen, , 

but we haven't even begun to think 
.' ahout the emotions we're portraying in our games 

and what we're 
leading people 
Peter MoIyneux 

The never-ending story 
According to (ecH, ~ ~.lI$fying gaming 

~.p"'i""(" corn" , from. combin.bon 

of tr~ditiona l storytelling .. I .. m .. nts I l k~ 

vIsuals, story .nd ,ounds. and Ih .. n~~r 

m"ch~ni(, of g.mmg 

Me!dphofi~11y ,pe~king. g.me5 nf:'<'d 

le> show Mofyl\eux'~ w 1illler on the floor, 

but le~ve you 10 wonder e.~cdy where 

it is ~ ~nd how to "void it. Th~h the 

.. "ential diHere"ce of g~m .. s compa,,,d 

to film" illte,aclivlty .nd unp,e<:Jict.bility 

"If you run down" corridor .way 

from on alien .nd turn left, something 

wil l h~ppen lh~t wouldn't h"ve happened 

~ you'd tume<:t right: $<Iys Kingsley by 

w~y of ;nust'~ti on _ "If you play the g~me 

twic" .nd run down th .. .."me (onidor 

twice, you might not ,.,,' th~ .1"", a 

'"cond time. An interactrve product, a 

game product, isn't a linear narratrve, 

[ideally] it may have a branchrng narratrve 

or an infin ite numt>er 01 branches.· 

Whal the fi lm industry can'l seem to 

grasp is the compo<.rnd effect on budgets 

of each non-linear branch, partrcularly if 

you're using tradrtional Hollywood 

techn iques and )'1't still hoping to 

produce a vital interactive experience 

The maths ",n begin 10 looK daunti ng 

"If you're going down the route of 

pre~es i gning each of those sequences 

and if it branches every three minutes .. , 

well, I don't Know what that cost comes 

to, but it's a huge amount of work. ' 

saY'> Kingsley. 

So how r;Iln we get Hollywood's 

empathetic charaClers, storytel lrng and 

emotions? Does every d""e loper in 

the wOrld have to get to work on the 

same two-hour-long game? 

-We have to get programming teams 

10 make characters that react depending 

on Whal you do as a playe r: explarns 

Kingsley. Like a great novel ist, " 

developer'. characters must litera lly 

come to life 

Of course, Ihere are hm its, as 

Kingsley drscovered when making A}ren5 

V5 Predator: "The predalOrs and ahens all 

have Iheir own inlelligence. The problem 

was mal wt.en we slarted Ihey all killed 

earn Olher, '>0 you were left to wander 

around gore-filted corridors. They were 

much more efficienl al killing earn Olher 

than rnasing you. ~ was a billike walrning 

a dlsasler mOVIe after it's all over: 

21st Century box office 
AI me herght 01 Hollywood's incursion 

into videogames allhe stan 01 the '90s, 

a cena", British d""eloper WaS inVlled 10 

an awards ceremony in Los Angeles 10 

pre,ent a prile to one ollhe blighted 

products, To show jusI how hip and 

ni -teen Ho ll)owood was, the awards 

ce remony used a freshly manufactu red 

-~ ., .... I . ;,~~ 
I . > , · ~t4 

<" -. ' ... 
,', 

\ • .. 

Apple Newton 10 relay the winners 10 

the announcer on slase. 

It was worse than a gimmick. The 

d""eloper found that when he a",ved 

on the podium, Ihe Newton wasn't even 

switched on. $trckytaped across rt> 

drsplay was Ihe winner's name . It stands 

as an apl metaphor lor Hollywood's 

batrned a«emptlo appropriale Ine bdre 

bones of game technology and slap 

some contenl on lOP 

This trme it's drfferent. Games are 

evolving beyond our expectations. 

O""eloper, are coming up agarnsl the 

limrt> of their ,kil l, and looking fo r 

an,wers. Public outrage allhe nihilism 

evident in many games may even make 

a concession to morals and emotiona' 

content a mUSI. And technology is slowly 

(so sIooNIy) making the impossible pc:rssible. 

Interactive movie, made gamers 

cry, butlor a ll the wrong reasons. 

Th e ne~1 time you're weeping over a 

con'>O le, it might ju,t t>e for the 

very t>est ones 

Shinji Mik.omi, <reall>! 0/ m. ~ f vik ~), doim< 10 b.. impir..:/ bvfilm< wet. H 'Nigh! oim. LMng 
Dead' (rilht). Narr.tive devices...u. •• "'ar. nd .u~n'" .re 'liII rel. tiw!y new in games. OOwever 

• 
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~ew studiQwUVd~t 
(' 

in Hollywood 

Cl ollywood might teach developers 
mo,e th~n how to make smiles Or 

t~1I stories_ Just ~s the creative side of the 
film industry took years to reach 'Gone 
with the Wind', SO the current GJ ldornian 
money machine took more than h.Jlf. 
century to fine.tune. 

Lone aeative mavefK~ dominated 
early 'film' making. It wasn't until the late 
1920s that Holly.Yood's stud io system hrt 
full steam. Motion pictures by legends 
such as Frank cap,. ('It's a Wonderful 

lofe') and V,ctOf F1emming ('The Wizard of 
at) _re made during a regime of 
complete studio dominance. Sms such as 
Hum pluey Sogart. Shiney Temple and wry 
Cooper, and eo.en directors such as Friu 
lang and Eh. Kalan, were contracted to 
work full time for 20th Century F<J .. MGM 
and the Olh"r leading studios_ 

Fi lms wer" made 00 a production 
li ne. Bogart churned 001 four movies in 
1943, but poswity only remembers 
'casablanca' Stars wer~ ev~n Ioan<!d to 

oth~r ~tud i~, like an ~mp!y set or <;/lm~ra. 
~quipmenl. The studios .Iso CIWIled the 
movie theWe enains around the US, 
g'J;nanteeing lucrative aud~nces. 'Nhile 

thtr~ are huge differences between 
Holt;.wood then and games today - enrefly 
the latter's reliance on tectl~ogic.J 1 

advancement - il is the era of '30s 
Ho lt;.wood that gamIng most resembles. 

Today, in-hou5~ teams produce games 
unde r on~ rool, wh~th~r it i~ a publi~her'~ 

<11 58 £DOE' 

"Because he had been a head man for so long and 50 many apprentices had grown up 

during his sway, more knowledge was anributed to him then he possessed, He watched 

the new processes of faking animated backgrounds with a secret child's approval. Thus 

his function was different from that of Griffith in the early days, who had been all things 

to every finished frame of film," 

or Ihat 01 an ,ndependent developer. And 

5ony, ~ga and Nintendo'~ lormat 
ownerVllP (wluch makes publishel5 pay 
10 release games on their systems) is 
somewl>at aMlogous to the ownership of 
theatre enains - which, ioodenta lly, the 

studios were lorced to divest th~m~tves 
01 in 1949 after accusations 01 
monopolistK trading 

HollyNood's studio system finally 
di5sof.;e<! in th~ 'SOs in th~ I.c~ 01 the 

growing status of directors, the freedom of 
Stlrl5 to pkk their own projects, and the 
rise of television . Today's bloc:kbustel5 are 
pUltogether nol by huge comp.lnies, but 

by kI05e-knil teams otlree agents - from 
actol5 and cam~ramen to specIal effects 
~xperls, set designers, the c.Jsting team 
and the <;/lterel5 who make the tea. 

The studio's rol~ is pnmarily to 'Jd.stlrrl 
the movi~, fu nd it. and to tlr ke the biggest 
cut of the profits. Studios like Paramount 
or New line have few in:emal titles in 
production, and concentrate instead on 
rights acqu is ition and explo,tation, 

Many observe l5 5uggest that a similar 
shin is comIng in the games industry. The 
Incr~a~ingly specialised roles requ ired for 

game development. the scarcity of hIts, 
the rarity of individuals WIth track rKOrds, 
and balloonrng costs may . 11 ~ad to games 
beIn g assembl<!d by p.lrlnel5hips of 
Ind~pendent (ompan~, d not individua ls 

"Developel5 need to ask, 'Are we the 
best in the world in all areas 01 games 

.he core skill of the developer 

is the creation of 

fantastic interactive ideas. 

Without this 

core skill there is 

nothing" 

• 

"." 

The Last Tycoon. F Scott Fitzgerald (1940) 

d~lopment?" says (htis vln de r Kuyl 

of VIS Inter~ctive . l ' the answer is no 
which for I'irtU<l11y eoery honest COInp<lny 
wil l be the correct a~r -!h~n they 
need to a5k, 'Okay, IS it critic.J1 to OUt 

fUlur~ succI!'S5that "'" become the best 
in all these fields?' Our fundamenta l skil l 
is in games development. not softwa re, 
art Of music." 

II's a vi~ shared by Gtlhlm Brown

Mlrtin, whose Soho-bilsed Digital Arts is 
alre~dy providing graphics and animation 
expertise to a numbe r of playel5 in the 

games industry: "The core skill 01 t~ 
d~lopet is!h~ creatIon ol lantastK 
Int~ractive ideas and brilliant computet 
programm ing tIl.Jt realises this idea. 
Without thiS core ski ll there is nothing," 

But beyond !ha~ dev~ lopers are bett~r 
'stIcking to the kn itting'. ' Having graphiC$, 
an imation, sound and video teams 
in-house may flatter the corporate ~go, but 

does rt make good buSIness sense wh~n 
th~re are better t~ams outsid~ !hat c.Jn be 
5Witch<!d on and off as n~ded?" he as .... 

But just as game developel5 should 
concentrate on the interactive elements of 
the ir products, so they 5houldn't set 

th~msef.;1!'S up as project managel5 any 
more than Sean Connery would demand 
to oversee the hiring of a set designer, 

' If a deoeio?er is going to contract 

out part of !he creatIon 01 a t~Ir!, th~n 
they had bett~r find someone to manage 
th~ contractol5 on the" behalf: wams 
BrClWll·Marlln. "TW'c.JIIy, this person is 
a producer. It is Important that they have 

a dear grasp of whatth~ ~Ioper IS 
making and th~ processes that the 
contractor uses' 

Graphic design, ingame animation and 
FMV, live action direction, music and 
vokeovel5 a re already being oUl-source<! 
by some developers, And If professionals, 

like rolptwriters and psychologisl'i, a re 
t~mpted into the industry, they will be 
most likely to arrive on a per-project bilsis. 

"In the future, technology and tools 
wil l be much more Hexiblr!, and a sma ll 

number 01 en gIneers will be ablt to 
dnve th~ product. ' predicts van der Kuyl 
' But don't think that this will make th ings 
easier to manage . Just look at the ~ 
credl1list on a 1T\O\IIe: LS 
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What do videogame creators talk about when they're 

huddled together behind closed doors? Edge attended 

the Develop! '99 conference at olympia to find out 

• 

$ the UK basks in the 5un.hin~ ~nd f~lival·got!1 mike A the pilgrimaBI! to the 8,~nfield" of GIHtonbuoy. I 

cross-H'Ctlon 01 Europe'. most influential game 
developers helds to London's Olympia for the itnnual mH!lng 

of minds tk.Jt manifests itHlf as the Develop! Confefl!llCl!. Now in 
its seventh ~If, this two.o.y ~t hosts • number of sem,fWlfS, 
ptewnUltions IInd lectures des.igned to ensure that Europe 

~ns n powerful. toideog.me conli~ n the US and "p'n. 
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HOw'S Oevelopl been for you? 
MOst of ~'s bren very Onteresung 
It'S very imporunt tor poopk! to 

get together alld share Ideas. 
Old Set take much persuading 
to pay !Of yOlJ to come here? 
None whatSO(!'Vl,!r h was though! to 
be very importam that we attend 
Wllat have you learnt so far? 
lOtS of bnte thIngs. The ~ayStation 

Developmel1t 2CXXl1ecture was 
interesting - yoo Know, WOUld rt 
play D\ID movies, that Kind of 
tiling. The tax impowng issues: the 
fact that D\ID players are levied a 
higher imPOrt dUty than games 
consoles was very interesting and 

information you woukln't team 
elsewhere. ·Beyond MLJSic' was 
a very. very good presentation. 
I'm very intereS:e<l in maKing the 
muSIc tor rfr'I next oroject as 
interactive as I can and The Fat 
Man's opinions 'Nere very valid 
In fact. t'm gomg to nave a CIlat 
with nim in a minute. 
HOW Important are these 
events to the development 
community? 
They're very important. we need 

more and more communlCatlOll 
between the games deve\opme!lI 

community as a \\'hole. Everyone 
runs tI1roo&h the same Kind of 
pmblems alld I can't see why we 
can't meet more frequently in 
order to address the IssueS that 
are vital 10 the Industry. We have 

10 make sure U'liit people (\()In 
leave here and jo.JSI forget abo;Jt 
what W€'ve d,scussed. The Internet 
woukl be a very good forum 10 
oominue these dISCUSSlonS -
even if it's somettung as basic as 
a newsgroop where all the people 

here can eimyon the same 
CO<lVefsations and theories tflat 
have bren bandied arOOnd. 

Deve"'P! IS less o<;tentatlOOs than its 

st~blemate, the European Compotel 
Tr~de Show- (EeTS), but the r~atiooship 

between the two is symblooc. WIthout 

Deve"'PI, ECTS wou ld be vacuous and 

staid, devoid of the groorldbreaking 

videogame5 ~ regu l~r!y une"rths 

Withoul ECTS, the watchrng world WOIJId 

know nothing of the pioneoe1ing work of 

Europe's blaU1s beh ind the games. 

~ite thell common goal - that of 
perfecung arid promoting the an 01 

intelactllle entertainment - both events 

coold not be mo<e different. 'MIe<e 

upwards of 40.000 people wend ECTS. 

Devetopl attr"cts a few hurldred. ECTS 
boasts thou ... r>ds of exhibits. Developr 

houses but th~. And while ECTS 
secures hurldred5 of hours of....::>rldw>de 

TV cove<~ge, not even those attending 

The Hoose arid Garden Fare in the 

~djoining hall bothelto turn their he"ds 

when passing Deve"'Prs modestly 
signposted entral>Ce. 

A supervised lift ride to the third 

floor of OIymp1a's cooference centre -

The Develop! seminars promise valuable technology demonstrations and 
insights into videogame philosophy, some of which inspire much debate 

for some reason the 200.ood attend"", could not be trusted to operate a lift manually, 

presumably because they'd start r""!!Ise-engrneenng It or someth ing - i",tral ly reveals 
noming out of the ordinary. One """,Id imagine the entraoce to be b1!thed in blilliant 

whrte lighting arid carpeted WIth a fog of dry ice - but rgnore CntelOon'5 lone D<eam<;llst 

e>nibit and MathEngine's demonstratlOO shell and this could ~ a conference about 

goIdi'kl~ed b1!th faocel5. ~'s only after &1aocing at the agenda that the conferffiCe's 

remit becomes app"'ent. 

Embracing the next generation 
Split Into 1I..:l srmultaneous streams, Develop! boasts a mix of technokJgy 

demonstra\lOns and ooeogame i>/l iiosophy. Top of tt.... bill is undoubtedly Sony 

Compote, Enterta,nment ~ica's Phil Harrison's tanta lismgly named 'Console F\ltures' 
semif\<lr in whidl, It IS rumoured, he will premlel the next-gene,atioo PlayStatOon demo 

video - the first ~me it has been shown in Europe outside of SCEE's Golden Square 

headquarte<s. It is enlightening to see that almost all of Developrs esteemed attendees 
are as exa!ed as.toe Public....::.old ~ at such a privileged show.:ase. The difference 

being. of COU!!>e. th~t to this Pi'rticuiar crCl'Nd it wil be technology mey will ~ able to 

Technology has..reached a lelleLwhen:Jrames per 
;:--_seconcishouJd no longe[ be an issue. "Let_'IOUL-__ 

imagination go," concludes Herve Caen oflltus,--_ 
harn~s. You c.ln almost I~ the ant.apatlOO - it's someth ing akin to! room fu ll of kids 

flicking to the back of an autumn/winrer ma il-QIder c.ltalogue to select the possible 

Inclu$Oons on their Christmas list 

tn order to glean the best from Develop! rt is neces>ary 10 fl it betl<oeen me 

auditor ium and Conference Room One. Everyo<le has therr own agendd, and their "",n 

part>culdr areas of expertise. For this reason, it is di>appoinbng to see that me >tre~ms 

aren't'~ more Iog>ca l", - technology In one kx:atioo, opinion and vision in the othe, 

WOIJId, Iogoca lly, seem the best w~ of ensuring m", ""~ryo<le c.ln atterld the sessions 

they'd li ke without being forced to choose ~twoeen two similar seminars. But this is a 
wor1d of swk choic~, ~nd when 'Getting the Most from Your Console' arid 'Developing 

for. Mainstream Intemer Audience' cklsh, inevitably there must be one klser - at least 

until dOrllng becomes something more than mere whrmsical scientrfK: endeilVOUl 

D~ one opens wrth! keynote fmm Herd caen, m3naging director of rejlJ\/eO<lted 

poblishel T~us (rumours abound of its next acquisrlton, having recently secured a 

While Bruno Bonnell was unable to attend and deliver his presentation, 
Infogrames' Christophe Comparin is among the attendees at the event 

signifK:llnt stake in Interplay) . Drafted in 

as a last-mInute replacement for 

Infograme<;' &uno Boonetl, who pulled 
out for 'personal reasons', Glen', 

presence i, nooethe~s wekome. He 

opens by le<;oonting how. when 

address;ng a $Omila r audience in 1987. 

he was asked whether 5ega arid 

NIMtendo WOIJId become major 

hardware forces rn the videogaming 

world . Those were th~ days of the home 
compoter, - whidl has pr~ to be a 

misnomer, ~s the average processing 

power of those systems are comparable 

to the more sophis~C/lted digital watches 
of today - and their demise was, to 

, 



those outside 0/ Jal*\ urnhonI:,.,bIe. HIS 
..nswer "'the neg.luYe ¥Id S\A!sequent 

~ 0/ the M.ls\ef System, NES 
and ~:....es proves how 
unptedol;table the ondustry re.tt os. 

Hirm.gM IS a bnll .. nt Ihon& 
~. and Caen rqN IeeI$ mud1 

IT"O)f@confident on predict1ns ondustry 

trends. 8u\ he stre55e5, the ~t 01 
new formats Iw.-IYS daarns tragedin on 

the deveIopmtnt and publ~InB side, 
Re~lisong tins. he cla Ims. IS an omport.!nt 

~rt of ensunng ~I II IS oWOIded. <:"en 
predic;ts th~t the mafOl poJblIshe~ rqN 

will not be the mafOl poJbllsher5 of the 

future. otfenng nomlnS more !;OIlCTete 
than tha~ ~ IS certaon~ food for thought 

itS e«h developer silently tots up how 
many p<OteC!5 he NlS !oIgned up ....,rh 
e.)Ch ~rticuI.J,r publisher 

Content over style 
A theme that pR:M!$ constant throughout 
the two days IS how IITIpOIWnt ~ win be 
to locus on content rrile! than 

tedlnoIogy. As Hamson wiI wsgest Ia~ 

1he next ~ 'fUn wiI W\IJIeSS an 
overn.ut not fUS! 111 the types 01 games 
we~. but. more~, what 
adObonaf /a(et$ those s-offer. tt 
wiI no longer be enough to bofst of 
frames per $«ClOd. for e..mple -

technology NlS reached a level v.t.e<e 

that shoold no Iongef be an ISsue. 
Gamepily, Caen stresses, wd be key. 

RevofuUon SOftw.re's Charles (ecil1emrn . n .tMntin .udience on 
thl! imporunce of emotion . nd storylemnl in I.mu In the tUblt 'le 

model IS ~nglng and both siOes of the VIdeogame ftrlCe need to Mlf'o:. closet to 

=~ trial gIob.!l ~te"se dates become the rlQffi1, VMh irwestment now stretchng "'\0 
mlll lQr1'l of iX'Unds per trtie, eMh pubh~ cannot affOfd IOQ many fa il ures. And II IS 
on~ the people in th~ room - the "garT15 vrsoooanes" - thal ...", 11 ensure the wccess of 

the induslry as a~, Glen procla Ims. Both buoyed yet CQl\Cemed, It proves a 
sobefing thooght for many, though the sent,ment IS truly InSponnS, 

Iron'calty, Gathering of OeYeIopef's j,m Bklom's "M1at IS a Good Game~?' 

se<I1"'''" is reschedu~, itS Bloom is running L.1te. In an ,ndustry pIagIied by Late product. 
thIS tum-up seems remart.JbIy olpt Cue mLOCh mins about how the presentation has 
slopped. it'1 be ~ady soon, QtJlp5 ono.-, but when ~ is finished ~ woII be lUSt the 
pr~t.lliQn Bloom WiOnt~ to wnt .. when h<' sliIned, 

But at leaS! everyone can atI.~ Ihe !«turt by P.ul Holma n of Sony Computer 

Enten.mmen~ entlIIed 'PlayStMJon ~ 2000'. In tru1h. tho$ bile IS slightly 
~ HokNn bO'gins by r~ Sony's rntemal figulH utrapolated from 
PlayStauon reglSlrdtoon catds..it's lIIl ~ graph. Hoiman tI1<'n bfeat$ down the 

demogfaphlcs. HO' ~ that Ill<' I'IayStaton's ~ audoena! oflers ganuns 
possibiIines that wouldn't t... 'o'IdbIO' on any 0Ihe' system. c.ts. for e..rnpIO', a~ 
prowrg to be a f.w-growing market SIiI a sliInsucaI rocne. certIInIy, but, nocn.. 
wrtIwI the 1Ol<' of Play$tMJon'S audienc; .. IS noIlI"t$Igndiuont HO' sugsests that 
developers ~Id II<'Ye" compromr;oe on odN:s on order to ensure trdes an be 
polled from ono.- fomwt to a~. "Focus on ono.- platform," Holm¥! argues. "And 
th.n pIMform should t... PlaySt'ltJon.· 

Interestongiy, HoIman hlghhghts how the diwrsrty of 1'IaySlilIJon'S ~ me.l1lS 
that devO'Iope<s must ttun~ d,~ently. PlaySliltIon 0WIl<'IS ar .. no Iongef Mrd!:ofe 
galnO'll by any wetch of the imag.nation. and .~ IIl<'feforO' uI'I'Mll,ng 10 peI'SISI WIth 
games m..y can't unde<slilnd or prCNe too diffICUlt The common rule. he says. IS to 

Gids..are-.a.fast -growi ng sector olthe-.ela¥5tatioo_ma rket5till 
a statistical niche. certain~ butCLokhe~itbin the size 

of PlayStation's audience is not insignificant 
"Le! your mli<nabOn go: h<' concludes, 
'and make your dre"rns inter.tetove." 

The /QIQo.wIg quesbOr'lWnd-answers 
565I0I'l pn:MlS , IrttIe too seII-«ntred. 
otMousty, a room occupoed by EuropO"s 

dO'wIopmertt communny wiM be 
concerned by the CDn5OkIatJon 0/ 
pubIish<'f's and the escaII1Ing 
deveIopm<'rn C05I!i the ll<'XI~a\lOfl 

rnad'wles dictllte, but ~ IS a dO'&ute 
hostility towards Totus iIlcIltS peelS. How 

wiI Caen final'lC(' these te¥nSl 'MI he 

lilke a punt on a game PfOI<'ded to lilke 
thfH years - as opposed to the 

'aYeI.ge' 18months-to~1 

Naturaly, Caen IS I little hesrtilnt. 
but h<' dO'fI<'cts Ill<' QoesIIonS well. 
~npQWer IS I'IQIlITlj)QItIInt he argues
~ Os the I1ln'\ds be/l,nd the pmes. 
EuropO', h .. beli<'Y6. houses the best 

~rs in the 1'oQf\d. The bu!olM'SS 

make 5U~ your gdme'slirst two r..v..Is 

can be ~ by anyone - somedwlg 
(1U()a11ll thts • 01 prodo.n .amplr.g: 

the mosI WCC<'S5hJ PS games have 

bHn trdes that are ~ by at 

Say it with feeling 
RevoIubon Sottwa~'s Ch,r1fl c..cih 

!«tu~ on 'The BIg Story in the 128bi1 

Revoh.rb<.xr' SIIrr"II.IL1les mud! dO'bate 1-1. 

the unvehng 01 PlayStaton 2 a f<'W 

months preoAousty, Sony appe.!1<'d to the 

dO'YeIoprnent comrnunr:y to 'create 
pmes WIth mor .. emotion' and Cecil's 
spO'<'Ch IS an extension 01 tIu5. 

Prewxrs attempt5 to many 
cinO'mltic i<'dlniques .,.,;th inte<actMty 
~It~ in the aptly Mmed 'inle<actJw 
1TI(Mf!' aOOminatlons SO beloved by 

~rs.,.,;rh hi~ rendering 
mach ines and little ilTlilgination 

• 

"-' 

• 'iicIeo system 

HOWS h been fOf' you? 
James MCCLaren: K'S tleo!ngood. 
we'Ve met some onter~ PI!OOIe. 
me VIS lecUxe has tleen the most 
!hQvght-PfWOI"ng 00 far It was 
very controverSIal all(! some of the 
ideas were a little ideal,stK:, but" 
was good to hear 
Ben Sugden: mere were 100 manv 
arlalogies WIth the mm ~USlry. 
we're a mucn more COfT"4)IICate<l 

inOusuythan!hat - ilfl(! that'$~ 

we'" alWays be diffefent. Maybe 
thongs .... Change. but I Clfl"t s..e rt 
womng the ~ he oescrotled. AI 

the end 01 the daY.1£CtInoIort' ~ 
1OOIetIT!g that you have to take 
Wlth you 1r0l'l game to ~ 

NIek Trout: But the studIO I'1OIleI 

may catch on. pUrely' because 

deYeIoomenI: needs 10 be I<E'Pl to • 
manageable SIze. Once It becomes 

100 large. you kl5e the 5PlflI. 
What do you /lop<' to I"" 
out of the con~nCl? 
BS: rm IQoIong fo!wanj III tile ne)!! 
ieaure aOOlJl. COIIHl!lS ~ 
computer ga<neS as we're one 01 
the few ~s womng on 
both. It wiI be intefestlng to hear 
wtLat they ~ to g; abOut. the 

d;tfe(ence-s betweefl the two 
platforms. People In Bfllatn aon't 
often ma~e arcade games. 

• 
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Ever been to this event before? 
Yeah, I came to Oevelo!l! ~ ,OUPIe 
rJf years agO. and laSt year I 
went to GOC in san)(M 
HOW'S It been? 
~'s tleerl all rIgIlt, GeneralPy, I've 
found most \I1ings to be a bI\ too 
k:Iw-~ I mean, I Kncm I'm a 

clesigner aoo all tha~ but 1\Ie got 
a programmingllaclquound and 
I've 10000 that a lot of the 

presen!atioo5 ha'I'e skimmed CMl< 

stuff that I \I1i,* is important. I tend 
to get really atIIIO','I!d at the W<lf a 
lot of people (IOn't seem to Kncm 
what they're talking aoout 
Any highlights? 
The best tal~ I'W tleerl to has tleerl 
Chris van cler KUVI's, W!lettlef or 
not rt octualPy happens, tt's ['Ii(;e 

that we'Ve got someone that has 
mat kind of visIon_ That's wT\aI we 
need - otherWIse tt's all going to 
get a bit tucked up and die. But hrs 
ph11osophy is eminently pO&Sitlle_ 
Tllef.fs so mudlll1l\!fms of 
mtddIeware these days that there 
will come a time when the 
developer OOesr!'t have to dO a 
fat lot in terms of the I.II1dertying 
game C<XIe itseIf.There's game 
comem to ma~e. but the fIUtS· 

and·boIts stLJff that potenna lPy 
will get harcler with more 
SOOIlisticated haf(Mtare wiM oot 
be moch of a problem. 

Wllat kind of follow·up 
would you like to see? 
I (IOn'1 know. The thmg aOOUt the 
computer game fn(Iustry is !hat 

fNery company has its own 
agenda. Everybody worries aoout 
insiOe iniQrmation betng leaked O\lt 
- but I (Ion't ttrink it's mudl of a 
problem. Nine timesout often, 
rt we at Codema5te~ loonO out 
wtLat somebody was up to. we 
wovld"n't oeressariPy change 
wtLal we were working 00 10 
compensate. The industry is going 

to keep going until either EA ~ 
everytlo(ty or someone like ehris 
~an cIer KuyI 'tal:es some inItIatrve. 

.... 64 £DG£' 

Pre3Ch ing from the ~1Ion of never 

~ng~~tothe~~of this 

genr~, and coobnuaHy ~ing the an of 

storytelling on his games, Cec:il is one of 
the few qualified enough to speak with 

authc:;J(ity on t!us s.ubject. He reasons tNt 

the wily forward is to ~m the principles 
01 storytelling - the three-.Kt structure 

you can apply to almost any movie is the 

most obvious example - and M,n~ a 
fret. ' grammar 01 Yideogames.' 

Its an interesbng point - ttroogh 
a~iclrble main~ to a vef'/ specifIC style 

01 game. CeciI argues tNt oo~ by 
generatrng truf: emotion in inte<active 

entert~ inment can the in<!ustry tnJ~ st.< rt 

Meler could learn from an event such 
as this. But ~ is the twinl<.le in the eye 

of the ~ to the industry that 

offers so mudr hope. Yoo can tell 

~ are genuinely excited by the 
discussion. DeveIopI proI/ide$ a place 

to meet and swap Odeas_ And, best of 

all, f'hil HMrison will boo. her~ tomorrow 

with Sooy's Pllly5tMion 2 demonstratoo. 

With on~ one published game 
under hIS bet\, the last pe<son you'd 

e>;peet to be able to lecture 00 Wnv 
Developers wi ll Rule the World' is \liS 

tnte<<lC!ive's Orris van de< Kuyl. But 

mere's somethrng about this affable 

xot1lsh CEO that warms the audience. 

~=~~~~~~;~~~~~ a system, in whicb ~ games designers and publisbers~orkioge1her. 
would add much to tbe playing experience 

to boo. taken seriously. He recalls Wah 

Disoey's desife to elevate the st.<ndard 

of animation to such a level tNt the 

audience would boo. ~ to tears 

(r"Ol<! roore about thIS on p94). His 

goal IS to do the same for lIIdeogames. 
It is a bold ambition_ 

Classic n.Jrratives are discussed and 

examples of how these principles could 

be incorpo<a:ed into videogames ~n. 

The enthusiastic questions alter the 

5e5SIOIl demonstrate the Onsp;,atiooa l 

topoc.. A rush of " mo!rve games could 
~I appear 00 forthcoming systems 

as a resu lt of this lectu re. 

Investing in the future 
As the majority of auendees slope off to 

a nearby pub lor lunch, you can :;en"" 

the effect the <;orrlerence " having. Of 
course, the lathers of me gamtng 
Ondustry have krng su"a n:;en above the 
purpose of o..veIop! There is little, one 

suspects. ~e< MoIynew.:. Jez San or Si<! 

And his ideas are certain~ radical. 

Van de! Kuyt arsues that the on~ wily the industry can survive" by ifll/eSting in 
,ndividuals, not compan>es. He can se.. a futu re where, say, a brilliam level designer is 

oot tied to an individual developer, but instead cootracts out. working for companies 

an<! p<ojects he is keen to bewme i~ with_ Alter all, the producer of a Miraflla:( 

fllO'Vie is not tied to mat company. Contracts wi ll t>ecorn.. the norm, and those being 

carried by others within ~r teams will be unmasked. Ifs a Mlf1d thai's harsher 00 the 

medioae - but that's no bad thing. 

He tallos of the ne<!d for major develope~ to move towards a studio system in order' 

to enSUr~ they retain a healthy slice of talent It's something he hints vtS is activefy 
pursuing. Within a studio system, projects can be allocated to outfits with panicrJl.!r 

strengths, offefing a larger scope for flexibility in cootent Imagine ri id had true 3ffil~es: 

instead of the firstperson shooters it prefe<s. it would be able to work 00 other genres, 

ttroogh ead> with me prkeless od hallm!rl A number of developers tNnk their lucKy 

stars mrs isn't the Colse, ~ - there WO<.rId be ~s room for I!'Vef)'Or>e else. 

Larger than life 
'~ Music', ~ted by The Fat Man (a slim lellow, in lact) from Team Fat, prCNes 

th!. cooference's un~ed gem. Ed,e mrssed the mn of th is sesstOIl, nattering. as 
~ was, C1>'er a a.rp of cofref: with varIOUs representatives from DMA, SO wa lkJng frYe 

minutes late into the packed room pfOVes a little disorientating. The imm(ICul<l1e1y lined 

rows of ch.J irs ~t fCNol upon row of altentive deveIoper5. gazing in astonishment at the 
kx>d American pre3Ching game muSIC phi~. He rS bri lliant; I!'Vef)'Or>e is tr.nsfu:ed. 

It transpires that The Fat Man is oKtual~ the composer of the Wing Commonder 

music, among others, and has vef'/ 

Chri s van der Kuyl CVIS Interactive) presents 'Why develope rs will Rule 
the World~ a rad Ical view of th" fut ure that advocates a studio syste m 

stroog opinions on how the industry c:an 

roore efficiently utilise its musical 

cootent He suggests that the ptayer 

never hears the majority of music 

composed lor a game. This wastage is 

arminal - and he has a grand idea tNt 
c:an address this. 

Imagine, he request!, a Mlf1d in 

which composers submit music which is 

rated in terms of cootem. Some tracks 

might be combat musk. others more 
subversive, Wl"itten to evoke lea,. This 

cootent is then held either online or 0f1 

the hard disc or CO and, as a g~me is 

being played, the program selects new 

, 
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noKb.and ac.teSSeS et ~ the 
rtlMnt rr1USQI $(Q(K 11 F"noi Fomosy 

WI U5Jd !Ius kind of system, ~ 

could opt Jar differenl1heme for every 

battle, rathef than being ~ to the 
repetJlM! moduli! Square PfO"des. 

Some seminilrs, such n Art .nd M'lic'1 Chri ltl'n Duti!!f " '" (Ibove) 
ol.tion on 'Coin-op Vs COllsume! co.. mts' till,". mOIll! specific l udience 

It's.mbobous, sure, but .. 
revoIubooa!y ideas ate. MOJSic IJ .n often 
CI'Ie!IooUd element of 'o'ideopme5, ~ Itus system. in which ITII.ISIWRS, 8""'" 
deslgners and. publishefS won. togeIhe<. would add much 10 the playing ~ 
. 1 ~wety little proce$$j(IB expense. As the 5eur:>n <~ ~ Fat MIln's dO:bon 

increases, cuim,nabng to. t>ackOrop of gospel m~ Ho! la lls on the IIoor in mod 

worship, to rap!uroos applause. 
The el.nion is quidiy ~pertd. I\owevef, by an announcement by the ronference 

organoSf!1S. ~tef MoIynew:. due to lecture afll!f coffee, MS been ~ in. Ulf oo!$h 
It's no! se!1ous, but the mood raptdly b«omes more subdued. 

For !he fil\ll session ol !he dfy, [dll wIects the re.J1f.nged wm I'; a Good Game 

Developer?' lecture. Esseflwlly an IKIYet1 lOt the ~ of~' WIly, rt 

~ ;tddr@SSo!S Important rssues ~ mer'lt.11nlr'lg IIlIriKtua1 property ngtlts.. 

But .fIe The Fat Man, even the most ~ public speaker would stnJggIe to 

hold !hi! audience. The couple of II'IStaIlCe$ Edp has 10 nudge • snonng Chrrs van del 
KuyI is leWTIent to It'4 

Hanging on the telephone 
The ~.geode!of day two onoIIdy ~ .... ~ Ma"., ~s 

!ieSWI'I hoJs been ~ -~ he 100 w;n ~ 11'1. car aash a ~ Of 

$O~. oIIenns" kinds of 'X.fies' ~«y ~ - and [)aye l'e!!y's IecItn 
has been canceIed. S6I" !he ~ sen'WIat$ 1ft! at Iu5t Iopic.aI -~ U p 
wonders how 'IftooIs' 8ervil'ld ~ IeeI$ at ben& sd>edtAed ~ ..
Phi! HImson. PIayStauon 2 Of 30 ~ pad<age1 ~ doesn't t.Jke long 10 ~ 

The .nendlrlce lot 'Bid to !he Future: 0ewI0p0ng tor • M.lInsIrean Int~ 

AI..IcIiefu' PfO\IeS how mporUont the anIioe ~ IS ~ SIiI no onoe's making 

any re.! money out of It ye!, but popular ~ and the growrog ....."bft of 

e<.omme<ce KqU!SItJOn$ 5I.IggeI th.Jt 1Mt\wl the near future wtuaIIy ~ wiI 
r~ an Interne! boas...ot:s S!ephen Reod'$ ~ proIiI@sarerec:ervedWlth 

genuine astonishment; the eve<a8t UI: IMf CM'OS a PI66 WIth 32Mb RAM oJIId no 

3D hardware. Reid admits !his $IIIIpshoIl$O't as iKCUrdte as n could be - the d.Jt;o IlO 

calculated from the m.lS\ef KCOVflt IloIdef (usually the one wnh the credit card)

but the rud imentary games Qfffently ~ 0IIef the t~ line suggest that a 
large majOrity of AOl's subscribefs SIITlpfy can't n.Jn the multiplay6 frag·fes~ those ,n 

the room would like to create. 

~ on terms of processong poweI'. 

But the advent of next-gene<auon 

tedoflOlogy. tllkong I'IIyStauon 2 as a 

Stllrt,"!! pom~ wil allow ~ 
10 adueve the m,n,mum 97-pe1<en1 

.)((vrllCy the fo)Ohty demands and 

,ntegrate thl$ ,nto" relevant games. 

'M101e thefe can be no fe!)lacemenl 

!Of dif«t IMf COIltroll'la )O'fSud. 
I:.eybo.lrd or mouse. de< ~ asks 
the oJUdoen«: 10 ornagone piayons a team· 
basal firsIperson game whefe you can 
onstn.IO NPC$ 10 'tide', 'wall here' or 
'a:ro.ef me' The IflItIaI scepoasm_<Is 
thrs onput me!hod IS diss.opate(l as 
merocIees IeaIise the scope and freedom 
thM speed! could offer. 
~ M! some hlrdw.e and 

sdlw¥e consderftlOftS, • tr¥fS4ll'tS. On 

lOP of the voc.ebuI¥y oJIId phone!I(. 

~ the code....cUd '- 10 

CDITIptflYII! tor ~ lIOIH and 

mu5IC -~ thrs c.JO be cwercome by 

subtrlCtlng the sound card's outpUt from 
the ~ sonoc algonthm.lI'$ com;>Ie>: 

ret~~Stulf. 
De ICerdIneI concludes by offenns 

I-.s vosoon of !he future: we Ire teeleMS 

on a new ted1noOJ.s1Ci1118t, he sugges~. 

and bec.!luse speech rewgnltlOn is 

now ledonologocalty feesJbIe. 'I wil 

eventUIIlty happen. He sees propnetIJty 

speech recosnnlOO common on games 

AOL:s most popular online game is Terris, Doe of the most_ 
basic MUDs you couJdJiod. 6gures demonstrate home 

users' penchant for simple oolille..games 
The fiBures and 5I.ttt5OCS _ SIfT"4II'r staprog. H)l.'s II"I05t popular onIine game 

IS Tems, one of the most ba5IC MUDs you could ornagu-oe - yet • attracts eIghI: tIme5 as 
m.lny pIayen as Si1go, • prnIItNt ~ 01 bingo oJIId sIo! rrwd>ines. dnd 

the ISP's second most popuII<.-. Reod apIIons that the figures demonstrate 

home users' penchant /of sompIe onIne games - those ~ aroc~ an be grasped 

easiy. 01 course. C&C, Oooke. er aJ .e .. played on $(ltI"It capaoty, but the fiBures 
don't even dent the maonslfeam eudience. ~ rt~, he e.pounds, and ttley IMII 

play. It's nQ( a populi< philosophy -the development r;:ommurutywould rillhe< code 
whoIy OOi'MI mu/topIIyeI toties r.ther than cootrnoatr' Iework tr~ ca<d games 

Of marry disparate puooits. 

Plain talking 
Speed1 recognition on sames is ~e ne.r ((Immonplace - but ~ de Kerdanet 

from Oitenon Studias believes it wiN become an essentoal facet of 'Adeogaming. He 

~ rgues that the reoHOn ~...." failed to wor'o: Of be taken serioo.J5.ty is t>ec"use ~ ts too 

• 
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HOw'S It been for yOll1 
~'S pmMy small. H'S a cnicken·aoo· 
egg scenario - the more that·s 
onere<!. the nore people will 

attend. ancI vice versa. I'm sure 
f\.OOtng rt On COIl)l>"lCOOrl W'tIJ ECTS 

would be a better idea - the 

audience ts iIIreOOy there. and W. 
across the comdof. ~ from aI 
the hype. a reIeYant 5eITII<'* was 
Iabng place, rt 'MUd be easy 10 

attend. WIthout haw1g to coomt to 
a whole weekend 01 talcs. 

There's a lOt of game 
tIeYeIopmern goong on on woPe. 
and you'd hooe !hat a European 

deYeIope(s conference 'MUd 
refIea the 5ire. skiIf and r.srory 
01 the CQrMIIII1Jty. tout IMtII tlVee 
Stalls and two lectu"e nails VolI're 
001 reat,o doing OUfsel\les justlce. 

The Game Developer CooIl!feoce 

in San Jose last Easter was 
~. ancI there was heaps 
f(l( everyone - artiStS. deslgnets. 
programmers. musicians. 

producers. I'Ifiters. the whole lOt 

What's been the most 

Interestln!! part1 
The ~ aren't foco.Ised 
efIOIJ!!h to be of Im\!lest to those 

directly irMlI\Ied on proOOct 

~ Industry trenIlS and 
the COIlW"Ig rewoution were the 
maon topics, rather than speafic: 

game tIeYeIopmern issues wtrod"I 
would appeal to the tol.JIk 01 the 

""""'""'" """""". CamparEs Ilothlarge a-o:I 5mII1 
are IoiIth 10 share theu secre1S. but - .. ~ 
and Sham& Df o:leas 1$ orfy to be 

encasaged.~~ 

IlO healtt1V. and certauiy drives us 
aI. tout eqJatly irrJport;n IS the )ac1 

!hat most oeopIe on the onO.I$Uy 

IoYe ¥o1Iat they do, and would 

relish the chance to meet and 
doSCl.llOS tne\r speofiC ~,nes. 

as well as I"Iow to push the 
b(IO,ndanes 01 gamng to the ,m't 

-EDCH!:" 65 ~ 
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What do you rKkon, t hen? 
It's tI1e first!ll11e rve ~, I was 
curlOO.JS to Set' how tnulgS are 
develOO<ng along the European 
SIde of thingS ~ curious ro see 
what I was going to get ()IJ\ of it 
because I dOn't thinK n was tllat 
clear in tile ~cdlUfe. ArId ~'s 

allltays interesting ro see wtlat 
other people are up to' 

Have you learnt anything1 
NOt esp€'Clillty. The'e (lid seem to 
be a (!ISMClIacK of focus. I'm not 

sure wiry that IS - maybe rt's 
because different deve1o!)ers h<I'\fe 

different needS I've fOOIXl n most 
intercsMg see.ng how people rYe 
mown for a whi~ haoole tile 
presematlOll side of things. Ir1 
wrns 01 content probabty 5() pe.
cent 01 tile stream ma:erial haS 

been of merest. 
H's something that's alien to 

European lJe\lek>pmem - there 
down seem to be tile sl ickness 
or profes.sKlflabsm of tile liS 

conference. but. !hen, tIleir things 
tend to be a txt more VOC\lO()S 

HOW ImpOrUnt 1$ a 
conference like this! 

E=n~al. I'm cunous ro see how 
devel()!ll1lem is gomg to, er, 
deveioj). Blit ~ is essenbalthat it 
worKS we oon't re.lIIy r.ave a 
strong European (!eveIopmem 

cOOVTlunity, and that's something 

mat's mlssmg, Any >nOustry eYent 

that onngs people tOgether ffom 
different areas ana d,fferent 
disciplines is a gC(l(! IhIng, WlItIoLJt 
a dootl\. Seeing how 0!Iler people 

are doing things is always 

interesting - bull'm not wre 
there's been enough debate as 
there should be, POssttliy, that's 
typical Brrtlsh reselVatlOl1. But ~'s 
not quite as N\-yQt.Jr-Iace as Fa 
expeet. Blit me conference is 
deiinltety a goo.1 tI1ing. There's 
develO!)er streng:h that needs 
to be ooilt and there's publisherl 

developer bondmg that needs 
to be forrneG, 

.... 66 £00£ 

t>y 2002, and t>y 2006 oper~ting 

'Y"tems such.s Wirnk>ws wi ll COffil' 

",d.aged WIth Integrated speech 

recogMion technology. The days of 
dig,ts may be numbered, 

New horizons 
rt any session high lights the commumty 

spirt! among develope<s, i~s l e> San's 

'New Opportun ities lor Deve~' 

semi"" ,- San may not choose to hug the 

n..~d ll nes like hIS Am~ncan coonterparts, 

but In terms of poj)Ulanty among hrs 
peers, ~e ale few that come dose, 

VIsibly suffenng from Jet Lag, aod !ronllng 

a present.Juoo that 1S.tS s'mple as they 
come - some PowerPoim snobs wouk! 

sneer at the I"d of moving s lides or 

fancy gr.phics - Si!o', ""tur~f charm and 

broad ~ge b.lse tpltom'5e the 

redu.mncy of slyje over content 
ObvIously on the fast-tr<ld< to ne.<t

generabon technology, San 's opinioo on 

the new formats are h'ghly valued. He 
<lSb 0eveI0pe<s not to gel Colrried ifflay 
by !he ",per ~ilicattons of !he new 
consoIe:o;. The ~lIeged one mill K>n 

10 the opnmiS!lC m~"'e!lng numbers the 

coders were handed, resulttng in. helty 

~nd~rew"te. 

San also pomts oot an mte,estlng 

technolog,ca l aoomaly; the n""t· 

generatoon moctunes are so powerful that 

they tloast highel polygon lhrooghputs 
than they Coln possibly process, 

necessit,lIIng a new method of geometry 

manipu!"tion in order fo' thei r potennal5 

to be ~afised . In 'i mp~ terms, thIS me.ns 

that the rea li~1K figure of 15 mllloon 

polygons per second for P!aySWK>n 2 
cannot be achoeved WI!h the mach,ne's 

st.J.m,d 32Mb of RAM - each vertex 

'equires 64 bytes of memory, or 15Mb/s, 

CUNe rendering redvces the memory 
requ iremems - but causes coll tsion

detection problems. De\I~ need to 
fathom oot new methods of g,~phK 

dispkly by either scaling up from 

ma!hemat ColI seeds (a planet Argonaut 

has prototyped Coln be dispkJyed trom a 

ftarnf seed ,ather than being mapped oot 

entirely In advance) or SC<l~ng down tI1e 

,esoiutoon in cert.in orcumst.Jnces. k IS 

......dent that the number crunch ing 

. 1. 

The fit Man makes like a Yank 
TV e¥.nl~ fisl as he delivers his 
impassioned, music-centric plea 

macbitlO>'.om before handing over the keys. The mechanics 
matter no longer - it's 'llIbe[e...yo!Ltakd iliaLco.unts'---__ _ 

polygons pe' second the ongi"'" 
PlayStatlOn cook! handle was, he agrees, 

technica lly possible. But st.Jrt putting in 

gamep!"y root'nes and specia l effects 
and that figure drops to a reafiSlic 

100,000 - a "buflsh it factor" of ten to 

one He now t.J~ ",per spe<:5 with • 

p,nch of S<l\t. recounling a tale in which 
one hardware manuf. cture, .ske<J 

Argonaut to develop accOrding to the 
speaftc.ltK>ns it SlJpplied; when the 

hMdware was deliliered, the 30 engine 

it h<!d prorotyped proved sluggish than~ 

~ for next-generatton d....-elopment wouk! baff~ ~II but the most committed (and 
possit>ly ,nsane) mathematlClltn. 

Other areas San addres= ,nclude the pros and cons of flCI!flsing ready-made 
engines in order to speed up the development proa'S~ - a system Valve used bolli.ntly 

for Half-Life - and add ressmg the whole middieware concept. The seSSIOn cufmIMtes In 

some R&O demonstr~tions 01 current Argoroaut developments. The N64 physics models 

inunporated into a 3D cartoon raong game, aM the 30 rea~i me lighting system the 

com",ny '5 developmg.leave the ~I.ld'erxe oreathless 

The next evolution 
Do"ng coffee, two th ings a,e noticeable. For the firs! tune preceding any presentatIOn, 

a queue h3s lormed ootSide tn.. al.ld itor'um on which Pllil Harrison " scheduled ro 
lectu re. Second, ~ simple nole on the oppos<te conference room'~ door ,eads SImply: 

'Virtools' demonstratlOO ha~ been 

Criterion Studio5' Ort!llmcnt booth i5 one of just three uhibits at Develop! 
'99. With Ern around the comer, most attende~s (lime "ong just 10 fist~n 

cancelled', A lew wonder whether they'1 

s.pot 8ertrand Dopl.Jt among the faces in 

the 'Console Futu res' semina r. 

o· 

~ &ud'erxe" not diS<lppornted. 

Expertly e;:;>oonding Sony Computer 
Entertainmen~s videogamlng philosophy, 

Harrison spends a good qua rter of an 

hou r building up 10 wh.3t he dubs, "The 

next evolutton of vtdeogames.-UKe ~ 

n..admaste' lectunng a senior school, ne 
&sl<\ developers to liaise with me< r Sony 

aceoont hand l<!'rS for inform"llon 
regarding developmen! krts, He oorltnt!S 

pos5ible uses lor ","ySt.Jtton 2's 

procesSIng power n's ~ THX 

, 



po-~. the ~ most 
Cflt!InIy IS Irstemng, 

.HIIrnson deINers hos mes5lge ""th 

" sud1 COII'IICIIOn !hat fIAt about -rv 
anendee CoIn do noIh'ng but SIt ., 

silence as d aneod,ng a ~mon. v.t.en 
he says ~tatron 2 is capable of 
somethrng, these guys beIreve I\. He 

Pyra Studios repruenlatins lislen IS an ind ividual sharts ideu wi th the 
assemb ly durin, its Ol D or Not l OT seminar. Th is is Developf s stre ncth 

eve1 addresses san'S "bulfsM facto( ex;>eftly, playing dOINfl the ~,d facts ~nd 

corxentratong on the greatef $/;ope the mach'ne 0IIe<s in terms 01 r3dic.l1 game de$rgn. 
lib! a drivtng onslructor, he outlines how the new machine ~ before handing """" 
the k~. The mechanICS no Ionge< mane< tt'S wne.e yoo take rt that COUfltS. 

The lights are then dimmed and the next-gene!dtro,' P1ayStatlOO technica l 
demonstratlOn....oeo is shown _ the f,,~t tome rt nas ~n a"ed publicly m Eu rope. The 

ma"",1)' of atteodee-s howe noI seen rt before, and rt's noIiong before they are 
rom.loced by Its glamou" To them, rt be<:omes rrnmediately clear that Sony's neJCl 

Your quest ions answered 
wtmg close to an hour, ~mson's IKture IS absorbrng. ye ~ bonng. There IS only 
lime for I ~ queSIIOn5. ...... PQySlatron 2 be Por:1efSt.!tron cornpMibk-? y5 ...... the 

nwcIwIe play DVO moYIeSl H.Imson IS non-cornnvttaL IWI an gdme5 have 10 come on 
DV01 r.o. pubIrshers CoIn choose between CD and DVO. 'MIen wrI ~ launch? 'Mlen the 

50ftware IS rl9dy - no! before. 
How-ITIMT1 jowads wiI the m.KtwIe Collet for? K/lmson refuses 10 aRSWe(, 

suggesung that to deI.lrIlhM speoIicaIy woukI gIW 8N6"f too much about the new 
nwcIwIe, ThI$ rmpIres., however, that PlayStatron 2 wiI CoItef for i!5 many ~ i!5 .. .ch 
game pe11T'rt5, wrth jowads Inkrng no! drre<:tIy nto the ~rdwM .. but darsy-dwr1nll8 011 

ead1 otht'f. The possbIrtoe5 are en<Iess. 
'Nil .. fHture a rTIOdem as Standard? No. although « wrI be ..... 4Ilabie i!5 an add-on, 

pu'eIy because SOny ~ telecomrru,l1rc.atoons to advance so rapdy 1Nl ....mm a 
yur the "'~I modem could P<oYe to be rMdeQuate. WIeo a mobile phone 

punctuales the SIlence, one suspeas illS ~ nnSlng to po-OV'I': the valid;1)' 01 ~n 
ooboard rTIOdem. 

Hamson leaves the sta~ to much a~~ - ~nd to lIICIeased respect. That 
neother Nontendo no< Sega bothe<ed to dlledly ~,es~ the European d"""lopment 

commun,1)' could pr~ e masSIVe own gWl. As trnl ~n~ shuffle 011 Ilome, the<e's 

little doubt I'flICh formal ~ beloeve ""n~. 
Wh,1e DeveIoprs US counterp<lrt, cce (Came Developers Cooferer>cel, may be a 

m<JCh larger ~lIalf, the SIgns for Europe's deV'I!~t commun'ty are encOO'''8'ng 
Thrs yea' ...,11 be remembeted 's e ru'n'ng-poinl for the confe<ence, thanks,lar~ to 

eve1 more VOklI bec4lrse of !/l'1ts on 
~t brougtr! atloul by 

P1aySUrtoon 2 and I'foIeCI DoIpO,n. For 

the first bme sroce we sUrned po-oduong 
computel games rt ",,11 no Ionge< be 
posSIble for & single learn 10 buIld 

expe1'tM 00 a platform and produce a 
title WIthout reference 10 the oots.rde 
world, 'Mlen you go! a Spectrum you 

could buy a «f'I of the ROM d~ 
assembly and code 1ffl6y Eventually, you 
cooId aHte your own libraty 01 routIneS 

and end lIP produons a game IM1hout 
Urlkrng to anyone eI5e at 11-~ 
maybe. a pubIisheI, ¥'Cl you drdn'llftlly 

need to talk to them on the early dIys. 
Subsequently, we'.,., had to go !hnJrJgh 
the pnxess of Iicensrng po-opnew'( 

~ krts II'om console 
publishe!s, but even !hen a developer 

cooId deYeIop for that platform Vdlhout 
~ence to the outsrde world, apart _ .......... 

'Now, WIth the advent of the 
compIe:o: mddiewale S'jSIem for new 

consoles and the arll"al of mocf',rnes 
that are hugely comple<. ,t IS no Ionge< 

posSIble tor ~ to make ther 
mark 00 the entenalnment world 

...,thou! w"ng ,nformatron and buying 
in t~1t!S and skills Imm othe, 
man.ets. Therefore, any channel of 
inf0lTN100n - be ~ a r>eI'6Iel1e< or a 

'~If this. ev.enLc:eased to happen, we would 
be in very real danger of losing 
out in the information war" _""",-_, 

the presence 01 H.Jmson. 

StHe Coolie. the ~s 
progr~ consultant. Os adamam !ha: 

\he ~ .tMI "",ceed - purely 
for the s.!b! 01 out I!'Idigenous talent. 
"Develop! exIStS to l'I'"I5UIl' we reu,n 
~ ""m the ~ corrrnunare;; 
on AmenuI ar>d Japaf\ both 01 whom 
have W!fY well esublished methods of 
!hanng ,niorm1ltron among each other 

and .'1' therefore 5trooger i!5 a result.' 
he oilers. '1 thOs event ce~,;ed to 
h.!ppen, we """-lkl be In very 'eal dange< 
of Jos.ing OUI in the ..,fOlTN'1On WM. 

"'The futu,e of tllI5 confe'ence IS 

• 

'0 ' 

con/erence - IS essenwllO the ~ 
01 yor..- COITIp¥Iy d you're 6 ~ 

o-Iopt IS 00...,. ~ for the 
ontefactM! entertarnment rndustry. By 

bnngrng together so I"Io1ny ~ 
the ~mes you play "",n conunue to 

,~ As the sut>teas dtScvs,;ed at 
DeveIopI po-o:we, the new lechnoIogres 
throw up a 'I\osl of new opportun,\IeS 

and po-esent lhe<r own rnherent 
problems. So long as ,nsprralronal 
spe<rb!ts spreoldlhe<r 'MIOOS, SIIIISil 

deveIopmenl CoIn only 'mpr~ Shanng. 
alter all ~ at feaSt M mllCh 

her been to oevelop! before? 
Yes. lYe been toa~ of them, 
Stln'ng rrg!1t tlaCk when they 

usea to nm p;>rallel...,tIl EClS 
They get tlettef ana better. One 
of Ill!! key ~ bke all shOws. 
oS aIXlut meetrng people. weYe 

got academics nere- for tile IrsI 
tune. oIIemg CCIlIrS(!S ., StJbtects 
,K!! art tor Yideogames - It'S 

'mprOYlng allhe time. 

W'IwII did you think 
of the $eminan1 
on Ihe whole \tIey'Ye been very 
vaned. Sane of !hem could I\aYe 

been a tilt more to the pant - !he 
EEC one waffled alrtul' brt - :M 
ttms wIIaI: YOU'd expect from 
them. 'Jheo(re a Eurr::rpean boat' 
aJlC sometlITII!$ IItMIW. tney get 

paid by !he word 

One of \he nterestlll8 thingS 

mal UWy ha(! at one at the OIner 
DeW+OP"swas a ~ wt1e!e a 
number of ~e diSCUSsed 

topICS Irem the floor - trickS for 

OOveiQpmerlt IMI klJlC of tI\ir18 . 
The ...tde tn ng was Q&A based 
and it pj'0Yed very useful. Some 
01 the presentatKlnS here flavc 

II'OKled the nrtty-gritty 
As rt grows '(Olf~ get more 

aJYersny, which I mlllk wi~ be 

much more useful 10 me rn.:1ls1r'/ 
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Late-night TV has tiny budgets - 'Bits' has onty around £8,000 per 
episode. No show on such <l meagre budget can afford the luxury of 
presenters who simply turn up and fe<ld lim"s. They have to write tke ir I 
owo-iClipt5, do their own-r~f;Qand. ifl.IDlS case._pt.1y. the game~ • . _ __ 

The schedule on the weekly show is as tight as the budget. "Friday, 
we have a meeting and get all the games together so we can have 
hardmre playing over the weekend: explains Krotoski. ·Monday, we come 
in with a general idea of what we're going to do and continue 10 pkly until 

later that evenin& (lfter which we 
WIlle up Ihe reviews. By Tuesd<lY 
morning we've gOllhe big script 
written up for Aldo [Palumbo, the 
show's director arid producer] ." 

Rewrites to script continue 
until a final version is ready by 
Wednesday morning. "We spend 
all day Wednesday playing games, 
doing research for next week: 
continues Krot05ki. "Then Claudia 
and I do all our pieces on Thursday, 
Friday, Emily does all her pieces, 
then we do al l three of us together." 
Editing takes place on Saturday, with 
the show delivered 10 Channel 4 
just over a week before 
transmission. For the 12 weeks of 
the 'Bits' run. it's at least a Slx-day·a-

"I'm the more light-hearted gamer. That's uery important 

week job for most of the eight
woog team of plesen~> or¥! 
crew, "It' s heavy duty. We put in 
a lot of hours: Krotoski adds 

New York, New York 
The idea for the programme 
originated With Channel4's 
commissioning editor for night time, 
Stevan Keane. On a llisit to New 
York Idst yedr he was impressed by 
llideogame shows running on cdble 
TV there, and felt something simildr 
could work in the '4Ldter' slot. To 
produce the show, he dpprOilched 
Glasgow·based Ideal World 
Productions, which had already 
created the 'Vidi show for the same 
spo~ as well dS other Channel 4 

to haue, so that people don't get scared off because they 
don't understand what you're saying" Cloudio Trimde 

.. 
• 

series, including 'Deals On iMleels', 
'Driven' and 'Coltrane's Planes 
and Automobiles'. 

In December last year. Palumbo 
was presented with d huge list of 
possible presenters: "'Ne did 
screentest after saeentest. The mdin 
th ing was to get the right presenters, 
that took the time," So was the 
concept of the show always to be 
femdle-fronted1 Krotoski: "Oh, yeah 
Definitely. It was initially going to 
be two, but they went for all three 
of us" Trimde: "They originally 
tested Emily and a guy, but then 
they decided they didn't wdnt this 
guy·girl relat ionship." 

"'Ne wanted presenters with 
vaned levels of knQVll1edge: says 
Palumbo, the theory being thdt by 
having a breadth of different 
expenence, both hdrdcore gamers 
and casuallliewers GIn find d 'Wdy 
in' to the programme, "I'm the 
more light-hearted gamer: explains 
Trimde. "Thilt's very imponant to 
have, so thilt people don't get 
scared off beCiluse they don't 
understand what you're saying," 

At th is stage of developmen~ the 
proposed format of the show still 
owed much to the New York Cilb le 
access progrilmmes that inspired it. 
Krotoski explains: 'Vvhat we were 
going to do, to keep production 
costs low, was to shoot us in front of 

, 



chromakey. But 11 turned out that The cheap locH<. of the show is 

•
___ didn't work.' Another rejected ide.1 down 10 nme and budgetary 

was 10 film lfle gfns over ffie ~s 11'1 A~1'~~~ 
shouklef as they played, but thiS also "We can't be over·amblttovs, but we 

I 
proved too dull. The fOlTTl(ll Ideal try to be wmy. As won as you get 
World finally arrived ~t is, as Krotoski into a game you think. wouldn't It be 
tKcepts, "like something you might great if we could .. . But that would 
see in print. WIth news. previews take oil day, and we've only got \WO 

and reviews. But the best ttung about days to do Ihe whole shoot." The 
11 is that you see moving images.' dunered office set - in a modestly 

sized loom down the corridor from Ideal World's own office - was 
another late addition to the show, 
chromakey idea. , have to Slfo/: 
a more modem setting as we're talking about re.111y bang-up-to-date 
technology. But I know what they're trying to iKh~, they're trying to 
make It a little contr()dictory; "I Just don', hke the bricks with the purple 'B' 
in it, ' SlIys Krotoski. It' s hard not to agree. 

Re4Ction to 'Bits' has been very po'5itlve to date, The first show rose 
to a 17 pef cent audience share ~ not bad Ytt\en you consider that 
Channel 4'5 aves-age share is a/Ouoo 10 per cent That 17 per cent 

I"we can't be ouer-ambitious, but we try to be witty. Hs soon 
. as you get into a game you think, wouldn't it be great if we COUld ... 

But we'ue only got two days to dOthe whole chnn 

~71 '" 



"I think there'lI be more and more women who want to program 
t and do stuff like that. It's just a matter of time - our generation is 
halfway there. Perhaps we'll eoen get some male pin-ups" Emily new/oo Dunn 

approximates to upwards of 500,000 VIewers - (I higher figure than the 
circulation of the biggest-selling pnnt magilllne, and all the more 
Iffip!'essive given that the show goes out after midnight The videogame 
Induslfy is warming to the show, too. "It's getting eaSier: says Palumbo. 
"It was hard at first, but we're tryll'lg to wm these people over," ihey're 
now starting to truSt us," offers KrOlos~i. "and they're startmg to give us 
exdusives because they mow people are watching us~ 

"All the dCSlgner$ and proarammers and developers we've spoI::en 
Wlih are very pleased that we slag games of(" she cont1llues. "We couldn't 
do It any othe1 wlfy. People come away Wlth the feellflg thIIt we do know 

• 

a lot "bout games, that we are 
pds5Kloate about I1 and that I1 is our 
IndUStry and we JUst hapPen to be 
the faces," Tnmde adds: "A lot of 
people ':Ai. 'It's so much bene!' than 
'GamesM,mer' - that was hornd'," 

A man's game? 
Grven the SCeptlOSm - even sexlsm 
- that Edit'S VISit to the 'BIIS' set 
aroused, one sub,ect hitS to be 
broached. Just how does il feel 10 

be a woman In an induslry ....mere 
the most .... slble female is Lara Crott? 
"11 really tucks me off. act~lly: IS 
Newton Dum's resport5e. 

tmily has a peI'SOIldl vendetta 
~105t Lara: eJ.pIams KrOlosh "I 
hale her: expands Newton-Dunn. 
"All those tucJong ads WIth, '00 you 
really want me 10 wear this?', where 
!he girl IS In the Lara coslume and 
!he bloke's In !he bed, p!'actlcally 
WIth a Sllffy" 

1t's jusI dIVISIVe: adds KrOlosKl. 
"Sorry, girls. You're not allowed m 
thIS world.' 

Newton Dunn: "Yeah, yoo're lU5t 
allowed 10 dress up III flimsy httle 
costumes and gel your tits OUL" 

'Over time, I've learned to turn a 
blind eye 10 it," says Klotoski "That's 
the way 11'5 gDIflg 10 be. It's going to 
be in Loaded and Mwum and FHM, 

and Iheres very little that we can do 
aboutlL Lara Croft is a p1n-up. She's 
a blow-up doll. There's not a lot of 
detail there apan from the basics. 
You can fill in lhe blanks however 
you want I actually prefer Lula 
Virtual Babe because at least she's 
straightforward, There's no bullshll 
there, It'S like, This IS a one-handed 
game'. It's fucklng hilanous, I 
laughed and laughed. IMlffeas Lara 
Ooft is laking Ilself far too seriously: 

"There's actually quite a 101 of 
women in the industry: offers 

• 
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Newton Dunn. "I think there'lI be 
mOle and mOle worner. who want 
to program (md do stuff like that. It's 
Just iI matter o f time - our generation 

is halfwdY there. Arld the way 
women are represented will 
hopeful:y ch'lnse. Pemaps we'll 
even get some male pin-ups." 

Trimde's verdict on the who~ 
Lara question 15 a ~nle different to 
the others, a little more, well, 
European: "I realry don't «lfe" 

Back in a bit ? 
Gossip in the 'B its' office that 
morning has been stra ight out of 
'AJan Partridge' with, 'Are we going \0 
get iI second series?' There's no firm 

news from Channel 4 yet, although 
Palumbo reports they are "delighted" 
with the show. The main interview 
and photoshoot over, Newton Dunn 
heads to Glasgow airport - she 
commutes from London each week 
for the shoot - ...mi le Edge heads 
off for lunch with I<roloski and 
Trimde. Trimde hopes that, if C4 
recommisslons the show, \tley'll start 
again in September so they un cover 
all the releases up to Chrlstmas_ 
Krotoski hopes they'll stan again in 
September so she doesn't have to 
look for another JOb. How do they 
see the show developing? 

"I un see us bnnging more 
news in, as that's an ad~antage we 

I 

"One thing I really want to do is retrogaming. Hnd a serious look 
at Internet gaming, and independent deuelopers - people who 

program their own stuff, one-man game industries" Hlells Krotoskl 

have over magazines, and also a 
lot of people don't have access to 
the Internet: S<lys Trimde. "And I 
think we should concentrate even 
more on the gameplay_ We've had a 
lot of FMV in there because it lust 
looks gorgeous, and game 
companies don't always like to 
send you the gameplay on \!ideo. 
It adds quality to the programme, 
but In the end, the gamers are going 
to be diS<lppointed" "One thing I 
really want to do is retrogamln&" 
enthuses Krotosh "And a serious 
look at Internet gamin& and 
independent developers - people 
who program their own stuff, 
one-man game industries" 

• 

Of course, it' s ventured, they 
realise that TV presenters like 
Denise van Outen and Gai l Porter 
have now replaced supermodels as 
the pin-ups of choice. 'M1at about 
the prospect of a men's mag gettlll! 
on the phone and asking for a rather 
less compromising photoshoot than 
today's for Edge? "No way. 
Absolutely not" states Krotoski. 
"I WOtIldn't mind: S<lys Tnmde. 
"t'd do nude modelling." 

Interested picture editors 
should note thalldeal 'Norfd 
Productions' number can be 
found in the Glasgow phone 
directory. The first series of 
'Bits' ends this month. 

, 
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The de linit ive month ly a",ssmen! ol !he world's laleSl.ideooames 

The heau!y of heige 
n;n ith tile omInouS shaclow of Playstatioo 2 1urting 
... 00 the h()f<zOIl. Sega hasn't stood around 
langu is~ ng. In Japan. the recent Oreamcast pnce CUt 

Ilas seen weekly PlaySlal'O!l sales eclipsed "" another 
platform for tne fo,S\ t,ne in countless months s.ega's 
110fl'le market appears!O be finally wakLng up 

WhICh 1$ also what a substantial number of ~stern 
developers did alter witnessing Sega's Impfe~:;Ive E3 

showng in May. Ta lk of tile next -gerlt'fJtion PlaystallOll 
may have (lOrnlna!ecl the a" time of tIlos.e /1yJng across 
10 lA but on the return journey just as many we'e 
talk,ng aoout Oreamcast. Most Importantly, hundre<ls 
were talk,ng at>O\.Jt develOping for It 

Ana thIS IS where $ega's latest con~e could 
catch sony by surprise. Unhke the ooXl'generat,on 
PlaySt<Jtion, sega's machine is a PC in plug,aoo-ptay 
a,sgUlse. It has all of the advantages of a beige tower 
unternet access, model!, keyl>o.Jrd) oot none of the 

defects (Installatoon procedures, InellltiltKe crashes and 
ino;ompatJOlllty proOlems) . liS archItecture means that 
(levelopers can pon across PC projects on a short 
space 01 time The DenelilS are sigrHhc;ant 
de\'eloprnent costS remaIn appeallngty IOW for what 
essentlalty C!aSSlfies as another format, and any 
publiSher Wlshong 10 recoup tlte lnevtt<Jble dlfficultoes 
asSQCia:e-a Wlm releasing a game for tlte PC - a lormat 

so plagued by piracy, con~nlJOUS hardware upgrades 
and lac~ 01 recogn lS<lble or establIshed brand value 
th<!t even OlllStilOOlng trtles fall 10 reach the level of 
S<lles generated by a fair Piaystanoo release - could 
IniMlty \/lew DreamcaSI as a way 01 generating more 
Income from the same pwduct It'S killing !!NO 

bandIcoots with one rocket-launcher strtke, it you lire 
TJ1t're is another Cnt,cal aspecllO lite PC angle, 

though. Edge has long been In contact Wlth countless 
gamers who, though keen to experience PC Mes, are 
simply not prepared to spend (1,500 for the pnvllege 
of Sj)er\ll,ng hours trying to get tlte bast<Jrd thIngs 10 

work. Wilh the Ifl(:reasong number of PC developments 
being anllOUnced for Dreamcast, these same 
indIViduals will immediatelv be able to play the games 
Wlth a reaSOflatlly modest £200 investment. 

TlJIS could be key, For as klng as DreamcaSt keeps 
aIongsoe ever-evotvlng PC techflOjogy, Clevelooers 
Will be keen to port lhe,r productS across to Solga's 

platform without e-rlCoonterlllg barriers. 
The strength of Sega's owrt software propertIes 

aO!lltS machIne's onIone capatMl,:les are sell.ng pc)Onts 

on themse/vi)-S, but tne potential afforded by the 
eXIstence olthe maSSIVe PC development commumty 
cooid yet become one of the compartV's biggest 
weapons agamst the Sony juggernaut, 

Rage has proyed Ihe simplicity of PC-to -DC ports with titles like Expendable (left), Slroncer 
uamples are on Ihe horizon in the form of Alone in the DD"" (cenl re) and Rogue Spear (riChl) 

Videogames on Ihe Edge 
This month 'S red -eye Inducers 

Silent scope 
(Coln-op) Konaml 

At, Edge recenlty fOUr>:! 
0111, walling at I!eJ1Itrow', 

Terminal 3 ;5 no Io<1gel 
a e"'->re Ihan,s 10 lhe 
presence af thIS startlin&fy 
atrnospher.c SIlOOtln~ Srn 

• 

Ferrart fl55 Chllllenge 
(Coln-op) Segll 

With acce .. tO the cab.net 
on fr ... play recentty, it 
was d'fficult to r."st tile 

charms of Y\) SUzu'i'. 
mOSt ambitIOUS ¥o()r k, A 

supreme;'" CC<'MIIClng "tie 

• 
.- .,. . -

• 
~ 

Metal Gear Solid 
(PS) Konaml 

ImegrMs arrival forCe<! 
anottler play mrou~n 

KOOami'$ thtra"",,,,,, 
,tealth "",sterpleCe. And 

It Stdl ma .. es SypI)OrI Fllwr 

Ic>:>k ratne, tlurO ,ate 

." 
, ., 
~, - r 

~ ... ,'" 
I .. - ,~" 

- t ... ,'" 
Bionic Commandos 
(Coin-op) Capcom 

SrrKJer 2 (see P125) 

InS>tUeo:l a t>ou: of Otl\ef 

"what ifs' around the 
office. T11i. platformer 
WOOl(! be anotner 

W!.'IcOm<.' resurrectl"". 
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TESTSCREEN 

OINO CRISIS 
t 

Whilt tilt (IIaraders' dialogut is in 
En,lisll, tilt Jaf,lntst ItJrt (an often 
make pun Its .ustrltingly difficult 

Menlll deJrltrity is as 
important as spted 
with thl jo/.pad in tllis 
glme, 1151 enty of 
codes an punlts 
(I1ust b. solv.d In order 
io,pro/ren through to 
Dr Kir 's Iil boratory 

7b ~.· 

Insttad of simply blasting.t tile dinosaurs, scrlpltd plot eltments providt opportunities to kill them in mort 
novel wlYs. Tempting this dino into I lIS (lIamber (aboye right) is ont of tht usitr ways to diJPo~ of it 

O he contrasts aren't as radical as 
trIOse between their CinematiC 

Inspirations - cult ClaSSIC 'Night of the 

lIVIng Dead' and digital bIodbuster 
'JurilSSlc Park' - DUI Dmo Cfisis is a 
IIl'ry different [)Cast Irom its zombie· 
populated pl"eoecessors. GiVen the 

task of expanding the senes he 
originated, producer Sh injl M ~ami has 
crafted a more thoughtfu l experience 
thiS Nne Where Resident Elf/I was a 
heady ml. of phantasmagorical gore, 
Dmo CflSlS Is tactical tenSOOl1 rather 
than SUfVIYal horror 

The main reaSOll for thiS is the 

pace Of the lKtJon. Res Evil was, 
essentlalb', a thnn-kll1 game; Its 
phIIOSOp/ly: If It I'!'IO\It!S, shoot It. An(! 

there was a~ays enoogh firepower to 
deal With any creatures encoontered 
Dmo Crl$ls contains far fewer enemies 
ana conseQuently they are much 

." 

harder to lull 'MIcreas a SIOgle blast 
of a ShOtgun could beheac Cl zombie. 
the one-snot dinosaur lull IS fill€.. 

InStead, MI~aml-san has CleYerly 

adOed sleepmg dallS to the armoury 
These traflQulhse moSt beasts for a 
short penod of time, openmg up 
Strategic gameplay etements. For 

example, If Cl dinosaur is in Cl main 
corr ldor, lt's worth killing It as that 
Iocat~ Will need to be revisited 
OthelWlse, It's beller to stun it. 
explore the area and then ex,t Quickly 

MOrt lateralthonlung is 

encouraged I:1f ~ forcefields dolled 
arOUnd the map. tJsmg these, dextrous 
players WlII be able to run paSt 
dinosaurs, SWitChing them on when 
safely on the Other side of the beams 
With practice It is even possible to 
lure dinosaurs, leaving them safely 
trapPeClln already explored areas. The 

new ISO-degree turn, tr ggered Dy Ine 
R2 button, IS panlcularly useful for 
\hts. 1l1e Old UICtI(: of dashmg past 
an enemy IntO a nearDy room Isn't 
enoogh now - dinosaurs have the 
ability to force doofs. And they 00 
Dreak them doWn, crashing againSt 
portals before gaining access. 

But if Dlno CriSIS' creatures are 
ImprO\led, the plot is beller, too. It 
revolves arOUfld a special ops team 
sem to capture a renega()e SCIentiSt 
from an Island laboratory. After 
In5eftIOfl, t becomes clear that 
dinosaurs have OYeffUn the Islaoo 
With the SCientiSt, Doctor Kirk. 

nowhere to be foooo, the team -
conSIsting of gruM alt ·action leader 
Gail. systems hac~er RiCk ana the 
Single playable character Regina 
sp lits up to explore Many ingame 
cut·scenes malfltain plot COherence, 

• 



(Above) One of the keys to playing 
Dino Crisis is judicious use 01 beam 
IOfcelitlds to contain the dinosaurs 

alerting players 10 new situations 
as they arise Interestingly, there's 
tension ",,'thin the team, too. This 
comes to a head at varIOus points 
when you are given the choice of 
fol lowing either Gai l or Rick. Although 
these para llel strandS quickly rejoin 
the main narrat ive, Mikami-san 
presumably wamed to highlight the 
replayab ility of wilJt IS otherwise a 
relatIVely short one-diSC game There 
are multiple endings and bonus-only 
endgames to complete as well. 

Other gameplay elements rellOM? 
around the IriKhtional Res Evil pursuits 
01 exploration and puzzle solving. The 
latter, In partlcular,looI:s cet1aln to tax 
younger fans, as well as Increasing 
the sales of the game's strategy gwde, 
Not only do you have to col lect two 
diSKS to open each major doOf, but 
once the keypad is activated, var ious 
letter and number codes ne€{j to be 
broken. other key pomts in the game 
are won by a variety of memory tests 

'Inte rdoor' loadin~ screens 
feature an animation of Regina 

The animltions 1ft amatinc. especially the tearing jaw action and the 
swinging tails, The dinoslurs can nen knock weapons from your hands 

TeSTSCREEN 

Format: PlayStatlon 

Pub lisher: Capcom 

Price; YS, aOO (£30) 

Rele.s~ : Out now U.p.n} 

!unlike previous games, it's clear that the dinosaurs are the 
stars of the show. The most prominent character is the fearsome 

T-Rex, which raises the difficulty and adrenaline levels substantial~ 

and 30 geometric pUZlles_ Bizarrely, 
Sfwnmue-style 'QUicklime' evems 
also make an appearance. At different 
stages of tne game, a cut-sequence is 

triggered and danger flashes at tne 
bottom of tne screen. TIle player must 
tnen frant ically bash the icon buttons 
to allOid certain death 

I-1owever, unl ,ke previOUS games, 
It'S clear that the dlflosaurs, not the 

humans. are the StarS of the show. 
The moSt prominent character is the 
fears.ome l -Rex. laking tne role of Mr X 
from Resident EVIl 2, this monster 
leappears regularly throughout the 
game, ralsmg the difficulty and 
adrenal ine levels substantially 

The smaller dlOOsaUIS move 
effort lessly, even if their baSIC speed 

• 

ts somewhat slower than expected 
But the animations are truly fantastic 
SOme species Jump claws first, while 
others Simply lumber stra,ght at you 
They can even use thell tails to knoc~ 
weapons OUt of your hands, or drag 
you along the floor by the leg or arm. 
In fact, it's wonh getting maul€{j a few 
times )uSt to watch the biting moves, 
which are modelled on the Jaw act ion 
of crocodiles And wtll le!ne l·Rex and 
others may not Inspi re tne dread 
expected from the NemeSiS, it and 
Dmo Crisis are certa in 10 ~eep the 
customers satlsfi €{j until tne 
resurrecbon 01 ReSident Evil 

fight oul Dj len 

Capcom's item screen 
hn been tid ied up to 
make it simpler to equip 
Regina. Unsurprisingly, 
the gre nadt launcher 
proves a vital weapon 

• 



TESTSCREEN 

G-Pllll Cf 2 

While ifs h.,d 10 convey 
just how G-Po/itt 2', 
d,.w disllnct limits lhe 
Inlill ,.me experi,n" , 
you un Sit! fOI youlself 
Ih.t th , ' xploslonl 
lit! well r,.1ised 

n oiIoWJr4i: ,IS IndIfferent retail 

III perloImance, manv MYe come 
:0 regard G-~ (8ItO, ESt) as 
somettung of a cause ceIeIxe 

Did Its re~uve failure (critical 

acce?tance rIOt'MthStand.ng) pertam, 
In any Wiri, shape Of fonn. :0 ItS 

alalmingty dose draw dlSlaACe? II'S 

an 1OteIe5l1ng algUment. YOu certainty 

Do&fights show GM at its best, but Ire limited by !tie fad that cr.tt diwptN!u II 
roughq !tie wme ~ .s buildinp do. lM E~ rMiM is constantly In UM! 

-~'-' 

camot deny that I'Iardened garners 
can on octaSIOI'l De more foIgrving of 
certain defioencIes !hall casual types. 

HaVing exper~ the oft-abstract 

lod<Ier of 8, and '6bit formats, the 
t'\(!rdcore are per11aps more inclined to 
apprecl(lte what a game attemptS to 
adIIeve. gra5pII'qIthe mpI ed message 
or suggested e~e. VieWed ~ 
this context, ft's not hard to se!! why 

G-POIice beguiled Its small, yet vocal 
advocates. S~ng tle~n 
buildmgs, OOgflghtlllg amid 

styscrapers. ItS Dnef was admIttedty 

oYer·ambrtlOUs for both formats and, 

on the l!YICIenCe 01 the PC verslOfl, the 

time, ootit.....::rl;ed. FOr some, at least. 
Wrttt G.f'OIice2, ~'s StrM 

stuDio has attempIed to ld:lress !he 

ISSUe 01 poJH.Q If not draw ~ 
Mn:.7flj 01 player ~ !hat 

tkJilcing'; were prcne :0 ~ 

appear~ ~<ICling to SklII-defying 
crashes, !hey h<M:! IntroOuced wueframe 
OUIIines for all major C1IV 0'lIlSUUCtS. 

As. -,w ~ any gM!n rower or 
IOOONa't the !Veerl Qefining outWI8 IS 

gradually 1Ieshed, itS textural, poIy,based 

actual form pee4ir'rg into vie'N True 10 Its 
remn, thIS new feature doeS rWuce !he 

RI 
" , 

Th, " 5hots ." liken from 
I nul series of 16 bonus 
minions - it's. Rhino 1."lruk 

nt.mbef of SUOCIen, lX\a'oOda!lle 
ct*so'IS. In IIIroost eo.ey 0Iher sense. 
crs an ~ fl'IS:ate. 

TlIere haVe Deen, and 'MII be, 
far more Ir1ge!\IOUS ways of disgu~ 
the PlayStatlon's te\:hmcal 
shortcommgs. I1 aflWling. this 
Wlfe/lame·based extension of draw 
diStance onty truly succeeds 11'1 

exacertlallfll!: a sense of ~ 
Perversety, G4'oI!ce 2 appears 

to have 8 ClOser ette\:tive "';sual 
horilon tl'lan ilS predecessor AS Its 

skyscraoers DIeed If1IO lull-otown 
clallt}', ~'s tiara not 10 OOIe mat they 

do so at a dIStanCe of; as a 
conservatIVe esllffiolte, v.tIat would ne 
around 200 yards. At lull speed, $lICh 
distance can be measured In seconds. 
To add Insult to aesthetIC injury, GP2's 
Dulldlllg and veIIIde rrodeIs are hardly 

inspiring. Furtnermore. approac:l'lll'li 
any g....en lexwre turns II IntO a 

warping. Wl'lthlog mess. SIIII. at ~ast 
lhe explosions lOOk good. 

, 
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.... 

This ;5 one of G·Police 2'5 more involnd missions: ( hall" to defend iI mobile 
airbue thro ugh dome-linking tu nnels, t he lights 1In! suddenly ntincuished 

TWO years ago. G-POIice's llisual 

shortcomings were a blerrush that 

Slightty sullie<l the whoIe_ Arl(1 now? 

It just feels tired . As, Indeed, does its 
gamepl<ly. JOining new landscapes, 
armaments and mission objectives, 
the additkln of new vehicle classes IS 

welcome, though hard~ surprising. 

JOin ing the (apparently antiquate<l) 

Havoc. are the venom and COrsaIr, 

both ~ssing their own sJlght SIlIn 

on the Havoc ",gill model. 

AS a further tOUCh, tIMJ ground 

llehicles are also introduced dunng 

releliant missions The Rhino IS a 

tan~. 01 sorts, endearingty armed 

not just with offensive armaments, 

but also with a handbrake. The 

Raptor, rem iniscent of Robocop's 
ED-209, doubles G-POIK:e 2's 

complement of ground-based 
whicles. Incidentally, while pondering 

why the middle and fa r distance 

remain equally dark wMe ptlotlng 

the aforementi()fle(l two, it's enjoyabl€ 

to weave between the many sueet 

lights that adorn each road 

And the missions? 'Reminiscent' 

is t~-'MJI'd that first springs to mind 

Fans of t~ original will reca ll the 

numerous instances where they were 

callwuporl to 'scan' COIlecoons 

of cargo and Cfilft. poor to a near· 
Irtevltable dlsro.tery and, subseqtlefltly, 

a gnsly fireftght. 1l1e whoIesal€ 

re-usage of thiS OOVice, among 

many ot~rs, unoet1ines a·PoIIce 7s 
status as reiteratlQf1, rIOt reviSlOll. tt 

G-Police 2's UI'ltting system automatically locks on to any given craft 
... ' toggle' option would have been preferable during dogfights, though 

I Two years ago, G-Police's visual shortcomings were 
a blemish that slightly sullied the whole. And now? 

It just feels tired. As, indeed, does its gameplay ~ 

WO!Jld be hard (indeed, unfair) to 

accuse any gIVen ingame task of being 
boring. With mlSSIOllS cl ima;.:ing with a 
dogfight of some descr iption, moSt 

levels are comfortably IXalnless, and 

completing them can be satisfying 

It's sorry to note, though, that the 
game's 'events' - the first appearaflCe 

of a large attac~ craft, for e><.ample, or 

the occasional option to order a 
wingman to begin an assault - are 

of little Visual or play--based 
conseqoonce. Their 0Ct of ambition 

ts unoerwhelming, to $Hi the I€asl. 
G-POIice 2 ts the right K1ea, 001 

on the Wfong format. Darting beM'eefl 

• 

. _' 

ooildings in a fully featured, but aboVe 
all, Visibf€, city could be an exhilarating 

experience, Alas, the PlayStation - for 
all its re lative, and many remaining, 

strengths - is ill .jJQuippW to provkle 
such a SpeCtacle worse, GP2's 

catharsiS of Intriguing new K1eas 
makes rt a distinctly average and 

familiar la le of old garneplay reviSited, 

Bereft of the Visual aplomb usually 

harnessed to concea l such me<liocrity, 

G·POIlce 2 is artytMing but an 
arresting experience. 

five out 01 ten 

Complementing the 
bonus missions as 
rew.tds for dedic.1ted 
players, Psrcnosis has 
md uded 'secret' Irtwork 
and music. optned ~ 
the main campaign mode 

, 



TESTSCREEN 

KINGPIN 

level dui,n is lener.lly ,ood, with episodu t.kinl in dockl. nds . nd 'BI. de Runne(-esque citysapu_ hch of the 
chllute" skin I1 u tr.ordln.rlly det.llled, too, p,IIrticullll, when riddled with bullet holes .ft.r. confront.tion 

Kingpin futurn the 
Hst enr rendition of. 
n.me thrower, Sti.rin, 
n. mu lick .cross the 
screen tu rninl enemies 
into hum.n torches 

O n an ovcrpopUlJted genre 
dedicated to the depIction 01 

casual V1O+ence, rt's something of an 
achievement to be re!:ogmsed as the 

moSt brutal 30 shooter of them all 
But Kingpm's seamy graphIC realism 
brool:s no argument - It'S dlfticurt 
to VISUalise a game further removed 
from the f\(IlYe1e 01 zapping space 
IrNaders or kan.ng w-th moustachioed 
Italian plumbefs.. 

Though /CJngpIn uUlrses the same 
(albeit h€aV11y modified) technology as 
OWke 11 and Half·ute, It'S the power 
of lhat CIlIWIe to create a cOflVlncing, 
contemllor,ny efMronmentthat 
undoubtedly makes tills a watershed 
game unlike pr€VlOUs Dally Mall 

page·finers Grand TheftAu!O and 
carmageddofl, some of Klngpm's 
more .... sceral content will disturb 
eviln seasoned gamers. Deleting a 
human corpse's extraneous features 
one by one with a shotgun, umil 
nothing but a mutilated lorso is le ft, 

draws gamers Into ambiguous ethical 
territory prevtOUsly uneKploreCI DV 
opponents I'o'th tentacles or laces 
Ill;e a fractal jigsaw 

But as m-'Ch as Kmgpm's amoral 
thrillS WlII prove me bM to legiSlators 
and gamers alike, It also nunures 
other QualitieS that PfOlOl'lg the 
eKcltement once the shock ~pact 

haS diSSIpated Hapj)lly, the gameptay 

is more ti'lan a PfDCessKIIl oIlatem 
corpses Dagge(I With DfoductlOl1-bne 

monotOI1Y- KIfIgJI<tl'S goons really do 

fulfil the Old ganl.ng cllC/l(! 01 running 
l/WaV when OUlgunned MCI though 
the AI isn't as uncanny liS Half-Ute's, 

It dOeS put up a oecent fight. 
panicuiarfy as troe diffiCUlty levels 
lire notC/le(l'NE!II,aoove <I'Ierage 

lrooically, all-ovt oelllgerence 
ISII't the KingPin way levelS tend 
to escalate from cautious OPIlnlng 
phases - wtlere you're encouraged 
tQ explOre aM tap local Characters 
fo r in formation -Into OIOOOy 

der"Kluements, when the scene is set 
and YOU'IIe got no choice but to Olast 
your way out. 

TIle explell'le·iaden dialogue and 
shape· poll log characters ale utterly 
In ket'plng Wl\h the seecIy, underwoOd 
selling af1(l make shooting your 
mouth Off almost as enteMalnmg as 
pulling the trigger Interacllon is well 

hancUed, WIth reac1lOOs dependent 
on your attItude (choose from the 
CUStomary poSItIVe, negatIVe and 
neutral states), af1(l even accounting 

TrlgiClll1y, loading timt~ between 
levels I re almost intole rably blld 

• 
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Tilt r,ngt of only eigh t wupons -
from lud pipinJ 10 I tommr Il.In 
. nd bUOOQ - IS diS.lppoinlin, 

for Getal such as whet~r or root 

YOOf weapon IS hoIstered 

lflevltably, each ePISOde 
Intersperses the aclJOrl Wlth a fa r 

prOpofloen of joon-tlle-pUllles 
linearity. tlUt the characters mar.k thiS 

reasonaoJy wel" theatllcalty ilQlnl,ng 
the player in the fight direction. SOrne 
dcmana money for Information or 
equIpment (OOIlarS can be looted from 

your Vlctimsl. while ol~ers can be 
persuaded to join your gang 

But combat is whefe It'S at In 30 

shooters, art(! I(mgpm heighleflS the 
~enSItY wltn extensrve use of 
wmgmen controls are kept to the 

usual lalthfulllound minimum of 
'heel' and 'stay, oot. unusually, up 
10 three thugs may join your groop. 

causlIlg useful diversoons - whi le they 
II~e ShOUld they somehow survl~e 

yoor stewar(lS/lip, they can be healed, 
and It can be almost sorrowful to hear 

the,r oafish pleas for helP. 

laudably. not evefY confrontation 

IS a straight figtlt Character 

InteritCttOO can reveal important 

comDal cues. FOr example, In one set· 
Ple<e. you'll be constantly hanvnered 

Dy secunty guards - until you dtscaver 
that !tley're listening to a big sports 
game on the rad io. WJiling around the 
corne r, you canliS!en for the momMt 

TEST SCREEN 

Formal: PC 

!'fiee H O 

Release OUI now 

Th l dyin, don't display Cio/deflEr' 
-style duth throeli, tend in, 
instu d to kul over , rlCl lessly 

IThe expletive-laden dialogue and shape-pulling characters are 
utterly in keeping with the seedy, underworld setting and make 

shooting your mouth off almost as entertaining as pulling the trigg~ 

when the crowd roars WIth 
eXCitement, and then spnnt paSt 
them as Ihey crow!l around the set 

Such moments elevate Kingpin 

atloYe the mass of 30 scum lhat 

rouunely Clogs retail shelves. The 
only tl\lI1g mars moderate aOQtJl It 

IS the mult,player mode, wInch IS 

unl)alancea and unlnsprred While 

HaIf-Ufe remains untouchable In 
terms 0/ storyline, imagination and 

sheer SCope, Kingpin is Stili WOI'lhy 

Of e~pIOrat ion and has the edge in 
grapt1ical rea lIsm . 

• 
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conSldenng the gnsly emphaSIS, 

~'S It relief to find mal )(atrrx'S game 

Is more !l\an Ihe Sllm of lIS r!OlOnous 

hype liS blend of mealY violence, 

dOdgy capers and grnty atmosphere 
makeS It as leg tlmate It game as 
any on the PC. 

01\, and as for the coIoulful 
language. you won't have hear(l 

anyttllng like I1 Since you 'M!re 
last down the pub. 

(ighl aul BI 12n 

«DOE 81 
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TESTSCREEN 

TOTAl ANNIHilATION' KINGDOMS 
< 

I 

The p.renni.1 RTS ~thfi ndinc buC is 
pr.ctic.lly . r.dic.ttcl in Kingdoms 

Th. rada, Is • slrance anlthronism in a medie~al· style fa nlasy came, bul. necessary one when it comu to 
C.m.play. II works . ulom.tit.lly without I.course 10 more histo rically apl equiva l.nts such IS lookoul towers 

The number of units 
is ~.st, with over 130 
indi~idual types sprnd 
onr four r.tu. More 
un be down loaded 
from Cavedor's Website 
.t _ ,ClV'dOl,tOm 

O he revamping of established 
Drands by making mlflOl' 

3(lJUStments to thell formula IS 

common practl«! ,n the washing 
pcIWI:Ier market, but a less welcome 
IT1novatlol1ln tne field of PC games. 
Such IS the case with the deeply 
alsappoinllng TA. /(Ingdoms - a 
TOlklen·eSQue repllS€ of the two-year-
0I<l TOtal Annlhl/alll)(! (9fl0, e S2) 

me ollglnal was one of the great 
H!alt!me SUategy games, wtud1 exCltea 

playef$ Wtth ItS then-umQue polygonal 
approach ana battlefield coofIagrauoos. 
And Yttlole Caveaog has produced a 

!It's competently crafted and benefits from 

technICally proflClem game with few 

conspICUOUS Haws - OYerflaullng 
VIrtually every element of TA to create 
/(mgdoms along tile way ~ lIS dogged 

aoherence to a fIXe(! persp€(:\lVe and 
IsometriC graPhics means the TA 

series Itself has ~n ovenaken by 

the likes of Wilrzone 2100and the 

rest of 30 revolution. Without the 

technological edge, Kingdoms can't 

I'IQpe to match contemporary 
expectauons as Its Pfl!decessor 010 
'NIth sheer graptlfcal muscle. 

ltIat salO, the slIIgleplayer 
campa"" IS fI'lOIe lnvet1tlVC In 

one of the best interfaces in the genre, but 
there's nothing here that hasn't been done before ~ 

• 
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Klflgdoms, incorporating a harM1eO. 
up sloryline and laudable mlSSlOll· 
type variatlOll, but it lads IrlSpIf3tlOll 
It'S competently crafted, of course, 

lOOks attractIVe and benefits from one 

of the beSt Interfaces in the genre, 
Dut thefe is nOtl'Hng here that hasn't 

been done before. ArId better, tOO 

Rea Alert Is better balanCed, while 
the large·scale, rotatabJe 3D terrain 
lOf warzone creates an imrnersive 
DattJefleld that makes Kingdom's ftat 
plains and grassy knollS I0oI:: \Wee. 

Al\:tIOJgtI not as !Wee as the AI, 

...m.ctl has made a tentative If not very 
SI.Ibstantlill aovaoce since TA Every 
rmsslon Is uroOefmioed by the Witless 
efforts of tile CPU, with ItS ~nary 

be lligeren«! limited to s.omme·s~e 

sulclOe rushes ano futi le gestures. In 

• 



Each of the countless units is intricately detailed with characlerful animations. 
Dragon necks flu when they bruthe f.re and galley blades (ut through water 

'SI::.rmish' and 'campaign' mooes the 
AI will continual ly expend troops by 

attacking the same poSition, 
regard less of success or losses. And 
every mission can be won by 
stockpiling troops and trusting to the 
usual we ight of numbers plan. The 

problem could have been partly 

alleViated in the sel missions if 
Cavedog had SCripted in surprise 

attacks am! unusual events. BUt. 
despite the use of mu~iple objectIVeS, 
actual in-mission twiStS are rare, 

Modern football and racing games 
can now justily their annual upgrades, 
which largely address technological 
issues rather than the gameplay itse~ 
because, at last. they can manage a 
passable simulation of their specia list 
subjects. However, singleplayer RTS 

currently feels more like a mechanical 
exercise than a meaningful conflict 

Isometric 3D still persists, but it 
sums restrictive after Wanolle 

And until ItS AI routines are improved, 
so It can at least imitate a WOrthy 
opponent, the ~alue of RTS WIll be 
increasingly confined to the 
multi player arena WhiCh, of course, 
is where Kingdoms excels. 

oeathmatch success is largely 
attr ibutable to Kingdoms' ethnic 
diverSity, Four races have been finely 
character ised, With each unit boasting 
individual graphICS, animations, and, 

to a limited extent. abilities. Most of 
the units have direct equivalents in all 
four armies, t.>ut minor differences in 
design philosophy can have a major 
impact on playing style In a 
multiplayer battle, For example, the 
feral forces of Zhon are tOl.lled as a 
guerril la OUtfit. Sure enough, their 
units are last-moving t.>ut lac~ 
stamina And, in acbon, against a 
similarly skilled opponent. they suffer 
tJadly in aur~ional combat, while 
thriving when the maps allow for 
M -and-run warfare. Tlle distinctIons 
between the forces provide p~nty of 
scope for tact ical exper imentation, 
although Starcraft remainS the 
epitome of racia l harmony on the PC; 
K'ngdoms ' armies lacking the wet.> of 
interdependent relationships which 
underpinned Blizzard's delicate 
balance of power. 

Ultimately, I(ingdoms has pushe<l 

• 
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TESTSCREEN 

Format: PC 

Publisher: G1 Interactiye 

DevelO(l\!r: (myellol 

price: £'0 

Release: Out nOw 

Ambie nt sound effects are sadly underplayed, Units rupond when 
,d;v,ted but. unless battle is joined, Kingdoms un be nrily silent 

okl -school RTS to its limits TIle 
graphical detaIl would shame the 
JDfx blandness of many accelerated 
games, and hardcore genre fans will 

welcome the innumerable tweakS and 
refinements 10 the interface - which 
remains among the most ~ersat le, 
But rather than force the pace of level 
design innovatIOn, Cavedog can be 
justly accused of resllng on its laurels 
by sett lIng for comfortab le dotage in 
the fantasy niche, 

Tlle TA legacy ensures that 
Kingdoms IS sti ll wel l aoove average, 
but the experience 01 playing the 
sequel fal ls considerably short 

of tIlat of sampling the original 

[~'" ~ltc;'"'C' ___ , 

Sem out 01 ten 
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TE STSCREEN 

DRIVfR 

Format: PlaySt ation 

Publ isher. GT Int eracti ve 

Developer: Reflect ions 

Price: U5 

Release: ou t now 

The estra gamu (top), 
are a nice addition. 
The dynamics when 
ur$ Ire airborne are 
rather suspect (a bov~ ) 

84 £DG£' 

The AI of pursuing police cOlrs 
is not as conYincing 01$ thOlt 
displayed by the vehicles you 
oce,lISion,lIy get to chue 

~ ith GT phys icalty unable to 

... provide Edge with a review 

copy of Driver, a tr ip 10 the shops to 

purcha>e the game was necessary in 

order to deliver thiS test. 

The lord aoove onty ~f\OWS whJt 

GT was scared of, becaus.t) Driller is a 

very accompl iShed title, if not the 

astounding expenence it onglna lly 

promised 10 be. It's unfortunate to 

discover that the op~ rtun l ty to 

assume the role of a cr iminal. as 

promls.t)d when Edge first showcased 

DrIVer In E62, has van ished, leaVing 

you impersonating an undercover cop 

II ma~es l ittle difference to the game, 

bUI it rema,ns a sad ind ication of the 

threat of sanitisation that looms large 

over game developerS' heads. 

Beginning in Miami, successful 

completion of your missions sees you 

challenge the local traffiC law 

enforcement in san FranCISco, LOS 

The wOIY Driver mOl nOlges to capture all of the fundamental elements of the caf 
chue is remllbble - just don't expect too much variety from the gameplay 

Angeles and, finally, New York, The 

locales may differ but, regrettably, the 

essence of your tasks doesn 't. It'S 

usually a case of driving from A to B 

to pic~ up crim inals, drop off illegal 

gOOdS or delIVer stolen whlc les 

while avold'ng the police and chas ing 

and rammmg rivals, then heading 

from B to A - usually fleeing from the 

authorities as you attempt to reach a 

safe·house located on the other side 

of town Such limitations are annoying 

when faced with such a r,ch premise, 

Occas ionally diversity doos rear its 

head, such as the mission requ iring 

you to take tne role of a cab driver a~d 

scare an informant into submission 

th rough your rec~less driving, but this 

is preciously rare whi le the pol ice 

cannot phl'Sica lly arrest you, as in GTA 

for example, they'll do a gOOd job of 

transfo rm ing your car into a mashed

up wreCK if you let them catch up with 

you Endure too much damage and It'S 

tJac~ to the main menu 

There IS a lot of entertainment 

to be had with Driver. Execut ing a 

perfectly timed PQWersllde around a 

9O-degree bend, hom blast ing, 

weaving in and out of the cities ' rush· 

hour traffic, nJrrowly m issing Civilian 

vehicles only to w itness the pursumg 

pol ice car fa il to do the same - it CJn 

be an immensety grat ifying experience. 

Slmilarty, see ing your American-made 

V8, complete WIth US·stl'led 

suspenslon,lean laZi ly into corners 

and bounce around San Francisco's 

street topography is a sight 10 be 

savoured. AuthentiC car dynamics 

are unquestionably Driller's forte 

Simply put, no other game oilers 

you the poSSibi lity of so faithfulty 

recreatl~g the adrenaline-trigge ri ng 

car chases favoured by count less 

70s moVIes - to the accompanimem 

of a funk -laden soundtrad, 

To Its Cledit. Reflections has 

included a number of additional 

modes to keep interest levels h igh. 

While these fal l to match the appeal 

of the main game, the ir appearance at 

all. gIVen the game's notor iously 

messy production SChedule, is wonhy 

of note. A twoplayer mode? Forget It. 

It's not difficult 10 fathom Drivers 
perfOrmance at retai l, where it has 

flown off the she lves. It presses al l of 

the right buttons, marrying real·world 

and movie components to often 

th ril ling effect. Bar its propensity to 

crash, and some repet it ious 

gameplay, this is greJt stuff. 

Uti Il till : 

Seven out 01 ten 
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TEST SCREEN 

MfTAl GfAA SOliD" INHGAAl 
( -----------------------------------------------------------------------

Don't buy In tegro/ expeding more 
Me tDI GYf So/id-type missions, 11Ie 
disc is stridly for h. rdcore Solid f. ns 

r.P."I etal Gear SOJld IntegraJ could 

I,W mar!:: the beginning of a 

worrying new trend. After releasing 

a successful and popular game, 

develope~ the world (Ner (or in Japan, 

at least) may only waot a few months 

before bringing out a remixed or 

souped-up vers ion of the same game 

True, this has btHln seen many 

times In the arcades, particularly In 

the beat 'em up arena, and main ly 

courtesy of Capcom, but In the home 

there have btHln precious lew suCh 

CJ:.es. perhaps appropriately, capcom 

issued a Director'S Cut version of 

ilS seminal first ResidIJnt EVil game, 

but that was a singular occurrence 

The arrival ollmegral could now 
encourage others to follow 

so wtlat do you get? Well , in 

Integrol ensures you' ll muter 
I!iIch of the g.me's fi rearms 

Some of the levels require more 
stl.tegic thoughllh.n othe rs 

addihon to the full game (English 

speech with Japane:.e subtitles and 

more difficulty levels), a third disc is 

includlXl in the double jewel case. 

Labelled 'VR', thiS supplement IS the 

hean of Integrars existence 

ESsentially, this is a test disc 

with levels from the tra InIng :.ection 

of the original game ml~ed in with an 

impressive number of new ones The 

proceedings are divided Into d iStinct 

modes: 'Sneaking' has you negotoat ing 

a selles of levels,looklng lor the exit 

without being detected by the 

patrolling enemy: 'Weapon' mode 

requires yo.u to clear a Quintet of 

weapon·specific levels for each of the 

len fi rearms offered: 'Advanced' mode 

has yo.u do the same, only the tasks 
are supposed to be trickier. 

Finally, there's the 'specia l' mode 

Easily the most attractIve, it consists 

of a ser ies of one-off miSSIons, t ime 

battles or puzzle levels whICh offer 

you, among olher things, the chance 

10 play as the Ninja so predominant ill 

Metal Gear Solid 

" 
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The trouble with all of this is that. 

predictably, you're fOfced 10 play 

through and complete the Snea~ing 

and weapon modes before unlOCKi ng 

all of the more IntereSlIng and 

cha llenging Special material. This 

wou ldn"t be so bad were you not 

forced to clear these in practice 

pnor to undenaking the obligatory 

lime-tnal equiva lent. 

Ultimately, it's al l a bit labor ious, 

and very Japane:.e. The emphaSIS is 

focused on improving your times 

and scores by repeatedly gOing bad 

to previOUSly accompliShed levels 

wh ich is somethIng that eastern 

players appear to relish. 

As a complete package lthe game 

and VR diSC), Integral obvious ly 

repre:.ents an unmissable propos ition 

for SOOy's army of gamers. But Judged 

on the basis of an add-on disc (as it 

is here), it barely marlJges to 

conceal its cash -in status 

Si! out ut len 

Format: Pll yStat lon 

Publ ish.", Konaml 

price ' VS,tOO ( £30 ) 

Re lease. Out now (J apan); 
Septe mber (UK) 

The mOle interesting 
stuff, such as laking 
contlol of the Ninja fOI 
I few missions (top), 
only occurs aftel some 
time is spent beating 
previous training leve ls 
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TESTSC REEN 

BUGGY H[AT 

Format oreamcut 

Pub lIsher: seXI 

De_elope.: CRI 

pr ice: VS ,SOO ([30) 

Release: Out now (lapan) 

Buggy Hears 
prnentatian is solid, 
with a .tasonable array 
of options, including .. 
time att .. ck .. nd a 
(limited) 1.l inin! 
mode. The twop aye. 
mode proves most fun 

Witness this curi\lus angle, which, 
.. s if you •• e .. p .. ssenger, shows the 
drivers limbs .. t work on the controls 

fI:II I the original generat ionol 
I!I DreamCast software. CRI's 

lesser known, but quietly artticipat(!!j, 
Buggy Heat has finally struggl(!!j fret! 
of the development process. WhIle 
rac ing dune buggies is hnle to write 
home about. it's wetcome after the 

many me·too rally games that have 
recently poure{j on to me shelves 

Certain games, even If they lack 
the essential ingredients to catapu lt 
them to fame, stIl i possess an int ri nsic 
appeal. and BUggy Heat is one 01 
them. Both racing lIt1eS, comparisons 
With NinteMo's subl ime Wave Race 64 
are appropriate, with neither title 

offering the kind of flash, often fa lse, 
attractions of big name releases. And 
it's the attention to detail tha! makes 
Wave Race so satisfyIng where CRi's 
creatIon is lacking, BUggy Heat was 
thought to have been set to benef~ 
from an eKterldea develOpment penod, 
but instead it's been pushed out. 

That's not to say that the game is 

Bouncing .. long amid the p .. ck of racers is a grtat sensation, bul there's 
no ftal feeling of competItion that something like Gran TUrismo offers 

without ment. The buggies are 
anImated WIth a sound physics 
engine and are graphical ly deta led, 
wtl ile the eIght tracks are thoughtfully 
constructed. And wh ile nondeScript 
characters are cast as the drivers, the 
colourful veh icle deSIgns go some 
way towards making up for the deficit. 

The actual d ri~lng experi ence is 
fine, although the controls don't offer 
tile arcade-style handling suggested 
by the cartoon visuals. Instead, you 
have to fight the buggies through long 
powerdnfts ant! across alternat ing 
surfaces The tracks, particularly the 
later Peruvian one, with its steep 
incl,nes and tIght bends, show that 
the designers understood how to 
entertain the player sadly, a grand 
tOlal of eight rather short courses 

is a bit on the mean side nowadays. 
Other Dreamcast nicelles, such 

as the abil ity to support a decem 
twoplayer mode and a faCIlity to 
upload your beSt times to CRi's 
website, are put to good use. A stable, 
SWIft framerate is maintain(!!j 

throughout. wtli le the music IS rockm' 
awful, NOthing unexpected, then 

Whtle several fur longs ahead 
of stablemate Aero Dancing in the 
qual<ty sta~es, Buggy Heat does 
nothing to remove the question mark 
hangIng o~e r CRi's abIl ity to produce 
top-notch software Heal is fun wtllle 
it lasts, but sadly that's nOl 
very long at all 

Six DuI of lan 
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S~UIOKOU BAlllf 
( --~-------------------------------------------------------

"tlnst the "nution of sPHd Is rood, 
"nd everythlnl runs lit" smooth 60fps 

D elonloos hlgh·speed rrvalry at 
midn,ght along Tokyo's Interll8l 

snUlOKou motorway netwOrk was 
alwavs gOlOg 10 make perfect 

VI()eogame repfesentaNllI. VeL a\ 
some poult Gef'tkJ appears 10 tI<M! 
taken a wrong turn 

Based on Ihe aforementioned 
rood system, Slluto«ou Battle offers 
001'( one track Admittedly. it's I'8ther 
Ioog ('W1th a couple of alternate routeS!, 
001 nothing like the vasl amounts of 
Tarmac tooay'S garners have come to 
expect from 11 racing game. 

At least there afe more cars than 
tIaCks. WhIle not k1 Grdfl nmsmo 
numbers. a WIDe selection of (mall1tv! 
Japanese models are available from 

me slart. ana aJthough officially 

u nllcen~. their representation Is 

Even shoddy PS rldng games 
man"lt better cfll5h dynamics 

There's only one triCk. IhhoughJou un drive it in either direction. Don't 
expect Ih dleilry experlencl 10 rutk.lIy ImproYe lIS" ,esl,llt, howe,.r 

acculllte enough to ensure inVTIeCOIte 
recogmllOO Dy car enthUSiaSts. 

The fastest wi.fi1O get on to me 

road Is to sel&Ct me Quic~ Race 

OlltlOO, which sees you either ~lIed 
against a rival. or engaging the Bailie 

mooe - the laller being beller. Here. 
you face a series of adversaries 

indiVIdually, and the objectIVe Is to 

remain ahead of them until thelf 
spirlt-pemt oar runs out. HOw fast th iS 

happens depeoas on how mUCh 

dlStaflCe you can PJt betweef1lhe two 

01 you 01 coorse. shoukI your ooocnent 
overtake, I\'S your oar that deCreases 

The QueSt mode also adoptS 

elementS of tne Battle mode, Dut 
throws in a cou~e of twiSts. AS you 

drive freely around the motorway 

SVSten, you encounter members of 

different gangs. Shoold one of them 

Ioo~ as thOugh he reqUIres a driVIng 

lesson, you Simply flash your ligntS 

• 
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and the race IS on The WInner IS 

rewarded With currency wtucn can 

then be used to purchase better 

cars, or tune your eXlstlns 0I'le 

If any of thiS sounds e~clllnB

fdse apologises for l\alllnS IlUSled 
you A1ry POtentia] harnessed WIthin 

thiS concePt was long run oYeI' and 

left to rOt by the roadSIde, StltJtOkOU 

Bat!!e IS aStoundingly dul l. even If 

you forgave it its dreadful l\allOl lnS 
(cars rurn on a smgle axiS and appear 
ullWllllng to dtspli.fi anyttuns 

resemDlII'I8 Snp). melllocre SOUnd 
effects and appalling ColliSIon 

dynamics, ~'S not liKely that you'CI be 

~ayms this for more than tell minutes, 

having by tllen e:d1austed moSt of 

the game's maUl prospectS. ~ 

Slupefymgly disappointing ~ 

!hree Dut 01 (en 

Formate DrllmeU I 

Price \1'5. 100 (UO) 

The twopllyer version 
doesn't even future 
civilian traffic (top)_ At 
times, battline with the 
cPU-stured opponents 
can be rusonlble 
fun, bul it's shortJived 

£DG£*87 
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TESTSCREEN 

UUAH 11 
0' 

FOrm!!: Nlntendo U 

Publishef: Actlvlsl"n 

Developer: 
Ru te r product ions 

price : UO 

Release: Out now 

The N64 iteration of 
Quake 11 focuses on 
pinpoint analogue 
(ontrot and spud of 
ru ponse - making 
for a particularly fine 
multiplayer game 

While no GoldenEye, Quake 11 is 
brilliantly desi,ned and execLlted 

O eSS a COflV'er~oo, more a game 
rebuilt almost entirely from 

scra!ch, the N64 Quake H comes as 
a moSt pleasant surpnse Undoubtedly 
aware that the dismat port of the 
original Quake was not only poor in 
execution, but hard to recommend in 
the light of GoidenEye (the simple 
slV'tch·pulllng rem,t lOoking 
increasingly creative ly bankrupt), 
RaSter PrOOuctions has ta~en the 
admirably pai1staking and tome· 
consummg step 01 recreaMg 
the PC best-seller W1th a set of 
enurely new levels 

The result is a fresh perspective 
on one 01 the gaming industry's best· 
loved titles. Although sli ll baSIC In 

compallson 10 Rare'S Bond slmulalOr 
- arrd the upcoming Perfect Dark 

efforts have been made to offer a 
more objective-based experience. 
Hence missions that require explOSive 
charges 10 be found, data diSCS 10 be 

stolen, and Information to be 
down loaded - welcome supplements 
10 the,age-olc formula 01 blasting 

enemies and opening doors. It'S a fal 
more intrigu ing propoSition than J 
direct port of the original's overrated 
singleplayer game, even if it is 
disappointing y short-lived 

The weapons in the , ame remain exactly the same IS in the PC original , 
with the Raillun provinlto be the most dt vutatinl - in the rilht hands 

But it is in multlplayer that Oual:e 
11 really impresses, and Raster's true 
triumph is in rea lising a fourp layer 
game that is as hecti c arrd whip -last 
as the ong,nal networke(l art icle 

Indeed. controf is remarkably SW1ft 
and efficient, and it's completely 
customisab le, light down 10 the speed 

of turmng on the x and Y Jxes. The PC 
veteran, comong to tne N64, can 
expect to find a game that oIlers the 
kind of responsiwness and agility that 
they are well accustomed to, wh ile 

pla~rs Ignorant of the game's origins 
W1l1lind something far quicrer and 
more brutal than GoJdenEye. It is a 
qUite remarkab le and who lly 
enjoyable achievement 

Techn ically, too, the game sh ines; 
the graphics are clean, and, strangely 
for Quake, cofourfuL Raster has 
implemented the 4Mb Ram par in a 
unique fashion - rJther thJn supplYing 
a framerate·destroying hi·res mode, 
the el<lra rremory is used to keep the 

game runmng smoothly and at speed, 
somewhere in the region of 30 frames 
per second E~en so, there h~ been 
sacrifices, most noticeably some 
miSSing frames of ammat ioo - efl(lmlCS 
move If! clOCkwork fasmon, and finng 
off a gun is disappointingly jerky The 
enemy At is JS basic as ewr, and 
definitely found wanting in 
comparison to, say, Turok 2's 
remarl:ably cunning adversaries. 
There's no hiding behmd rocks nere 
simply the occaSional duc~ 

But Quake 1I was never about 
subtlety. WhJt can be found here, 
Ultimately, is an impressiw stra ight
down-the-line blaster that conw ins 
some of the finest multiptayer gaming 
eVl:'r seen on a console. And that 
alone IS reason enough to 
recommend Quake !I as a 
successful N64 re lease 

Seven u~t uj ten 
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d e v e I p 

Playstatlon development roll your own 

ITJ1 iih,lhe Ya raze. Sony set 00110 rn.Jke a Mic P\ayStation development system 

11.1 ava ilable 10 anyone. 'Mile this bold move succeeded in geoerilllng a lot of 

interes~ not every<:J<'Ie Wi)S happy. ~ was e.pensive (especia lly ~ you already owned a 

PlayStatioo), and there was no w~ 10 run Yafoze games wr.hout a PC ID daMtIoad 

the data Irom. So people looked for w¥ to develop games on a stardud f'lay5tallon 

This 5houId be a ~ propo5ition. The CCC COI'1"lpile< used 100' the MIPS processor 

in the PlayStation is freely d\la i1able, and most ctllPped Plaptations can run code from 

COR disc;, So it is pos.sible to Mite a COR containing homemade code and run it. but 

there's one majof dril\o\lbad. - every ch.lnge to the program must be bum! onto a 

new CD. So I'o'hile CDRs can be used to distribute and dem:lnstrate fully debugged 

pmgfdms without need ing d PC, for i!CIudl development they are ,,;rtually useless. 

A homemade PI"ySUltion graphics demo (above left). Some of the featurH 
provided by the 'Caetla' tool for deY1!lopen; from Ut! Japanese group K-COmms 

WorkStatlon 

videogame creation under the microscope 

The ccmmon solution to thrs problem is to empioy a Play$ta\lOrl 'cheat cartridge'

most frequently an XpIorer or ActIon Replay model. Both feature a port which allcMos a 

PC to be linked to them, and code can be dooMlkJaded over ttus into the PlayStatioo's 

memory for exeartlon. Some cartridges already have this fulldKloillity bui~ in, while 

otheP.; must have their noonal ROMs repk!ced with an alternative program - the most 

popular i5 the Japanese group K·Comm;' 'Caetla:....nrn no! only prcMdes axle 

uploading. but also a ra nge of other functions useful to developefs. 

An even ~mpler method i5 to use the f'taySLnion's 0'WI1 seria l port for uplo.-lding. 

'Mth a cable to link it to a PC serial port. aoo some cOOe oomt on to a COR, any 

f'taySLltion c.ID be used il this manner. This is. in elfecr. what the Yaroze is - a 

f'laptation with a ~I serial lead and boot CD. Some people have used modified 

copies of the Yaroze development to:>ols..,;th a normal f'taySLltion in this CO<1liguration. 

'Mth meth<xIs il\I~i~bIe for ~ing axle for e>:ecution on a f'tayStltion. aoo the 

GCe compi~ and assemblers freely il\Ia i ~bIe, only one problem remairt5 kif 'MJ'J1d

be f'tayStatlon c<.'>defs - ~b<arie5 . This has been the biggest stumbling block 10< 

legttimate home PlayStdOOn development 'Mthout a Y~rol:e. The f'tayStation is quite 

a cornple:. rn.xt>lne, and, without Sooy's e>:tensrve code lib<aries (wh;ch are supplied 

in cut-down form with the Yaroze), programming rt IS extremely drffirult Some less 

scrupulous lJSe(S simpty use pirate copIeS 0/ Sooy's offiaal ~b<aries. Others use the 

Yaroze lib<~nes. which can be foond on virtwlly any PldyStation CO containing Yaroze 

programs. and lor which header files have been produced and are available on the 

Net More ~n8 developers are working on docume!1ung the in:emals 0/ the 

rnadline aoo devising their own bbraries for it 

These efforts sho.v that the spirit 0/ bedfOOlll developers is vefy much alive, even 

in a market now dominated by~. The questlOf1 stia l'efMirrs, though as to 

whether the people II1\II:;Jo\.ted will sticI:; wtth the f'tayStation long eooogh to produce 

anythng that affects the mainstream maTte!. or SIITlpty dnft off to investigate the next 

interesting machine that comes along - Dreamcast or PlaySliltion 2,1Tl<I',be. The ooIy 

certainty IS that as 5000 iI5 each next-generation machine amves, someone"';l £ 
be poking arouoo inside to see what makes them lid. 

ne 0/ many devcos working rut of Guildford (an aled that is f~st becoming Bntaio's own Silicon V~IIey), Mucky Foot IS currently be<!Yefi ng -iYV on Urban Choo5 (see p27). 
Looking at these shots of its offices,~. it's hard to see OON much wOO:; get'; done on ~II. DeveIopers"';!h even oMer setups should send the evidence III1medi.Jtety. 

MummifiiMI fro, '11",!we, (>'1 

,"""''''' 1'fCIE'''''''''''' Guy """,,,,",' 

de>" lie k""" 'I daoIy '" tt>e W 
!I-...t. WAI one ~ lum ",In. 

~p'I"""· 

InDpe.~t"'~ ""' ~Iann fuse th~t 
p.obably "'1" """e about the 

Foot ;urs' I.,,j·b.d .ppro.,oh 

than ~nythtfll eI.e "' I, ,,', ,., 

",leIY' l'lNI ' "",1 '1,." r 

• 

"-" 

The ..... e ..... lert RIpper "j ,~ 

,"t"I,"~ ,~>.' -"~.\~' c. 

S~T,- • .,N" .,' 

In. ,"",.., 'Wlmm,"S poOl I",,,, 
~ttl,"'>I'. \1",,,,ldm,,,,'I.'M 

""~" j"',~ .~". ,'"'r"O\ " .. , 
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The trials of a start-up developer: part 13 

Aftel co-founding Lionhead Studios with Pete l Molyneux, O.rn11 H.ssilbi1 set up his own development hou5e, Eli_il Studios. 
In this e_dusive dillI'(, he (onsidels the melil5 of developing 11 game 101 iI new bleed of Haml!!, wht/e violence doesn't pay 

From lite hip 

-n.-', a huse debate .. !he media 

'" !he ~ obao.C IIIOIence and 

~ g.vnes. I .......... me, III 

01 !he lime when I*e"IIS ~ !he dIec:t 01 'c;. .... HI' 

on youna mnds. The BBC evenllld • We deb.lIIe \eIa.ftIa 
pwt'IIS on c::onh. DoA', lougt> - ~ KIUIItt hIppened. 

Ounna ~ this ~, a ~ ......-t>e< 01 wieogame 

~ II'ICbIing id. ~ ¥Id Eidos, __ oeed on • 

1130 mir"oon Iaw5uot tJy the farnilits 0I11v~ """"" killed 

.,Iast yeM5 sdIooI shooti"g in Wes!. Pidoxah, Ke<111>Ck)o. 

.It"oaIt>er n'IK5K1e, tr.. 1Im!! in Ln1leton. CoIotIClo. f\ltIher 

fueIed media hy5IefiI. ~ games 0Me IciIets -

01/ solhty wy, « INsI. 

!iOkj a ~ low ~ copoI!5; M&t:eI'5 &xbIe Fashioo 

~ pme SOl to I'IUtl"bet one on !he d\am.,!he us 

IV. !he -"f leasI tI-ese sames proye !ha vou don ~ .--:I 

\q! """""'" cl blood ID maI:.e • hi! pme. 

n..r.. 1ft MO ~W:orgames '-~ 

~ he.My on IIIOIence. ~~_ 

~~ (01/ «leasI!hefitstsenerllllOn was). 

S«ond.toe ~~ 1II"W'I8~ 

""'""'t! ...."., <:OfT1'Ieoo IIltefIK\lOll "'1'I.ou. 
BeI"",!I>e ~ ~. ~ lIotgoe r..mber 

of 8~ _e men aged 16 to 25. \IIoIera oIMoWr 

~ as a theme. ill.Jd ~ tJy!he SI.ICCeSS of 

udcs liI<e Do:Ic;wn. ~ on the fI*l!! 01. few ~ tI-ese 

-r"""" I"!<lPe hIwe become lIraetI' itypocaI cl the 

8N'W'tI demogropn.; as. -Mde. The <idopbon 01 ~ 

into toe """""~ ha$ cte.lled I __ II'""'!I~ 01 

SomerI..no ...... ', 16 ID 25 ~ old and -V ptct>ibly 

.wen', eo.oen ~ ThcOt...,a/ ...... 1IIOI/"I 01 ~ft 

now ., !her l.!\III 2Os. "'" the ~ de<.OOCOapftc 

btoidens, to musI the..,.,-..s them.eNes. 

.., not ile "'I! CIIl blame toe ~ ""t _ In 

tem"oS 01 !her iboIoIy ID .., Kt IIIoIIh pIr,eos sociaIy. .... 

~ we<edistrodly~ ~ is '-Vbasoc 

1nter0Cli0n, ¥Id one Us ~atM:IY sitTl>Ie to P'OS'¥'i\ 

Anythons .....,.., th6n thal is consoderably t.&rder. « was 

.-able thiIt mo5I g¥I"ieS 'I'IOUId ~ in!erac;OOn on the 

form rJ ~ and beq ~ ~ it ... dIanged. Tho 

~rJ~CDo'I"ipUIeI'5¥1d~~ 

"We need to come up with more creative and imaginative ways of engaging people. If our Industry is 
serious about becoming massmarket then we have to start taking more responsibility for what we create" 

For the teCOrd, rd like to "'i IMt I ttri its ICIIat,r .n.w 
to blame this b-od 01 ~ on games. I 'I'IOUId susse"'I 

that f(s the M that allow people to wolli< ¥OOIId.....ch """" 

guns th6n iI smallomy that rYwghI toe the problem. Thot IhI 

doesn't ~ ~ on ~""""d IMIh fMVIhrc ~ 

the ..-ne ~ 'I'IOUId -= to suppon ths. In EUIIlpO! 

¥Id .IapIn "'I! pity the ~ ~ .....,;. the ..-ne 

I\'ICI'MS and lisI!!n 10 the ~ rn.rIIC, 50 ~ doesn~ 

lhlson 0I11q happen ~~ nw, fQIKII\ is ....,.. 

-. said thaI. thoujI. ilhe ..-re IfICIusny is KIUIItt 

se<lOUS about bewo:niog ~ then "'I! '- to SW! 

IiIbng mOI/t ~ 10< what "'I! ~. We .--:I to 

00i'I"i0! '4' wrIh.....,.., creI~ and "'"""i~\IVe ~ of 

e<1gai'l\i pecl9Ie ., the increasIngtr ~ ~ 

"'I! aMe. I\6:'lg ~ thi!t MO\II!5 seems like I ptttty 

bIIo: premiSO' 10< • game. eo.oen i .,.,.. ft doorI8 c on 

~ rftIioed srapIIYI ~ Up 10 now 1hiIt', bo!en 

srNl - ..... "'I! 11 "- cu ~ BoJI lot "-1I'UCto 

lo::onter CIIl "'I! ,.&lIt <hIn"wl&"" tht ~ scull? D:ln~ 

gel me ~ rm na ~1Mt _ types rJ pme 

... dit ou! - "-wI ~ toe. pIKe Iot~ 

Bu IIhri. !hat "'I! ... 'iWI to ..... __ brftd rJ IfIiTIH 

that hrIheno _ <:<><Ad h.we rri! drNmed cl. 

.tJte< ""'""'t! "-'t /fri, I sptnl a la! of !in\O! II-rions 
about the re.osoros ....toy Ihe pme _ SO ~ I sIiI 

find ~ hIrd 10 beIiP.oe IhaI its sold O¥ef Icu !I'IiI&on unoa.. "5 

SIiI on the IOf> 20, IM! ~.m..r .. 1'I!Ietse. ()'OI! rJ Ihe 

....... ~for .. """""'11Iw*. iSthi!t~',no 

IIIOIence on f 11 ... Many """""" and <:hIoftn tx;oushI MId 

pII')'ed ~ R:ri: lot this ~ rw bo!en kIDkrrc 11 

pme salts O¥ef the IIosI ~ cl ~ .nI ~ ft I 

no.orT1be< of """" thi!t h.we bo!en "!"'"~ ~ 

....moo.. SO mr.dl as • p:l on .. SIm Qy JOOO ha$1Irftdv 

sold oooe' two miIion "'1*", MlCf05Qt!'s Flight Sm '98 has 

• 

-' 

onteIIigence ~ *- for _ """" ~ 

fmros rJ ontel(tlOn. "Iho>ot """" '4' a """"d rJ ~ 

"I'9QIIUIItoe$. Corropute< wcr'.d. wI be popOOled tJy 

.,1"" .,......, ",th I 'ange of «>groIM> ... and 

emOI/IOItS (loke fHbiSy, hIIred and ...... ). ~'s no..:o::lerc 

IMt Son>,Is ne:ooI"jtntIlIIOn PIIySI.lIron <hp is cIIed .. -...... 
Ar;tr.r"nr;eontwo_rJl"'lI' .............. on~'-

mar:It this possol:JIt. CornpuIer III"""t progrolr"M"'le"S'" now 

"'" 11 ,. ClJIOnt ed&t 01 ~ ~ (01/ AI) ¥Id 

on some cases. ate &aI.raIr lo:adns ot c.nes lh tht Sons 

(bv """") t.i\III5e SiITII.ktoon ¥Id AI te<:hrotoIosY to 0Wt 

...rll;al1OOIIds thi!t liYt, ~ and .".m ~ of 

pI¥ye< poart>cipation. Tho ~ od-ances in 3D 8'apr.a 

at/! eIowong US to aute worlds !hot ate ~ 

~ Ii'rp"CMd graphics help 10 ..-on the iIuI1r;on 

cl ~ ....... aamelOOllds IT"I<R~ and """" 

~ w.. 1I00n.x.... ......... pme~1D 

<>Me _ ..-.boIDous ~ ~ Or, f stocoJd. 

"'" Ji"'II! ~ "'I! shoIjd toe ptI5horf: the meoit.m 

Iorwa<d by IooI..on8 11 """" ~ 1OpD. Tho rrG.osIry 

lIS I ....nolo! CIIl be noIr?tIW n-..ded and o;eII~ Tho 

0flP'I*h of tht ne>:t ....... aIiOn I'\aySIdtoon shoIjd 

ero:oo..wllt" US ID~ IWh moretrritional fonn!, of 

~ IoI:.e /Om, MId lllal means t.rlIing sut>,eas 

DIi1ef th6n duh and dewuaoon. rm not ~ .......... 

IIII""II! ~ on COiI_ in 19t1H:a1tury SI1eIfieId, 

,.me. ... "'I! !.hoUd try SOfT"dq more .t.... J,ISI' 

~rJ""'IKIIdimOl/~.nI ...... rm 

!.lb1tiiboo.rl~rn:n~worIds""-~ 

e<lIef ~e ~50~and §Ooro.oMrc thi!t 

they ~ ,. """"" prd 01" emoIiOnS. j C¥I~_ 

/01/ toe day when pmes 00i'I"i0! along !hot will 

~ thI$ reo.UJtoon and light '4' Ihe Wl1( £ 

EDO£ 107 ... 
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Bfr.n Ba,low, public relations milnager at Rockstar Games, recounts the tricks and traumas 
involvedi'h producing CTA2 , the sequel to one of the most successful games in recent yurs .. 

rrI r..-.d TIreh AuIo _ notable for lIS rTIIIf'J ~ 

~ j!atu,~ but the """-'Sic IIId soo..nd eff«ts • 

~ n"<ICh plit5C.. 8oJo:krc !he II"d<slIv 'O"dIon. {)MA 

deCIded ralO IDct. .....-', !l'oU" , bedroom for i 

weeO; wnl1 m II'"tM ond • ~ pedoI. I!1stead. we 

~ rho ......, onIO ... ..,.,., II'iO!II. 

" rood ,....... teWs on .....m - soo..nd efIeas and .....s.oc 

- M much ~ ~ does gropi"Ma. Ir'~ dead eM)' to grob. 

~ 01 a pano:uIar 1"IOOOe!tom .Iitnry disk and boJnt. 
lI"IIO some <neIe; bur the m.n.:es .1ft 1 _~ r. or """'" 

property. The Ideo 'MIll Gl".01 """ to .-¥t 01 SOInd:s 10 

build up a ~ briI!wIbIe ary ........ , ... 11. 

HunaM. 01 ciHemlI ~ _~ U5O!d loo Iho ~ 

~ ~ond"""'" nasty deMhL 

CW ~IIw1p-.n 1unheI. CoIin"""'-' DIM'~ 
heid 01 audio, ..pIam: ""For CJ"A} we ~ to ae.JIe I 

~eIy ~ ond accuOll! 3D soo..nd enWonmenl 10 

cb Iho!; _ had ID ...... JO ..... ftogone. til.e the JD 

gr.,p..:. ~ ~ "'" ~ 01 (QI.cIffo It t..tnot 
ett). 30 oodoo tngo"""'" you IQ ~ end ploy 

SOInd:s ~ IS !hey.....ud ~ '" the oN waId. 

-n...,....-.:>5t ~ tnck 15 Oyfwroc SImpie ~ 

Thos is I __ ~ ~ nue.od 01 , $«1110 ~ 

_ I&' a ouriIeo 01 ~ ID build up • ~ ......t 

Reymond (I..isheo" - _ oJI.do pIOIII .......... ) and ....... 

~ - sar..-.d desognoI) created • loo ~ ~ C<luWry 

end wt!~ ~ ID ..... 1 "',. CU" 1dIos!tom now on. 

m.osocaI ~ ......... }'OU stole I CII}'OU.....ud '-one 01 

these st.l!0C0"I$ on the c.r r~ K \'OU left the urllld sroIe 
...xr.... ~ _ you .....ud at! ¥lOIher SIatiOtI pIayIoa 

'" }'OUI new ~ ...... 0:001.1 was new iftd I-....:I<ed. 

GW still uses the roOO Sla!>Or1S torm.I. tu now iIlere 

wiI be t 1 .-..- -......t.d'I oherrrseM!s fMIn in !he 

.~ Some 01 rho ,Idio 5I.O\ItIf"6 on Iho map'" be Ior.!I 

onet ond the soo..nd ~ from Ihem wiI be affemd by 

the drscara you Ire from the ~MSI"MIC< In the 0f¥00I 
g.I<I"'I }'OU add _Ihe f.oo -.. or. ~ }'OU --,. 

~ .! u..d 1NIvm ~ }'OU could ""'l'IY blow up 

}'OUI CM In GTA2. • ......,·s a pncuI« ..,.. ..trocto DIft!nck 

.,.... }'OU CMl ~ blow up rho 'UG """"" onRNd 

'We w.ontei ID aeoIe ~ toI.1Iy new for er",' 

.. Cl .. c- ft.......".,. rtipOJ"<5tie for mo<I 01 

rho GJ:II JOO5IC. ,,\OX cl people _ doing sct.O"id:r.m 

..trocto i<lUldI!d denoc.Jj .. rho Witf throogh. 'M! wanted to 

cb~fer~The~rn1K 

_ I bI; 01 • ~ though - thefe "'" ~ rn.odI ~ 

'" .. _ ftIdM up ~ iD ~~ , ..t.oIe new ~" 

'We ........ 1DCIIr-.-! rho~ _.~ USO'\lI iD 

ploy ......, .. acts,. W!'5 byInoncIlkher. CW~ _ 

ot.rrio PfOiJ .......... 'In the lOt ~..nen rho ~ 

~ "" ... had ID m..se the CD .. od IS Wo 

..1Ci_,~'_' ~,""'some 

CD ~ Ihs created ... ~ se<Ik 1lme. In 

CW _ are ...src iI COf1l'IIeteIy JleW1'/SIertI 01 ~ 

"In the original game you could retune the radio station or, if you 
really disliked a track that was playing. simply blow up your car. 

In GTA2, you can always blow up the radio station instead" 

""For rrswra,1he "" .. Cl4 U5O!d , Wl8Ie ~ """dI 

....-red lIS f go! dos« ID.,.... In GW _'~ U5IfI8I ......toer 
01 ~ to cre.Ke rile I"IOOOe 01 Ml """""'"11 CM ~ 

GiItdIA~ (on N """""""Y ill D.nier!)_ 

~ 0UI!he bIISoc CUf1l'O'I8'II..-es you '-lIS' CII 

JT"oCMS pas! 100. The fi<st soo..nd is tr..t 01 the tyre. on the 

ro.d.lhen \'OU hear .... eng.ne. and then you '-the ...-.l 

~ Ihe arc. NeIt. as 1he....tOe CIII5 ~ pMI.,.... 

yWve P 10 ~ Iho Doppler shcfIlng no KCCUlI, !OO~ 

Md INi's IUSII .... Cl Wwn you "'" "- '"" ID 

20 01 !heon '" • btioII-up _ wnh M<I doDer'i pedr'itnanJ 

~ and )'O!Ing rur>eS, 5Or'I\eOr"ie fima I ~ 

f.>"IR M<I police "" ard ... IrT1bUoonce approad'Iing. 

tIw1gl gel ~ Md loud 

The -r that the """" hots been implemented ir6ide 

..... games is III pmty """'W1f'IiIl ~ -..hen I"" 1t¥I. 

the iTiU5I< i5 p&.yed .... frgm the CD and (OntIJ"O.oPS unIi 

tt>e end 01 tt>e track, Of the end 01 the CD, or \'00 8"I1<iIIed. 

Cl4 brdeJhe rnoUd wnh ill or'iJ'ICMO!NO! ...e oI',acio 

S\ItKiI'iS" - Wo CM .. the cty vm !Lned 10 .:oM 01 ......., 

~ r..dOl st.JIIO<"<s whi<+o pIayfd on edecoc VMoety 01 

.. 108 GKI£" 
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._ iIts. Thos...-oosc e5mnates.nt I*l"" ...r.en 
~ nd:s. ..... '"" us cb tom! ~ thre; ID 

ue.l!e more ~ ,.tdio SIaO(ln$." 

, .... su.rpII. CW', aher iIIdio ~ 

eIobor .. ,"'9If-. ~._lirs_can_thre; 

~. Now tt>e rUG iingIes. DJ r-... SIone$, .,-.:! ~ 

on, GiIr'I be IflMIl on ~ rlrlher Ihan -.. .. rho 

...... piace ~ ~ and the ,.00 Sla!>Or1S ~ to 

pL.y 0Mf1..nen yWre OUI '" the CoW, ~ the ~~. ~ 

<MonS chill _'~ ..... -.n funheo ID ~, more 

.<IOdOm - and ~ more ~ - sct.O"id:rad" 

The ..t.oIe 01 the soundrrod for the ongnaI WM wnt!e<'I 

"-':!~byOMA.~GJ:II_~""""""', 

more ond more (IOJTW ccrrrponoes "- <I.VIIed ID ~ 

uads from ~ or!iSIS. 'MliIe ihefe Co)"! be benefrts. 

~ "" aM be some ....... d-...t>Ior:ks I yai~ra 

~ ~ moneo "- good i .. od is on lIS own. t hots 

to"""" """'"' tt>e context 01 tt>e game." redons SI ... rt 

''''', DMA's~ ~ for the ...... in boIh 

&:>q< '*""- ond SoIi:x:tn ~ 

~ Games hIIS I stron3 ~ .. the music 

~ Wrwn CTA2 _ beong pI¥lned, one 01 tt>e "Ctwlg5 

1Nl boIh DIM ~ Itod<sLw _ keeol on _ ID eopIort 

these lints and find tomr music that ra only fitted the 

game. bur """-"I1Nd rho soundlrKt '" new dif«toorls. 

"p.JJIneo' '" Ihs _ b.nd '" rho shape 01 ~ 

S/IiIdo.II, one 01 the rnosI a.~ ond ~ 

OXJI droot tobeIs in the ....:.Id today Foo..ncIod and JU1 

by iId> PIaytord, !he '"'" ~ for-~ on 

Go!die's Tme!ess' iIlun. Mow>g S/IiIdo.II i5 horniI! IC ~ 

.ur:h IS Clmn' Trio. ~ and EZ-IIciIen., prtlbabIy best 

kncMn fer ... w.-. ths l¥rd' Wl8Ie on rho"todr. SlOdr. 

and 'Two Srroob>s SiffeIs" ~iCl 

RI\t'oeo 1han ~ pIuro:lerinJ!he ~ sn.dow 

__ RoctsIar's Teny ~ (b-MR btd.e and droot 

m.osoc 8\11'1') .on<! Rob I'IrfIooI ogre.ed 1Nl autmg new 
trads lot the pne .....ud be me -,. bwiIId So. __ iNI 

the ......., ~ took I trt> ID tuldee iD ploy ft »>""", 

$11 dowrI """' US and ~ ~ ennreIy new. 

GJ:II ser:.newilar'ldl«lb""UOin~GtQiJ 

od 10 push tIwrg5 even Iumer, wnh I ~. ~ 

lD.....:>rId, IwuMg muso:.~ ~fer the 8arne 

by .:oM of 1he rnosIltI'I&ZIng dn.on'n"bti!; ~ .. the """""

~ only 1Nl. the nu.: IS ~ ~ the g¥TrI! - £ 
and \'OU C6n aIf«t ~." 

• 



an audience with .... 



S 
n:;e 1986, ~= M. developed and ~ ~ 10< all 
!hoe map- formm. And in that t.nI. co-~ Ric:h •• d O.rline 

(whosot official jot> ~tIe 1Sg¥ne desogn diIeaa) tin been ~ 

~ .... ~s CUSWIdi1gIy CCInSIS/f:« ~ ~ His paSSIOn for pmes 

IW$ retr'IIItIed ~ n:busI- ... an nckJsny U 01 jtdod and ~ 

dwacleS. Dri'laemeoaes'" ~honest. ~ ~lIIId 
.-..t.n!y ~ ~ IIuI aI:>:!w ... he _ • g.JITft IIhf< • 'P" 

• on the<::CJlTll"rris t.orIY pranisingC<:*! McRoe IbIy ~ (_ p'I~). Edit 

c~ D.ring 10 dial about !he p.N. pre5enI and fuwre 01 or-.. 01 me .....::.lets ... --..... 
Edl': Wh.t ...... been the Il10$1 mt_fl>Ie moments lin<e 

CodetNsten' Inception? 

~.d D,no..,: The I'!'OSI memorlble rnorre'II was deocins 10 W{ 14' 

~ .. !he fiosc pI!a. ...n.m __ QUIIe • bog dec:isoon ~ we hid 

~ ~ wet., IrftIanao progIMT"fT"IOfS and bUll up iICJIT"Ie rn:roey. We had 10 

"......;t all d th.!t and take oo! baoI:. Iooons on order 10 se! up the rompoI1I'. so • 

~ to be cple • hIg!H& "..,.,tu"," 

11'1e ~ !IYeoe \0 b.K ~"'" t...... been 1he most enpyoble. I!-oug!>. beciuse we 
hove been IbIe 10 ~O!e on !ewe pmes n:I t...... more people ....,..., on 
!hem. and (s more e!lfO\'IIbIe 1O.....:n. on pmes on....e,;.:n.,.,.. feel jOJ t...... ~ 
dur-ot'the beSI ~)CJb. ~ P<'f"I'lUIo ~ the SIIes were ~ ifId 
~ the --..ne cl rn:roey we mAd spend on ~ ~ _limited. 
Edl': _ .... M. Oft' is fOIl' cuO'Nlllin..oMmenl within the ''''''pMfl 

RO: Eod'1 gome IS • b!&: INm rIIon. But rT'I' PMOMIII'IYCWemern IS in the eerIy 

~ ""'FS and towards the end 01 !he fine.!..-.:l8 pnxess. 

Edl': otMously, YOU'H If- I./Jb'Uo~11y oyer dI. yurs, bull"*'

muot ....... bHn I point when "'" tho\Isht mis illflIi"f bi • . 

RO: Yes.1here -. • son: at happened .. ~ Itvee pn-.. And • goes IMIh 

the ptw.ses d '!he Mdwore w..... we ~ we --., <kwIs pmes for the 8bc 

I'I'IKIwIes - Spedrum. AmIIr..:!, CM, ft( -!he v.t.oIe ~ "- W'I$ much 

smaIer .• WfS pretIy much, roche mar\a we SIAMd probably 'MIll IM! P"'lPe. 
ondodintI myseI; my btahef and clod. and fa quoit I ...nIo ... ....., beIween !eI'I 

MId 1 S people in SlZt. So ~ thot ttrne the ~ w.H qui!<: smoI beause we 
....., pa<tIy ~ S«TleS ~ - I was progratnming on 1he Con'tnodotl! 
64 ....oen I was 16 - W I005I allhe g.wnes we pubished ....., bo:ros coded by 

ouI5ide oontrlClOlS...n.m IIoI'Ido:d 10 be ~ VIIOfblg frc:o:n home. SO we'd 

an~ I deiI 'MIh 1hem. der::ide on !he ~ we -.lied to ~ and the 
~of c nI oncec _ ~ "",,'d do!lOlTle ()I, dIecls - nodwl&. """ 
do...".. _ ¥Id !hen p.bWl ~ So !he ....mer .,. peq:W ~ "" m.t Iund 

of mg _ quote !II\Il k "'" of tool< a step up on senou.nes, - in "' ... I S<Jpp05o! 

- whe!1!he NinIendo system [NES] was ~ in America, 

Edle: Wh.t ".ppeM<l to Codem.,tets th4n1 
RD: The (NESI ~ S8b. _ NI !me. -.ere 0UISIIiWing!he SIIes of ~ 

games. and 'you looked at I graph "'!he nc:rNSe ~ seemed pre!Iy dNr !toM c was 

P"Ii IO~~ ~quII! rapocfy.Md """ ~fd """ needed 
1O~~and~~""~~SoN_N~~ 

~. The problem we laced __ !lwM m.te .. ~ ID -.do 10 "y 10 

fond out ""'" """ ooUd develop "" lI'e" ......:/wIe. and """ MI~ get-,. III ~ 
had a system 101 IiceMIng <Jcvdopers 10 deYeIop falheor madwle ...tw:h - """ may 

I.....e been a bit !\oWe, I do,., know- - but """ feI! like """ -'" ouI:Side<!. nI ~~ 
gool8 10 get ~!Iw c-de.,. ~ So d """ W¥IIed 10 p..t.&sh II""tS fa c 
..e'd '- 10 do • • deperoderlltr, ...tw:h "",,!hen set ibooA doing. ,t,nd !toM _ 

....he<\ II1'J'!5'5 "'" .,. by d>Inco>. ~ kIppened '" orQe,- 10 deYeIop "" I 

~\M!IIoI.c","""""""!mm the ~ you ne«l1O~ 
~ the ~ -~ ... tale. robrn and fond out !mm the 

eIeamnoc:s euedy whII'. P'8 on on !he ~tem. So """ set ....-.e peopIo on ...no 
-.. ~ in NlIund of ere! in orde< for us ID _ 001 own <:IeveIopmenl 

1ib<¥iesard ,,"le our own ~1 system so NI we ooUd program ~ from a 

PC. ,t,nd !hen we swted wntJng II""tS for ... One of the mr games we SI¥ted 
"""'"'11_ ~ /sI(nJ iAl.>y. III"ri. • had betn • ~ Bblrod ........ 

s-ne. and fa the r;onsgIr, we ~ • 10 _ the _..-.:! hoYe Iocs.,. 
1Mans., C. buI: ._bMoIythe 1Rsr0wy ..... NI weswted ~ 
E"s': TIIis _ • .-nod th4 ...... titn<I ., th4 c.. .... GerHe. _ did tMt 

a>nc:ep\ (Om' .1>0,,17 
RD: T1'voujII ~ the hardw.n in r:\eIaOI, ~ m:::<e so than rT\OSI 

~ ...no were ~ gIVen • .00 of <:IeveIopmenl manual, ~ my t>rQ(her 

.ni a M caIed Ted Caron, ...no l-.:l to progrlm on N oIl.!oi st c.ome up 'MlII the 

• 

• 



del fa whillUrned out 10 become Iho! Game Genoa. We SIll one diy, ~ 10 

thnk 01. type 01 ptrIe thot vowId be omacaw Il • .....se L<Ioera. 
Clne 0I1ho! 0)fTW\"0)I"I thns>..., though. anariy 11 thII tnIe Mh ~ 

_ thot III .1eI: 01..". IN g.ynes ..en: ~ srrPsIK th¥> tt>ey M ~ 

The~~~-..rt\OI\'~-\'OII1rJx:M( ~lo1c 

~ Mono~, ~" . 'Jef'{, 'Jef'{ aood game, 001 II'J re...,. IinMr ond Me dre 

Itlioss po! III )'QUI' WI6'/ 10 .top \'011 progrnsing....nen at \'011 ~ 10 do ""- \'011 

pity ~ IJ PfOi'IISS. HId JO Iho! ~ ~ kif ~ IJ Io--.lto 

gel: Ad 01 those birne<s Ir'Id we I:hout.« 1Nl ks a IaotIy cotI5Iif'IC Oeso-@,.dues.,l 

m.JlIe' IOhch pe C IJ - Ill's" 'iIOI"ll ~ II's berog'" 10 en.. ~__ 1 don', 

1lri.1I'1 JO IJIIlk.IbIe thew d.>rs. tI'O.ogI\ lIS pnes _.101 ~ ~ 

Sore del 01 ~. poMI' 01 ~NvowId allow ~ to~ 
modiIy M 11"'" - _ b.wnM., SW INn! ~IIM!$, ... Ihem tuT"9 hiKher 
- we ~ 1Nl vowId oppeatlO a large ....:lIOn 01 peqlIe. ..-.!. lIS • IUrned co-. • 
did. ThII was ~ • 1Ido iw>e b us, IN ~ IJ fl'"'I"INy • 11"'" 
o-Ioper rod ~ tu b«ausr: it _ srxto • good del we foIowe<j • ~ 

fAd. to tu( • -V ions ~ Wxt ~ dol -V wet Up contiI then we """" • ~ 
1hoI ked been doins wet and ..., _e B''''''''8 ud1 '/UI ond "'*"'tI profit, tu le< 
• pnvaIe o:mpany, in ¥I'\' ndusIry, 11'. -r h.Yd to b<u< OUI 01 ~ cyde of 

~ )'QUI' proIiIs, ~ them loo- Iho no.:! ~ 10 8"7"', ond ~ growth .olIe 

IJ r'Irlm'IIItt qurII! imed by ~ !act that yaJre U\d 01 ,..."". )'CUI'd !mm !he 

prwoous '/NIS. But Ihe Gorre Gene S- U!i I sudden on,ecIIOn 01 aptoI m !he 

CIlf1l*YY IIId ttwn we o:::,.Jd """ aI .. boO; «Id wy, ~ whiI an we do ..... 7 

AI 01. 5I.dden c...-~ _ rnur:t. mon: open. 

Edc': WhIt WH JOU' ruction ...... NiIlIflMlo .....t1 

I D: -.do...."t cur di'iIrb.rtor GaIocb "'-!hey ~ the Iaundl d IN 
Game Gene III Arn!nca. CU reaclIOn __ I .,.orcus IIrd ....... ~ ID d.fend 

!he «lIOn !hit tt>ey brooghl Wt bew-l1hoI we were .". Md m- WitS rodwlg 

iIega Iboot the Gorre r-.., but ~ ~ was III lie. d low ",thoot ""'i 
~I it _ " drffioJt O»e 10 proye. 

Id,.: And wMn you won? 

RD: The ~ ~ _ <Jrmalely won the courI O»e _ ....nen ~ Md 

~ at re....,...... d~....ncn." loa. ~ III IN US Supreme 

CoU'lIllrl'llnS down It> appk.o1IOn loo- appeal 01\ the ......... 1hoI ~ Md ~ been 

deoded by II>e ccur'I 01 Nonh CaHorroo. Th5 _ ......,. ~ iIIIer 1he IIIIMI ""'" 
_ brct.!tP buI_ """" ot>.ocusIy ~ 1IwI!he _ hood been IinaIy wm.d. 

fdae: o;dll't CoOem.Jten eM Sq. M.rty eM up in. court --._1 

ID: In 1991 we Md .. epo;ode ...m Sq.o ..nn we Intd Il do I .... !Iw1g .,....'d 

done 10 1he ~ ~ We'd spoken Il Sf&a ..,Iboot berog • Un.ed 
~; we ,*,,'1 t-n Iwppy thIt we'd be.t>le to oper.we ~.......",.. 

beor« ~ 1 me.Jf1, t -,00'", !I""'iI1Q drMiop pnes and ~ 1hem 

kif I ¥tern ond go ~ .. The ~ 01 ~ the deYeIopmenI ¥Id 
pubIostw1s. then you donl wMlIIO Il.:!w anytIIinB 001 .... Iboot !ho WI1f you'", trying 

to !tide 01\ IN ~!NI puI5 \'011 <lI a ~ ~ 10 ~ 

._1 dcf1~ _ to gel no sporifia. as rm r'IOII s.n It\at. woUd be legal fa mo to 

IaII. abouI C (IiushsI. but 1hero: were de!inIIe rNSOI\5 fa .......,.. ~ 

~-,,~. 

Sowe~ - ..... _'d~done\hlswrth ~-.1I>e1egal 
Ir...-t ~ 1-.1 III \his cauray, ond arcund the world, anariy III Arnenc.111S 

WI!l. Thn ........... rilerwrIIy'Ml"'llll~ ....... and ~ cloo

iOnlIbody else's system. n.-'. no low 1Nl says. ........x. hor.oe made I ~ 

rod ~ II>ey hor.oe i!'oI! rrgI-c., ~ ~ sofTwate It\at's pOOIished loo- iI'. 
IIU: It\at's whillI>ey try 10 do ..... 1I> the licensee ~ AlIN Ilme ihefe __ 

.. invesIlgal>Ol\ P'8 01\ by the ~ ond Mt<ge<1 ~ «>001 ttws. 
JO we r:IeooXd ~ to r~ the sysCem and doe'o'eIop our own game> 

fa It Thn _ ~ court ""'" setdement ....tor:h resu~ III lIS beontI <It:W to ~ 
Sega~IOhch __ rTlIIIIIfact\nlil~~ ~"'" 

"""" games g.M us a 101 """" antrd - we <:01-*1 manuflOc1ure ~ ~ 
we ~ ...tren we ~ - 11hero: _11'1 erregoency ""'- • certwI ~ 

_~sucassfuI"""_~weo:::,.Jd~_"",~. 

[dae' Which u .... ,..... to tIM Md .......... 

ID, ~_.rnur:t.~~ - ~""""abouI35~1II1NI 

!me. , thn - wrth rnur:t.1ar8"f ~ IIrd III dts9> and ~ we woUd 
....or!. "'" ~ ...m !he ~ - who _ .. SIJIIfeeIance o::m-ar:trn.. And 

we rYISed !hit lIS i!'oI! team Ji= became ~ • _ becclrrrc ~ and more 

o:WficrJIlO k.eep a team ~ r..e< 1he ooo..o'Se cA '-ions II tr:d. to deYdop 
• ~me -~ about • '1""_ So we deOo;Ierl to set up ill IIl-ho:l<.M ~ 

st..doo - ond tMt ~ ..... lI>thI' """"I""<' of~. All the ~ 



III'fIH wUt donf '- been b<y 1he ~ WIio. 

we d do adlKl tome dttooeIoptloeo~ oM;III:. 10-...1 

-. For ~ No Fft1I ~ Mo\ftOI'I Sool;ng 

i!i beona done b<y UOS .. Sweden - we procU.e 1he 

desogfl rod !hey de<ooeIop • lot us. 
Idp: "'- 'fH'$ "- ..... ...." ...... po:owth 
and __ first-dlin titles. 00 J'O<' _Ihit as 

a direct m.uIt 01 tM """"--tal cto.ance ill 
Codema5ten' ..... lopoMnI _ .. 1 

liD: wew been Yf!fY pIee5ed NI (5 been eopardng 
very q..dtt - we'"" now up 10 210 ~ ... ~ 

..ne.e we hod • px! Iwd \hri. ibola...n.r. prog 

..rong -...oth ... dM!IoprnenI r>dWry rod .,t..,! C¥I toe 
~ we 1heo came up 'MIll Ihos ~ 
~ ~ rod 1he meIIn:I b<y".,n.,;, we ~ 
".,n.,;, III'fIH we __ le doeYeIop, !he ~ 

process. the ~ WO! do. 1he rNtooroVoop betwo!oef1 
!he desogroets end !he ~I ~¥T1 __ 011 soot 

~ dii!oded b.xt., 1994 Of '95 we ~ at eYe<}' 

g.tme we'd rder;ed sora we ~ rod ""~t 00,..,., 

...nat _ gco:I oIOd bid ~ .. ".,n.,;, oni!S we«> 

~ who:hones-,\ I'd>d> oni!S ~ 

US b<y bIq ~ sucassIIA tr..> we thooJ&i'ot m.y'd 

be, ftC. Wecre-'. ~ ~ 1I01tt-_ 
NI we ieIt had been • ~ 01 ~ Ir'IIUe<u 
MId 1hero ~ NI down 10 bm !he ouIos b<y 
...t.cto we ~ 1he _ dM!IoprnenI sy5Iern \NI 

....,."" ..... now For ~ one 01 the leylioo:lots 

_n .--*1 toe aood 10 '-!he P"""" ~ 

!he-""'~"""'_~~ 
So!he~ 0I1NI1l1NI ewery_ .... 

"""" hoIs • ~ rod Itoeor eoperoeritt MId sI:iII.-.. 

rNke • bos ~ Fox. or ~ YN'l' • we ~'t 
oeaIi5e 1Nl. we _ ... do6eter1l meIhood5 loom one 

.... 10 !he ........ I \hri. we concentJ.-.:I ~ 100 

n'UCII on the pIOII.......-.etS, buI WIOI111w> we""! been 

tabng the ongoroaI model NI we...-l_ thuo.ch Ihi!i 

...r,s.s ~ ..... hod IICI"! -..eI rod to.t,o .. the p.1SC. 

IOPI'ioed It rod (s been .. ~.-.on process. 
Edp: YOu' .. _ 0I11M few ~puIoIiohefs 

a ble to m.lntlilll ...... .ubly hlp"",UlIIty 

output. fo .... at would fOu attribut<llhit1 

!tD: Our core ~ his been 10 try 10 ~ sur<! 

!hat we ~ woric on 8iIiYIH 1Nl ~ prog le toe ~ 
good There'IMpont "~~V-0I18 
i'OO'\tns ~ 30 people's _~. gomt 1hiI 

a:omes ti10 !he cI\arts It ~ ~ rod gr~ 

di!;oppears ~ ...,oo.;y ~ Ap¥t loom 

1irIInoaItr'. cs ~. '«:ri -ore.....;Rploce lot 

people ""'" do 1hIot So we ~ -" 10 eroo<ft 1Nl; 

fWI'( same we do ,,1UCCeSSU. ~'" - .. ~ 
one ~ bull you beIiIIw ~ 1he 
0MI0pmenI INI;. C¥I ~ toe, ~ one 

5UCa$S, ...., laced ........ d'oo:ote """'"'" • C¥I (O!;t. 

\cl 0I1T'iDnI!y 10 puI. arI.Jin /e&Ire ... you --.,. do 

~N"",IO~1he~ 
Md iIso ........... 01_ ....... same oriI 

lhey'"" fni!ihed, '-1ooIonc _ !he d>arts Ihos ITIOftWl8 

rod tIriroa ibola .. 1hese ....... 1hfI '-~ DUI, 

arIIrir' Ihtee ..-~ ~ ...eek IhiI ~ bHn 

Yf!fY ~ buI wfrf.., r...,. 11 ~ .. It'll' Ia5I 

...eek '" Junl!J n....11~lobeoed IhiI KS 1he 
~<lJoIi'IeIoI~ the)W< .... "'1heUI( 

IiIcIII uOerodII. rod .'. ~ . cc:on:xIeno:e - "
g.wroes '-10 be out on 1hese ~ rm noI Sf'r1OiI 

tile'\' .. sI.....od ~ go:one b.xt - I tIri CJrNfr is • 

t>nI0rM pme. and it's fiIW',ed - but ~'s;nl!he! 

gome wt\idI oImosI didn't ~ its '~ date, and 

GMIC 121 • 



Ihhoug/1l1's & good 8 ..... , 11'1 rooI qtJ1~finiIIle:j. h 

good, tu 1'. sort of ~ -r ~ tile ~ p!OCeS.\. 

Edl': Of . 11 th. eo.f.e ..... le .. I ...... which 
... J'04I _ pooud ofT 

110: 1 feel 'NI ~ ~ 1hoI....e...cl!he ..nJIt 

IfICt.ISI:ry '-t-n rn.!lrc his been ~ • .,:1 
~ ~P"'"'...toom I ... most l"'JI.Idof.., ~ 

most IWlI1I - Coi1 ~ RaIr. ~ 1 tnd fItian 

LDto CrdeoI. rm pmud of them beaou!e we MYe been 

..t>k 10 pvI & huge efloo """ !he development of e..m 

d them tnd I feeI_ MYe ~ lO~e ~ 

WIIhoLc..,.1M ~ we speod~ iI 
Iile!; 10 m.tI:.e !he pme;os good as C GIn be. TtII! .. 

beaou!e !he .....t:et /or ~ his bftn grtIIMIlI ~ 

fapdy .. !he Last few re-s...cl!here!ore !he 

~ ITIOI"Ie'f is ..-.bIe 10 SPS1d on !he 

pnes. We <lie """ abIo 10 "'" <llJ!SIde ~ 
"""'ouI ~ Fa ~mpIe, in tile CUITen! RrJ#t 
pr!:I!eCI WII! _ abIo 10 .....a gr~ at aIII5l$ to !he 

\'bid RalyIaaoon5 /or p/'IaI:l8r~ eIC. 

Edp: MosI peopIot wouldllid 10 ForM"" 
OM. NASCArI Mono AndNtd. MUd"" aM 

motorbIldftc. but JOU "-" -.Iftc an,. •• 1.,.... 
with .. _ -popult. CoIin Mdt ... PriIKll 

M_m ",d mountlin bilUnc sewn up. You 

OHm 10 be partkultrly lood . 1 I .... " 'nl I'" 

rllht lken<es . nd .ctMtiu. 

RD: lW ~ it doesn~ rna!Itr how good • pm!! 

........... of CUIIenI ~ fts I'lOl ",10 be 

IUIXtiSIuI er it's no! P'll1O be at ..,. .-- 10 

g.wners • c's no! <:loon@: ~ new. Cby, ft • • ~ 

~ ~ bulyou teI peopIe1h.!l~. ~'.., 

... 10 do • S""'" that IS P"'8 to be IS good as HaIf

I.JIe buI WIlt! """'" o:tr. mproyemenI!.' Of, ~'.., 

P'll1O do • g.wne that " as good as Qurh ~ wim 

_IIarqWll!"!"""Of~. Ilhri.fts """""lI 
!he ponI. • WII! go bad 10 IIIIn'I8 eMS _ FI, iI'. 

~lNIthey_~~ 

sames- 8u! 11hri.!he problem IS !hit ForrUI One his 
been done _ you GIn~ ~. q.-.m leap. ~ 

WIlt! \lUIIl8 QI'I WII! really tm !hit !he tp:Wt htd \<eI1O 

be ~ - il'1 go! tile advantage at bII!on.s eo:cmng 
to 1TIO!Cf '1O"liI f""", but tile IC!IJIIIjXI:I rt!eII M. gal 

~ oYel F<>n'nt.W One from I ....oeopm. pain: 

aI_ beause "'!he tall IN! ~ M .101 aI "...... 
!hey fta! dost~, they !heM! HdI 0Ihl!l a 101 

n !he 'ICeS '"' sh:llte-: !here an! -... dwIss 
..toch ,,*!he 'I"'fI beIrft 1han FI once iI'. SO""' 

1hroI.9>,....oeopm. ~ 
,\;"od we Ihri. IN! people wan! ~ nl!W. 

We IICIuaty >I.lrted C<:*I MCRae 'lair 
~ t:>e/(n Segc RrJ#t CMllt OI.C .. !he 
IlCIdes. IIhri. ___ oght nu CllnRmas ~ Segc 

RaIy arne OUI tnd "'" won boaettr' disappconIed. We 

~1hII....e_""'~letIy_ ... 

noIlUIl' CIW of bII!q very, ~ good. 50 1Nt. """at 

we try 10 look /or wim !he licences tnd tIw>p. you 

-.1 & degree "'lame and ~ bullO 

~ th.n tile gdme iI50eIf J\as 10 be nl!W. 

Edit: Monk "'.s •• dl(.11y ...... WhIt "'" 
IM thlnklnl beIIlnd potlIlishinCltl 

110: We arne .:tOSS ..... quce late .. ~ 
buI our SOI.ad 8UY Trn !\Id proposed .. ON 10 me 
lIbooI sa lTICINIIS t:>e/(n..toch __ cp!e ... tnd 

td been heolIaMg a bl!. ....."...., '1hd IS ~ ~ 
bull don'l re.tIy kr>JW ~ people .... be 

inIeresIed 01 not So I was going 10 do """'" ~ 

and ~'1 g<lC round 10 doo'>s 01. but.....,_vttrot 



~ .. 1I'Oe odea. Then when 1estetc.ne ..... wtd'I I ~ 
I'f')ducl..., aUd .auet, see f...,..,.,....:I1houfII f __ br-.r. ~ -son ..., 

--.;11;> F ahead WIIh f " b«.MM ~ .. ayre 10 poJoWI..m- 1Nl 

.... ..., 1t"ri."",1;> be~ and be edq and OIII.acIM>ID~ and 

oIIIhoush 1', """!JOID# • ..., IhoufIII aUd hIYe......" ~ ~ "s I be like ... bG ID 1he G.!omr Geroe 1twlg. Wirh II'oe Game Geroe..., h!It 
..., CJMed someI!w1a IIlM IllS gel ~ bnd 01 aweoI to ~ ~ and I 

• It"ri. ... ...." true 01 Music. An'osI: anybody...no ... p'>"CS ..... gel SOI'I"Ie W 01 

~ .. rn..oso;: and 1hey hIYe ~ tastes aord ~ styles, but I.Itl$IC" COo'eI'S 

quce I fiJl18e 01 Sfl'Ies. And so, on II'oe one hIond..., ~ weI. I's ""'. i""'" 
and I'SI ModeI...:I Jl"!'OPe""" "'" ~ iI. but I..., o:dd get II'oe ~ 
1CfOSS..., IhcoJtlt f aUd. p:IIOnIIIIIy. be one 0I1he most ~fUI ~ 01 !he 

yeN. Cron TI.f>JInO __ the mo$I ~ ...... 01 IN YN~ I ~ but ro::> matt .. 

how good ~ " ~ ""'" IppHIs 10 '6CIIllI i""'" f ..... ~ ItIus.ic " ~ IiYough 
10 P'eI!y rnuc!I ~. 

[dp: Whft', \'011' opi"lo" of the CU~I ,!.lite of the Yidwt.m. m.,ltt1 
Isn't It .... f "mot.II,ln. 10 _ (loft., .nd ~nd.mo~tkhtd •• q~.I •• pt>t.f 

f.om oth •• p~blllh.t5 ..... n you' .. 'IlMn. KI h •• d for qllllity ...... 7 

RO: I suppose Ifs d<ffelef'l Iotyoo. ~ jOJ ~ to k;d. ~(them ~ and I 

""'" hIYe to k;d. ~!he ones I .... [IaughJ). rm <IlI......" aoted about rt IIT'IM'\ 

......,,~. Onvet .. .-,., ~ good pllIt, .. kl!§ 0Iw.y; - ~'s -V ~ 

onc! .... Ie ~ v.w.c... P'II no IN 5pI!ClIicI. like IN ~ and !he 

...... e/!«1S,!he gene<ai same" -V. -V jp)d. 
[eIt- : Itow do you _ tM m."ct cltYtlopi".7 

RO:: In oerms 01 "","",s eootna"'" IN Wf1t people rroght be playing games. rm 
rettr e-=rIIed IIbou !he odeI 01 modems and ~ I ~ It"ri. IhM's P'll1O 

rNnse ~ I know we· .... sot modems on pc. 10 play {iOfTIf$. but PIaySIaDon 

pmes on ~ PC ~ 11 • 'l1l:I 01 SOfTIfIIq like ten 10 one. and IIt"ri. 
that's ~ Pes _ {U$I so IwodID wt up...:l rIIQI ...:I ~ up to ~ WIIh !he 

3D card!. ....t so an. ~ _ play c:.nso:R 11"""' ~ jOJ o:dd be a ~ 

welder or. tor eumpIe. I proIesSOlNIlDIn'IS car dnver; I know 1Nl SOI'I"Ie 0I1hem, 

n ~ '1(f5, JP and play bnIg an on IN ~ I'ou o:dd be 

~ .. soo:e' ...:I play soo:e' pmes on the ~ but you """"*" on 

the PC. ~ yOOre "'" .1IedncaI person you ~ ce'Iariy won' be able 10 go:I. 

SOCCI!I' ...... wor\Jrt on Ihl PC. For Iha1 .-. tItI'wgh ~ garrw:s In 

""OJiIaIlIe and '*'t QlOIe weI. 11', P'8 10 be • dII!er .... 1hntI wherI ~ 
~ I>ecome5 ~ So. I'"> _ .... puI!riR q..ote a 101 01 tf!Qn lI'IIO 

!lying 10 d-ri: 01 eIIlt1e afI«ent ItWlJ'i _ earl do .. !he ~ 'Mth Pl.JyStdMn 2. 

Ed.t: n.. p<Otped of -.loin. on the MW ton ...... mu,t be Htilin • . 

RO: Yes. Wel. rm veryl!ll.Oted about PIaySIaDon 2 (Iau:ghsl. I don'l ~ ~ would 

be ~ for me 10 say 1Nl ..., .... -V e.oted ..bout D<eorrust because ..., .... 

"'" actu.JIy deveio9ons lot rt I mean. it's exotv>8 when ~ new console comes out. 
and ..., ffI5'Y weI ~ deveIopna for It 
Ed •• , _ do you see Hinttndo. St ••• nd Sony', flf'lu •• o~ 

RO: I don't Itril earl prt<kt 1Nl IJJ:I'I bette' than ~ else.1I'~ ~s gutSS

I iIwlI:.one tlwlfs lot CIIf\oWl. I an~ _ Sor.".-bef1i ~ out 01 tt... po:rut •. I 

It"ri. 5or'I' ....... 10'- INn s., ....t Iointendo. Thtn .n.... on ~ -
....t I don't know""",1 don~ hIYe ~., mird - but"""" jOJ 8"1 game 

COf'6OIes thI! ... CO"01«IIng 10 toe ~ '" a phone -. cable onc! hlp,1hen 

NI brr@sOlhe<pliyersf'110 !he ~ ~ -V poooeiI.A ~ ...t.o 
coUd wel8"I ~lSpnesc:.nso:R ~....t IS ~ ~ 
(elt-' And ....... do you _ CocMm.uIers in lift "" .... ti ..... ~ 

RO:: We ~ -" 10 locus on procbrc ...... ~ I know Muso: ..." , ~ 

SO f ~~ quill! fir: f'IIO ItIII, but .. ~ • product.-:l aI ~ kr a ~ 

~ 00 CU deIitwIon 01 pnes 5RICtIos ID that IIUI, basK.>tr. _ .. locus on 

pntS. We -"10 _ th!! <isailuaon 01 ...... .-tIU1d th!! 'MlfId onc! tt

ft pIentv 01 oppor\lMIeS tor \ha! ~ _ Ioresec hi th!! g¥TIIOS _'re 

~ .. toe ne<! foew\'Qt5'" be ~ more....-...v n temsol ~ 

~ • the amounr 01 people ......v.s on thorn and !he """" • t.l~ to 0Nd0p 

IllS ~ .. Ihliast «I<.IpIe oI)IMf!.. As I.v as I mnerrber. IN Mal ~ kr 

"'" ~ Raft _ eoIher £&lO.OOO or £9-'0.000. whoch is ~ ~ ~ Iol 

01 money. aord thl!'SIC*'l8 up. Peape'~ ~ 01 ~ 2, th!! abity to 

_toe real world. .. phenomet\IL and we· ... p.g re ho>oe re put """" aspects 

"' pmH. the<eIore ..., "MInt to 10 locus on tryong re do toe besI games 1Nl _ .... 

Edit: Aftll IS "" ......... t would youSI\' 10 tbt best thlnl'bout 

""In. I" th. vldeosam .. l"dY,lty7 

RD : Ccnstorn d!antre aOO l!lI.Otin& people. ft ell makes ~ quI!<! an 

II'I\efeSIlnB pike to be. 

• 

£ 
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H"LFIIIE l.EIJ I CUTT ING - EDGE COIN - OPS FR OII AtROSS THE GLOBE 

HRAARI f355 ~HAllfNGf 
{ SUZUKI-SAN'S AMBITIOUS RACER SCREAMS OUT OF THE PITS AND INTO THE HISTORY BOOKS 

It's not bet" (Onfirmfil u.ctly how ",~my NltOmi boards art usH 10 f<!""" Fl55 Cha/kflgt, but .c:ctpted wi§Ciom is fool 
ont dedicated to ead! Kleen, plus I pntu .. 'crunr unit. The iluthtnticity of the visual ,HUlls In! totally without question 

oIlowtng I.,st issue's ~ Once seated deep flSIde ChoIenge's and dutch combination lad< the kind 

~, Edge has had the fooebodiltg ttvee-soeened cabinet. the cA deYiIed f~ tI\at make them 

oppornnty to spend some quality array cA controls proves IMJaIly alalTTlll1g. properly useable. tVNever, 0I0IIenge 

t:.ne be/w1d the wheel of FemJn 355 Degrees 0/ profioency are more than lives up to Ill; I'lo!ITlI' I'YI'n 

0/0IerIge. As eopeaed, ~ k:I fau~ oKCOI'!l!l'IOdated for ~ bodI serr.- when USItIg the ~ paddles. 

Vu Suzukls ~ CJe<WOn ¥e !.r!ewe< i!I.Itom4tIC geM padcIes behind the wheel, Slam on the brakes and the c« 

tIlao those to applaud. and a SI:I\-speed manual 'bOle down to the shudders. dips and 5Iide5 dangerously out 

Permps the most senous accusatO)n right RIgtlt behind tI\at are the <krMg of ('IJIl\f(lll.J\t oft the ~ olher ~ 

that can be IeveIed at ChoIIenge is that tt olSSISC buttons, offemg conb~ too last into a corner ¥ld the c.n's ta~ 

IS 100 re/I~ too me a simuIabon. Edge van.tble tra<bOn control, steenng swmgs loose. roghting the ~ through 

wonders qu.te how anyone other than the asstStance and the like. !'Of malUlTlUlll bgllt bends. surmunded by matching 

mo5I hardcore '<1008 fiY1 (01 a pniession.Jl enjoyrnen~ It's best 10 leave them off, H Fenans, one thought dominate<; the mind: 

dflver) "";11 cope ""th the subtle demands they numb the eIectnty1ng sense of vutual reality 15 no longer a p1pedream. 

01 Keeping the ca r on course. But thet1 involvement that Challenge generates. Challenge is, WIthout a doub~ the ~ 

aga in, thats what the options ~re tor. Disapp6nMgty, the manual gearbo:\ ultimate drivlnS sim to date. 

• 
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SliLLOJR HIRYU 2 
THE LEGENDARY NINJA IS BACK IN A SEOUEL TO HIS CLASSIC COIN-OP OEBUT, COURTESY OF CAPCOM 

Release TBA 

Capc:om's strikinJlevel 
of presentlltion is in full 
effect A wireframe map 
sketchH out routes 
prior to levels starting. 
but it's a largely 
superfluous touch 

rs been a weird decade for Strider Hiryu 
I After a fl urry of <lCtrJjty in the late '80s 

and earty '90s - which saw the release of his 

first arcade game, followed by a totally different 

NES adventure and a ffil5S of home wn--op 
conversions (the ST, Amiga, (64, PC Engine 

and Mega Drive were all recipients) - his career 

bombed. Capcom did stdn work on asewnd 

Strlder arcade title using proprietary Ml-hlsed 

technology, b<Jt IfIerI M2 feU through. Mid now 
the g<.Ime has arrived 00 a somewhat unusual 

PlayStation-based board. Hiryu's recent cameo 

in Marvel VS Copcom has perhaps prompted 

this cornebadc 

InterestIngly. Capcom has Iilkl'n the cautious 

route updating this t~le. SlTider was a 20 

side-scrol ling pkllfoon 3dione. in a mould all 

of ItS 0'NI'l; Sum 2 U5e5 3D backgrounds but 

combines 20 and 3D approaches 10 character 

~ and ~Ins the o<iginars saolling 

gameplay. The new game, however, allows the 

player to move in any direction (rather than 

follow a strict Ieft-to-fight route), giving a greater 

depth of imer<K.tiOn with the erMronments. 

Other than that, it's busir.ess dS UIDlI. Hiryu 

must do battle with an evil collective Imown <J5 

the Light Sword Cyphers, through a 5efies of 

dtmospheOCally dark mangHtyle envIfOOme<11S. 

These locations combine gothic castles ;yjth 

futurisoc spaceshIpS M1d urxlergfOUnd bases 

to aedte a punk~ue collision of Yisual styles.. 

The new 3D marilCters dnd bosses also work 

well but this is essentially a fallhlu1 repfDductton 

of okl-school "feMe iK.1ion, replete with Simple 

intet1i1Ce and SI1iIppy g.JmepIay. H should 

be a111he better for it. 

Hiryu's innovative 'e ledric 
cutlass' wupon re turns, 
and is as dev.l5li1tingly 
effective .15 ever 

The originll WIS re mlrkably unsubtle, Ind instalment two follows suit. with brlsh boss encounters Ind extravagant set pieces intertwined with the slash
hiPPY, henchmen-hacking core gameplay. Though Hiryu himse lf remlins lD, the backdrops often use 3D perspective to show-stopping effect (l boYe right) 
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CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOCAMINC VAULT 

FINALFIGHT 
KihgRin may be today~gang-centric game of choj~._but streillghting thugs have been staRJe comp...9..Q.gffis of actio!] 
titles since the 'SOs. Capcom's dalliances with such them~L.iU.e.Jllil njfQld. but there can be but one defjning_exam~ 

Bonus sections included smashing 
up a tar (famously rt!5urreded in 
Street Fighter I f) and ~nes of glass 

n he !>.de-scrolling bed! 'em up may re?rt!'Se!1l 

... >'ideogdrrung at its MOSt mindless, any o::>rlCtpt 

of re.J1 strategy be<ng passed CNef in j;M)Ur of b<Jttoo. 

~mrrtefing speed, yet the genre enjayed a spell as 

the comer.;:one of arC3de ~. money-spinrMng 

ope<<Ilions when the likes of Double Dragon rubbed 

shouIde<5 with Golden Are and Mnfa ",,"00. 

ns sun;>lioty. and therefore accesWility, was the 

ch>el re;,tSOn behind 115 wo:ess. U",bIe to oiler 

garners the depth of something like Street Figh/er 11, 

with il5 therKl<Iunnng ~-bunon controls ar>d mul\ipl<:

'insuuaion' speci1Il m:JVe'i, the titles instead sold on 

~. And there were few more stylish th.m the 
e:amples that regut..rly rolled out of c.,pcom', 

OsIlka·based devffipment facility 

FlllGl Fighr set the agenda, depicting a bunch of 

b<~, eorn rendered wnh the wper-<iistir.dlYe style 

that Caprom', J.p"nese artist; had been Pi'ins"'kingiy 

honUlg during the md-'8O!;, against scummy oty and 

industrial backdrops. H.1!nds and feet were the d1ief 

II1struments of dealing pIIUl. but coIlect.1lble weapons 

among them k.nives and PIpes - could ~ coIl<!cted 

along the Wily, while s.nack~ heafth p""'",r .... ps lay 

coorealed within aB man.....". of background ephemera 

Final F;g/lt5 template w.l5 one INt w..,; mdIessIy 

rop<ed. ~ sold on the 51reogth of set pieces on the foon 

of ,"",& i~tive t:><Y..ses (the ultrmate foe WM, oddly, a 

SI.lpervilklin in a superch3rsed wheekha~) and stage 

design5 whose ongirld lity surpassed that of ~ 

..... mple th.n preceded ~ by 50IYle marSin. 

Unl ike (l(Il'-QO-OIIt' bM 'em ups. FIOOI Fight could 

not ~ ~ted on a single credit, IKsunng 115 

pop<.rt..my wnn .rc.x!e operators. 'Mlile it w.l5 a5 d"""" 

by commeroality as ~ was cre<ltMty, however, It 

stands firm as a landmark .. gaming history. 

Manufa c t ure r : cap com 193 6 
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A figt.ting ring (above) was one of many set-piece locations 
that Filial right mustered up. Weapons were crucial (lop) 

Strictly speaking. it did not break any 
gameplay rules, but Final right's 
graphics set the b . illor the likes of 
SIred r'!}lrter 11: the stage of S.lrog 
(aka M Bison in the Japanese version) 
stole themes from this scene (.bove). 
The lame I.ve Clpcom's artists the 
opportunity to flex their creativity, 
Ie.vinl.legacy Ihn still lives today 

oe ve lo per : In·hou s e c o ln · o p 

, 
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~DGEVI EW 
f The.videogame worldJJever stands still. riding the breaking wave of ad~lJ.cil)gJe..~hno logy. In this~ular(ol umll 

E-.dC~~uts the industry'~progre~p....e.rwective with a look at y'esteryna...tt':adlines: five years~go this montb 

n s the world Iooii!d III appr_ !he 
~ powrf oIlhe N64 'o\a R¥l!'s ~ 
~ ~;Med ~ 1994's sunvne< 

as on ChIcago .... a com-op ~~ 
of Nonteodo's technology, Edle was 
merely able 10 bMg home a ~If of CGI 

renders for ,IS r~ 10 JlOfe 0'>ItI. Sut 
thIS was at a tm.. when Ninteodo ~ 
I:.een to ~t the remairung sales 
~oIltS 16b<1 SNES....,rdwa~WIIh 
Donkey Kong COlnny. whose M:M 
(that's - ahem - Advarnd ~ 

ModeIing) graphics kJIed ~ 01 the 
more ealIe.abIe as a~ II'\I(l 
beIiewlglhPr~~~ 
akin to the COITW'Ig oIlhe Meswh. 
~ Ed,,'s reporter ~ a dabble 
WIth CI\.rs'n US4. finding ~'~ 
Payable' (Mo.I$t'"" t-n IW rTU:h coffee.) 

As. Parlasomc prepared to ~unch lIS 
300 fOlmllI in the UI(. r>eWS leaked to 
Ed,,, rega,doos a $<,1(;("''''' to the fomIal 
codeNmed BuIIfro& which famously 
b«.bme M2 oJOd then 0e.Jd Duck. 

I Cutting Edge 

Bulldog: 300 Mk2 
~;: on ~ght leash 

1---' -
! -

I -IIIIIl 

-

EA's Shock Wove Ittempted 
to m.int.in some momentum 
for the l DO. And, wel l f.i led 

Presceen IoMshts n;Jo.ded AIonri 
KDmbat" (tho<.; must ~ ~ a ~ 
month), wIlIIo! lOO Shod: ~ arnve:l 
for rev.ew,~a~ 
trend that woo.Ad evennwly ~ 

~ the Ionnat to the bin. 'l.5 

ClO<briM from top left. . n Kd cl'nl •• ;I;nllo h. plH!n; Ihe sum 101.1 
of 1CiI~ Instmd 'IIsWlls ..... ilioble.1 CU ; l OO Off-World Interceptor 
from Ctysgl Oyum;cs; Goldsl.(s inlerpret.llion of lhe ) 0 0 drum 

Old they really say that? Old Edl8 r eal l y say that? 

"We're aea~ng a CD·ROM game on the SGI . Il's ~ fun ~me 'Shil eru Miyl molo WM also~. and Edie ~ 10 

Testsereens (and r allngs ) 

Outpo.st (PC; SliD). Top Hunter (Ne<r~: SIlO). SSFII 

(MD; 8/10). ~/('ffl JD (J"g: 7/ 10). nE Figh(er (PC; 

7/10), Shod ~ (300: S/IO).~' 2 (SfC; 7/10) 

~bout being a rod. star' - an opIimrst>c Ion tyre fmm ask [his opiruon of CItlntey Kong CoooD)i. oN!, IIICe graphics; i 

Sen5bII! Sottwart'. tallung about ~ DNgs & Rock & RoI t.ughed the 5hy and ikeable ~1I!VTleI' fto9'otmleI' 

PIXELPERFECT 
Every gamer has occasional moments ot~p'arkljn~~. be it the first time SR«-dbolJ booted Up'. or compr~til)g 
Sabrewulf. Here. Colin McRoe Rolly producer Guy Wilday_peels back the years in reverence of Wizardry on the AppteJL 

D hey vy that IIlose edrly format.ve years 

Will shape your whole li f~. The v:penences 

that you gain v.hen you are young wit influence 

'fOUl future. Ar1d. for me. a malO" inlluence came 

on the form 01 an Apple It computer. I thri nW4!S 

~ for rTrf d.Jd 10 do his «COUI'It5 on and 

10 tIllS dIr rm ra sure that he got ch¥>ce 10 do 
them. I remen-ber 5pef>Ci1g a 101 01 time WIth the 

Brdouf game 1Nl was rdJded. WIth 115 pIddIe 

controIer, SuI n w"s I.lter thiIt the =tt cool pme5 

MnYed. I w"s ~eIy engmssed on such dassocs 

in ChoP/Ifter, Hodron. ~ and Star~. But of 

a~ the many urty somes 1 ptayed, mlorG+ywas the 

fitst 10 rt'aliv grab my ma8~bCon, I remerrt>e< 

~ing many <!YI!fltrlgs ~~tms the dungeon 
usong the prwutNe VKtOf displa:y. \e!lIatlVeIy 

press.og the keys Ior fear oI...t.at would be 

encountered III !he 1"61 fooWep, ..-.:I even my 
pulse rate ~ dln1g!he sompIe _ comba! 

secIIOr"6. for !he mI ome. I had lost myself 10 a 

aJIT"9UteI game.lI's cilliculllO understand now 

...t.at was so engrossong ....t.en you look at !he 

ter:tonoIogr ir1YcMd. but Ithnk I learn! that I game 

IS so m.x:h more than the JnKtune that II's ruomns 

on. And I also learned 10 treol<l careluly 

v.hen walKing Ihrough dIlr.. comdors • 

• 

-------

Survival horror on tht Applt 
][7 Codt mu lt rs' Wild~ 
btlit w" Wizordry h d it . 11 
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(out there) CONSUM ER TECH 

BONY 

SChneider MPMan F20 
• ~£100.<hJIaj:01713740101 

The MP3 reo.du1ion U11tiro.les 'Mth record ~ ge\tIng m cootr<>cts "' • _ iIS pi"<IMg 

becomes """"" 1hoo ~ ~. For ~ not "' !he ~, the ~ MP3 ...".,.. \<lU 10 

compress ~ CD trads nto rnanogeabIe data files, gMI1g)"Xl near CD-q.>aIity so.nd And, be;ng 

~ a PC lie, !he data G'lI1 be ~ 10 00 'lOrI1e d Ihe seJot."St Iit1le p!ayefs me-, to "'""-

The ~ MPMMl f20 11 SfI'IIIIe! and IIjtlIer than a pack! of 20 Bens<lo and ~ and 

deWers ~ g<X>d soood. ~ a little tn1y 111 lImeS. ~ tr.rls 11 a ~: simpiy nstaI 

t!le Mf'Mcn:Jger 5dtwive. CIJITled "'" ycu parakl port, and aag and ~ files nto the F20', ....,;,,00....,_ 

'M1h 32Mb cA ntem.lI mfflny BWlg ;«J 1lbout 30 r'J'IiOO.l15 d rTlI.JSK, pUs irllioornI W!s !or 

SmartMeOa to t::u'rl> ~ lIS CllpOClty, the f20 IS guII!~ 10 .. "", UsrlU gIao::es 111 roo.ni a., and 

its sokktdte N tlKe medIlS )'J<J o::Ud go tr~ and the trads v.on'! iunl> . 

• 

50ny CybefShot DSC-f55 2.1 
MegapixeI Digital SliM camera 
• *ftH). Q:rlIoct 0990 1119W 

TheW51~IoIl"l'~ the~ ~ 

Smy ."", p«>:L;ed Joet ~ s.Ii1ky <igrraI GIT"ol'f • . The ~ 

ti1led OS( -f';5 prOO..oces ~'ity pichxes, 1hris 10 iIs 1.92-

~ cm, and ~ at the lISUaI spernI effects, 'rd.dng 

soIarr;ing. ~ mcn:x:h-cme and 5t.'pI<l. As NI added Ixn!s, 

the C~·Sh:JI GI1 also ~ slut MPfG !TKMe'; and .-.a.nh. 
perlect la pasmg '4' 00 ycu ~_ 

AA idM IttIe ""'PI"'f. then?WeI, aim;& lhe DSC.f55 is 

~ ~ but Sidytnis means tMt ~...m large 
h.lnds WoI Md t ~ fdfylo use. The rea.-mounted LCD, v.t.:h 

soo:l pO:1s '4' any grme from ycu dity mitts, IS also ~ 

diffrulllo make rut 00 a S<n"Jy d.Jy, a prctOem ~ try 
Soo(s 1lfnre'MSd::m to not irrl.o:le a <;eparille~, Finaty. 

the use d S«r{s ~ Memooy SlId: as a ~ of saving 

ycu ~ tnedIlS that tt~ data isn~~easy 10 transfef. 

* lh<><_t,p:JI¥5n<!prUi.M:aM".limoctf'"'1il""""""~"'""l<x'Igo<OOlpd"'fi'O'o'do __ f"'C*$""_"""",,",~~ 

' ." 
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zappy EIecbic SCOOter 
.' • '~ccna::t017f:A 655331 

~ may rKX be • ~ d=K; but !he z..ppy Elec:m; SaxlIef MI certiIrly h.Jve 

~ ladies poi1ting .00 ~ "' JUlf general ~ <t5 \00 ~ 1:>(. 

Mhoug!l. ~. the f ..... ~ ..... no 00b also be L.:!ug!Wlg like ~ 

HM<Jr!he fasleSl tIWlg on I'M> ~ hs eIednc ~ of the 1IYw~ 
~ pooered Gchd re.xtes ten miles Ml 00... 00 a good d"y (,.,;,t, 

no neadwnd) • .00 needs • recharge after • ~ five.miIO' JIH1l 

~ rl's naedibIy good fm Sl:.ittemg dc>.Yn a t'ill:>eIo-e t.rlli!1g • 

a:me., ~ the z..wys SIll' Md rNWe ~ ~ calls fa .. the WI)<llJ 

can muster. Md ~ \00 can coIapse A <hYn to ~ • sI:;rteIxwd -M1h 

• earner twrle, .rs roI mended for long p.meys. No ItS ~ buzmg;,roo.nj 

IOMl, the lilppy M raise a few smiles, Md has to be one 01 the surrmer's 

best, d r~ e:q:>enSM', Mtr.: toys. 

C-Pen Text scanner 

n the old d.Jys, !2:Udents ...no ~ed to ~ grM ~ too to spend 

m¥tY a long 00... doM1 ilt the b"'Y. ~ copft'rg 001 grM ~ of 

texl!x.x.>b fey theI thesi5. ~ the ~ of !he dleap ~ .00 opIIClI 

<h!r<>Oer ~ ted'nology ....... I'ohidl )"XII PC can ~ in pmted ll\iItter 

.00 tr¥ilie ~ " to a re>« fW.; me¥I5 thlt rw;ng 5OITleOOe 011 h.ls never been 

el5ier. The cri{ trW::Oe is, ~ hdrt;Jy ~ ~ to port<IbiIity. 

LJnIe55, 01 00UI'Se, \W gel 'fW' h<tn<;Is on the neN C -f\>n te>:t sc.JI1OeI from 

C ~ LooIcing ~ a ~ ch.riy~, lhe pen enables 

you 10 ~ a Ine '" a tme by poinMg iIs ~ at !he beginning of a sen~ 

hitting the 'read' buttoo ..-.d <hgging rt across the p.lgI'. ~ rWle 

E~ 1angwge< ..00 Ietttng \00 edit !he te>.t t::..fae ~ the 
~ a",Mwh <Ye 1h.:!t !he only W<!'f to transler diIti! io; VI<! an Ill: port.oo the 

SGYYIer ~ to ~ Lp v.<th \00 lflIess 1<""", rno41g ilt. 5Nls fl<ICe. 

• 
' . "",~., ,,.,. """" .....,......~, ..... "" ~roIormab:n <htd_ ... "..-"..o _«ano<t 'fW'1ocoI "'""'-"""~ ........ 

"-" 

• 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

-
Pikachu gets his wings 

JapanNS: 'MIen ~ W!IS ~ a ~ phe oome lOO \ • __ cRy 10 

""-'gtIlIIlhenee ~ 1\1 NWon ~ hid ~...m PtJI'bnon 

cn".aaers, Bu ('ON ( s ~ ~ 1W.. ~ ~ !he seMCe 

imemaIIOnaI ...... a IM! ~ ~ ~ lok)<l and San 
Fid<lOO:o. ~ c.1 eYe!! ~ oiJty.f!ee I'I::ienoo goods. 

~ lJI ¥ I /XIJ (£5) b a .-. yaJre beuer 011 ~ 10 5COIdl. 

UII.:._ .......... da _ 1I> 

.-.,.., ... ~.tr...I(btb.) '" "'_-.N:lI boc.Iuioetle 
OiMn_ b tie ,_-. rooc!

....... '06C1lt..t_ ..... il 
\lied ~ """'8"fY...m r..1re 
'1lo not ~t>e""""'""ThoI 

I~ """""""'-*I--~ 
toto..q""""""'-":1O<1i3 iI 
fl.riw e.dora oISonft ~ 

.... 130 €DQC 

FAQ: 'VIIIid' Bil SteaIey 

1MIo Is this Wild Bill cn.r~7 

Hi SIeaOev on Ilis bu!iless c.Yd. and WId' Si ~ else. Io..nded ~ 'Mth Sid 

Meoer t."O:. .... Ihe go:::.:j old d.¥ v«-n JW cooJ;j WQN a PC sames ~ nto a m.J!trr6:.,n 

~ bu5roess onsde a de<;.,de. He's IlCW CEO d iEN. a cleYeIopeI d rile game conter"(. 

A pretty hwckon! 1_ tt-.7 

No. he _ ..... «O:lOAn and ..... .-force ~ He me\!! MeItf v.o:Irir1! la" General ~ 

So, he Wa$ just Iudcy 10 bump nto a Jtr*IY 1_ pnius Mfon he sot famous? 

~ nee. Meoer ""V be brA.n. bo.I ~ 10 s.eaIey ~ he hIci'l' hid ~ 10 deal 'IoCl 

'Mid' Bill Stealey; Before Sid ~ 

met tIIi$ man he'd made a mas ..... 

S800 RI~ng compute. games. 

• 

--

Ihe busness SIdt. he'd ~ be w:wb-c" 0. 

50 ...... ~~1 

~1eft~ .. "9l.~l!(fb.~ 

gel boo'ed. hn deoded b ~ bad .., pnes. 
But whac', u...1 with this online Jtuff7 

IEN 0MI0ps <:r*Ie 0CIlIenI. SlId'> oJ!; corrb.1t sm 

loItrl:wd!. and 5I.4lPO"5 lIS orine COITnIl.III<tIe 

F1ipt sInK? Oh du •. 

Wel.1tb'brds ha!. a.M 10.(0) ~ tMr.i and 

t!her an A:Ip !he IIu5swIns ~ ~ • 

mab! SOITlI! rroney 

WMt do tIN ltusWns ha..e to do with itl 

They kM! !he same ~ IT'I..dI tMt a ~ cl them 
use ~ aecit cards ID pOy_ ~ t.b.!; .nu IIvee 
daor's tl ITaci< them deMon, t--~ gn new criJ,. 

"""-t's Wl1cI 8i11 reo/ly ~kel 

~ " m a dasHI athIeIe. rm a till better than 

_iIge bo..oI ncx as good ~ the re.lty good go..ys. 
~ I do try awful daom n..rd" 

DataStream 

~aI_lhe_ 

aon<IP ha!. been ~: ,''' 
fI'iI. """"" .... of Ono cns.s 
,"-"""",. -'-
JUl"tIS d ~.aId 
.. ~ oolhe 1M>......m bo!Ion! 
IISP'U_~~IO 

~~. a711 

rurbefd~so:Id 

in Japan n" -""' ~ 
tt>t ~ a.c: 15.lU 

c.o.t d <XJr'r'IlI.I!!r ""I.ISoeS 10 
~~!O ... 

199'f S7.6bn 

Ewnate::I aua.on ~ "'!he 
fwsI~~~ 

~df'C~ 

~..t.:lusedf>eor 

~.home .. l995 "" 
~d~........q 

~..oousedm..r 

rT'OIId'w>es.Inne'oll999; 5)'" 
~"'~s~ 
!Ud!!rs..t.:l IeII f_~ 
Na<lIOn"",,",,~~ 

1OSM!~ "" 

8c:n4 £dos pad 10 c
~'sMO.~~b 

b'1b Ii:>der- 0.1. 

BImoI!d"""""'d~sao 

tle 0.,"" &o.d SI Ilm 

PIu '" All Jeeo,oe;..tIns...t.er. 
h~lo&edonh New 
'II:lrk SIOO:. ~ 514 Md! 
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5ega joins nations to meet Dreamcast demand 

(' .,,------...... m 

Sega's recentJapanese (£ISO) to ¥19,900 (£100) was ~m .. d 

to a typiYIly comiu< TV ad o:iepicting work~ 01 ~ nationality hlIn:! ~ WOfIc M !he compaJ1'(s Taiwainese pfOduction fa.cility. n.... wag.;. 

DiscoIIered: fattest Pac-Man e\IeI" 

U5: 1'r<Mng!here ;,re no ~ to vhch 

~ v.oo'] IPtovhn ~ "'""'" 

Billy MitdI~~ a Fort ~ ncx sau::e 

tTI<1I"OJioc:turer, Ms finaty ad-...d the first 

pe!fect ~ on a Ax-Mat coin-op. A/t@r 

siN: hcusd play, ~ had ~ 

3,:333,360 poonts - ~ ma>:im..rn ~_ 

, just about fell apart M. tn.. 1.9 mib1 

mark,' ne eq::bined. , sudclenIy rWsed 

that 11"00 100 bc::IMds to IP.' 

PI.Jyers from ill <:Ne! !he....ald ~ 

been ~ to be the fll"SllO the prize 

...;m toe .... ¥y between M"Ierican and 

~ ~beIng~ntense. 

In "..".. d Can.riao CdIle::I Rid RlI:herg' 

fel90 po01ts short d the perfect score. 

Alter ~ nil. miI.sion. Mitd>el. 
I'klo ~ Mk!s the I'.<)I\d record on Donkey 

rnng. CDrrITIented, , """"'" M.e to play 

the dam ~ again" No, it's 001 the 'I«OOd coming. simply ~11y Mitd>eII ru" .... g up the perfect score onAx-Mon 

• 

DC goes to sea 
Japan: 10 mar.. the ko.n::h 01 its odd-n

~ frsh..bk;ie ~ 5eo'>u">, In 

style, Segil Ms ~ d IirRted 

~ oIu..-..loxent ~ con5OIes 

and~OnJ<Jv29,~ 

garTIeIS.....e<e be obIe to Iovv.I <:M!f 

'(34,800 (app= fl BO) for 3 special 

p.rl:. indxlingthe ~~. 

P1?ad. dediG!ted \.MS ...... 

~ sy;!em, and rrm«; 

CD feallmg roIiaboro1XJn5 IWI1 

Traos~ lkldergrotrd 

There were only 500 rrnde. 
I-oowever. SO • ;nire ~ ~ to 

get \'» hnis on one, you1 be the 

~ of so:neIhing gu<lranteed to 

=&ne In value and bec:ornt! a ~ 

c:oIeacr'5 item in coming ~ 

£1)(1£ 131 ~ 
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KaBTi h:Jrt'a"gets &raP*: 
UI(; k ""'" ~'m!Ol{ 10 

o:M'm'ICU"C on k.dcies ""'851iO:.e 
Cf",f, bo.I: Sient HI ~ prme 

ITIilteII!II tor ne PIS.nl ;:-..:us 
th¥ t.,p ...,!he oo..r,u of !he 

gr~ ~ ~_ WII1Ihs.., 

rmd.~hM~ 

... d!iaoI ~ book !r)....tlI!I!he 

~of IIS~G.tu'becI 

!¥IS. Edt- 1'<OOders ~ 
!he~qwil~ 

br ~ 0I1ICTlC:ISp/'M 

rea5OIl5 h; 1m! II'WIld 

(out there) REPORTAGE 

Pkmber honoured in street ceremony 
.Sweden; for some straree ~ !he Swedes r..... ~ pI.Ke dose 10 th8 r.tMs for Nnu.ndo. No( 

criv-~ ABIht fnt~ ..,Iht...o1d lO~dIstrb..fIon ~ km ~ bo.I: ~ 
also boasted fle h9Ie5I ~ ~ of I.egend d~. And r(J>'( ne small OWl of 

~ IS !he proud 0M'IeI of M.Jn:IS Gma. 01 M¥o:> ~ 10 ne rlS of toe NCl. ~ w:xId. 

A rllhef odd-ihaped Moria WitS on hind 10 help OJI the ribbon. but he didn~ seem to We up 10 

the upeaaOon of .. ,_ CWd 'fOU ruIy irNgne Ih"t ~ ~ .-.cl -rogl'Ndl1 

ReWard offered for cleansing sin stitty cities 
UI(; ~IONew'lbrl<~ 

~GuiA ~v.ho ClJ\n.n. 
Sm~IS~of~the~ 

tIWlg. .-.d .lOt. UK ~ deOc.ie<j 10 ~ 

...,the~Fttm~ I,one 

sO 'Sin J(XXf ~ per rnr:wh"" be 

~brpaenwl~ 

I<) fesIOfe 10 UIb.Jn ~ ~ '~', 

itS.IOL ~ 10 It:oe caIk1g!hem. ",. 

sutre frtrn ~ 9.rlI as polJIIDn, 

trallic ~ ard horneIessroe$$. 

~ CM!IolII 'Mlflef wiI "'- his 01 her 

e.penses f*:;Il<) ~ ru:l foo' mayor 

of loncb'I 01 as ... MP "' toe fIeII:I 

eIeclIa'L BoA !he ~ .... be 
stJfL Km lMngsb'le Ms akeady SIpd 

...,. Cao:l Jeffrey i\<dlCf be 'dO' behrd? 
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(out there) MEDIA 

TRICKY 

"'x"""" (Island) 
f M>g in BnsIcl g<l'.e Trdy !he 
~",..-,d1Mlt:u.t wof 

'~: his,.,.... in !he us 
........ r.....tybomlrUloo~' 

fus is !he dosest ~s come 10 

~""'uoWnl'iphop~as 
~bvhis~.w,DJ 

Mugg5 01 Cwr= Hill nJ RuIf 

Ry<Im' Grease. Fast'~ nJ 
sbN bMs oboIrd, wm m. iO:es of 
'Hctth Salno'I'>f1d1 ~ 

his kKesr foemaI,o, ~ Kiob, 

det''''~'''8Ihe~ ....... 
of t.e G.m ~', IIwi¥ bee<1 in 
yru t.ce. tlIIlhis lime, Trrli' 
!here for ... m. ¥"It """""" 

THE WEBB BROTHERS 
BeyOnd The Biosphere 
(W<A) 

~ It>.y ~ ~ lIS bard 

lOl.UliI a brand of~· 
~ rod:, t, ~ The w.bb 
E!rc(hers ~ ~ m.;::I1 of .... 

irrpoct ~ ~as1he 

""" of iogen:lory ~.orrn.,o 
W!tlb It>.y Io-oN a h>g or MO 

abw~A~ 
"...of~.nltwn-p.YI 

-.ocak, lhis recm:I ". ~ 
pois<!(I poe:e of -.w:rl. "'** 
balads ft ~ aroood 

bkNm"lg~ ~ pq> 

has seIdorT1 ~ §Cl soxrl 

VARIOUS ARnSTS 

""""", 
''''. One of ~ smallabeIs, So.»1 
t.an<h!', LM ~ ~ of the less 

pnmnent ~ of werd 

~w:lhis l4-trold:~ 

"'~""""dernnsuat'" 
!hot1he~"",,~~ 

The l'IIlosofm. l.JbeI .. beSI 

...-rmed ~ bv Ihe ,.,..,.,. '" ~ 
te.ru-..d gr<q>, A SmaI G<xId ~ 
.....,., ~ the ~ 50<'@' ft from 
~~prc6e_.....:h 

as The 5<:<'6 '" Sieroe.nl Four 1ft, 
• solo oIkI:ox of ~ ~_ 

• 

. ~. . 

THE 
BUSINESS 

~ 
~, 
11 
~~ 
lAIN 

BANKS 

--..... _--

INTERNET 
Site: Re:play 
URL: www.eyebeam.orgIreplay/ 
AII:hwgh it; orr.e fon..m " aIred6t naII-way oompieIe, 
REPlAY'rnass.veIy~~JYlilIOI"I"l8 "" 
the I"JlOI@lIltdeduaIospedS"'gamng. ". ~ 
depanure from Ihe usual M ci debate ~ ~ 
r;.;IJ1 er>coUJi!ge. TheIi5t f1"lO<i»e, 'Gamesas~' 

Ms~S<d>~as '~¥Id~ 
Games' oM 'Arnq>aIng me ~ of the c.ne' p~ 
like IMrc leBlanc, I"M::f.oed ......., TIw!f. The Oat 1hJea, 
>et the tone of deI>3Ie, ¥Id rnerrt>ers ci the great 
~""'~lOadd1hei-~...r.id1 
die rT"lO<li.lted iIOd p::l5Ied 24 oo...s 10\",_ The last M<l 

~ <:<mtIed 'G¥r0e5 as N¥ldtIVe' ¥Id 'Games 
as Ww-oge', sI-oUd be v.o1h geIIilg 10 ~ ....u.. 

THE BUSINESS 

I!' 5 • measure ci the d\angIng I\atufe ci the I'oUId !hat "" 
author wm the IeftfieId Sl.ltus of lain BIris has ~ 10 

gr.-.pple the I't,pef~ Ihlt " the rnOOem ni--Iedl 
COfTll'I'"'I'. V\toere nationilI ~ <Jf"oCe <;X;JntrOIed 

the IbN ci o;rrmerce, JT\iIJ"tI' ci the Itn1amentai 

deasions '" the 2151 cerm...y WrI be dictated bv the 
~ corp:;tat>ons. BanI:s' ~ for ~ 

~"The Busne5.5. wth root;~ b.-.O:: 
f1..o1her I:hoJn the Rom.1n ~ aM the 5!..ted goal cl 
bo.:yng • 51MI ""'""try to g¥> a 5e<!t at the UN, ItS 

shadowy dealing; wiI encourage the ~ 
~ ci ~ con5pi"iICY fredI:. 

But 'ilronge1y for ~ this mocamy Idle ci bad men 
in fine SlItS Ms Sl.d1 a ~, and e'>'en clM::v;, 
~ that lOO wcndef v.try he bocher~ LJttJo. ci his 
usual d.n ~ " ~t nscedd • pragmatIC 
romance bbsscms betNeen the booI(slwdJrttn ~ 
Kale Te1man and • rmn $he doe;n~ M. ArloI:hef SIl"","* 

rnoo.oe " the deosioo 10 pIIa 1he book "' a.nent ~, 
I'<IIh n=nI everItS Sl.d1 d5 Ho..mcane MiId1 pewerrl!, ~ 

~. M=~~the~cilame 

bands. 1I1o!.oWl: I'ohere Brett EasIoo El5 goe5for!he ~ 
Twn, B¥'b ,epI;e5l'<11h the Iles of ~ Cro.oi. 

This .. no! Banks at his be5t n.e 8u:Ines5 read!; iI5 

t ~ WdS rushed be:I<R !he eYf.'f1ti men1>:;lned 
Wed from memory, v.hdl couid ~ be lIS fate lOO. 

FRAMESHIFT 

• the rnia<xtoop herakJe.:J 1he 5I3rt of the riorm.J!>:;Jn * 
me ne>:! big jo.rnp fo:w¥d WiI be Orlstarted bv !he ca ci 
geneOC info-matot wm me po..bIic just wab:lg Lp to 1he 
possible ~ ci GM Iorx!, IIOOert s-ye. Ms !<Iken 
this coe 5tdge /u"ther,1oc:mg ilIlhe repercussials "" c..
in<Ivd...I ~~. ~ the most ~ 

~",. be !he II"r"IpaCt of geneOC ~ in me 
medi<:aI proie55ior"L M. the JnOJl"le!lt ~ ~ treated 
~, as 6 <iseasoes Ml" ,<mdom ~ Hooweve<, many 
r:onditIon5 die controled to some <!:<lent bv ..... &""""ic 
fTIIlke-w_ Frome>Mt" "" ¥1"bItIou5 at:tempI to mix these 
~""""1he resu!mg~in~ 
~, the scieoce ci the t-1t.nwl Ger10me Protect 
¥Id the eW ci the I-Io:b:.xs: into one 5im so-li ...::Une. 

I'Iem. Tao-aw.I ... ~ 'Mth d ~ lltere5t 

in his \IoOIk - ne knows he has a 50 per cent ~ '" 
~ a f<ruI hered!ary dW-der. After !<!king out 
Illf>ic.lI nruran::e, ~. an attempl ~ rrnde 00 his 
Iko. Further ~oc.n ~ a mysteoous neo-na.!l 

0fg/lJ1ISiltJ0J targeIlng people with ~ ~ Ffl;rn 

then 00 in Ihings be<::ome ~ ~ with me 
~ of ~ """ w¥ ~ the in--'JiIro fertis.Joc.n of 
a I'oOJTIIlJ1 wm a f'o.IeandefthaI foetu5. ¥Id the di5oJo.oery of 
d rrW>::H~ gene. E!I.R, il his credit. s-ye. ~ to 

Idl the '*" ~ with • certain ¥T"oOO..rlt of ~. 
And ...niIe _ .. ~, Fnrnd1tfr ...... at IP.as! taU. Lp 

some ~ no...,; '" bead! ~ I:tV5 so.nvrot'f_ 
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VIEWPOINT 
EXPRESS YOURSELf IN EDGE - WRITE TO: LmER$, EDGE, 30 MONMOUTH STREET, BATH, BA 1 2BW (email: edgdNl ..... enet.co_uk) 
~~ --'--- --, 

D ust it !llTla11 ~maillegaldinl! 

your 'Pl.ying the Game' 

supplemenllEnJ - which, ovefall 

was great. ~I, thert was j~t 

one little thing Wfong with its 

(ontents. in the game artist and 

(ollese se<tion. 

' study animation in Wales at the 

Glamorgan Centre for Art and 

Design Tech, Of GCADT. Th~ course 

is structured around timing. 

tfadrtiooal animation yal~ and life 

drawing. The industry, on the whole. 
p.efers a candidate to have timing 

slUlIs lathe< than compotei' skills. 

EYidern:e of this is our large 

percentage of graduate employment 

with Rare and Acdaim. I specialise 

in 3D MOil but a proportion 01 my 

folio is tradition,,] 20. Many 

graduates study 20, and ~ 

who applied 10 RIIrI~ Wift ~ 

Your information seemed bir.;ed 

towards 'If you can use it 30 

package, then great - sod your 

timing and design slUlIs'. ! just 

thoughllhat you ~dooked some 

key elements in animation. 

Damon Tasker, 

N emajl 

Fair pOint. But a flair with 2D 

imagety was considered a given. 

O 
Iftl l must ....,ite to you 

about the faKination with 

multi player games. not just within 

your magazine but with the games 

indust/)' n ill whole. 'lllhat is all this 

hype about7 Have any of you ever 

tried getting ill game via a dedic.ated 

Interne! seNerl1 am knocking on 

the door to my 30s now and H 

such I am not new to the world of 

computers or ~ames. having 

started off with iI ZX81 and on and 

onl However, I am new to the world 

01 Internet multi player gaming. and 

all it hillS done is iIIlienate me from 

134 ~t!' 

continuing along this path for the 

time being. 

MV gripe being. having played a 

lot 01 gillmes to death in singleplayef 

mode and subsequently bored 01 
them, it was time to unleash SOITl@ 

new life into my investment. It was 

a gillng. I!YefyOne has made up 

childish name, and the new kid 

on the block is left out 

Afte!" a~ 01 begging I finally get 

a game 01 one--on-one and it's 

fantastic - a damn sight beHer than 

a crap AI routine. But the hassle and 

'Al" ask of game ~s. to make multiplayer 
access easy so that people like me can just drop in 

and play. and _ learn and get possessed by 

the artifICial 'MJrld in which a lot of today's youth reside in' 

bme I tiIdIed some real opposition 

in the form of intelligent (or at least 

SoeIf·_are) competition. So 011 we 
go: imt.1111 game sefVef connection 

- Mplayef in my c.ase - wade 

tlwough an the upgrades. file 

downloads, and patches. ete, just 

so the game is now compatible, 

iIInd !os on to the playef zone for 

Medrcommonder, and this is where 

it all stops: What clan are you in? 

VvtIat rank are you? Do you Mod? 

Have you the maps? 

What the hell?Try getting a 

gillme. Not on your life - everybody 

knows everyone, everyone is part of 

• 

wait to find ill sympathetic player is 

just not worth it. I want to did and 

play my games, not end up trying to 

be part of a clique. 

Mechcomltl(lnder was not the 

only game I tried in muttiplilye1"-

after some hesitation I tried the 

QtJoke 11 ~r (and yes, I did know 

Quokers take it ve/)' seriously!) but 

as you illlI probably know, it wu 

worse - ill lot "WOrse. 

Time to give up and go to bed! 

After three hours on the Net fiddling 

and fillrting iIIround, two games of 

ten minutes each was just not 

wtlrth it. And yes, I did lose - to a 

15-yeillr-old kid, just to add insult 

to injury! 

Alii ask 01 game developers is 

to make multi player aCCe5S easy so 

that people like me c.an just drop in 

and play, and then leam and get 

possessed by the artificial wtlrld in 

which a lot of today's youth reside 

in. It is SCIIY out ther~ on the Net. 

Make it easy, guys. and we will play, 

but until then .. 

Paul Dilvidson, 

via email 

r;;:J oncerning Sega's 'rebirth', my 

.::iI friend has expe.ienced 

premature wear 01 the shoulder 

btmons on his Dream(a5t pad. After 

opening the pad I was horrified to 

find the shoulde!" buHon unit 

actuilllly broke from the hinge5 it 

WillS supported on. Thi5 again 

oauned on hi5 other pad. As both 

of us of had a good exper~nce 01 
stiil-operational controllers from 

various consoles past and pr~nt, 

this seems to be a st~p backwards 

for 5ega. From gamer to funseeke. 

we are as hamfisted H any other 

person. iIInd it will be a flaw if this 

is repeated once the Dreamc.ast 

touches western shores. It will be ill 

pity for such a strong console to 

hampered by weak controls. 

S.m, 

vialfmlil 

Some of Edle's Dreamcast 

controllefs have suffered a similar 

fate. Sesa has made slight 

redHigns to western controllen 

(see News), although it's stia too 

early to tell whethef or not the 

new unirs are lllOfe durable. 

n hought you might like to 

... know that, thanks to Edl_, 

I am now £140 poorer, but much 

, 
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happier. In the 18 months or 50 that 

I've been reading your magazine, 

you've nevef let up on your quest to 

h<tVe the whole 01 the world playing 

on Nintendo m,,(hines and I finally 

su<cumbed. I didn't think Morio 

would be that special, nOt Banjo

KOlooie. I didn't believe GokienEye 

would (lrI it in a post-HolHife 

world. I didn't beli~ my wHinS

ed~PC ~ing 5eIf (OU1d st4nd 

looking at Iow-'es. cartoony visuals. 

How wrong I was. I'm utterly 

captivated by Morio and Banjo and 

1000ng GoIden£ye as much as Half· 

Life. It's not as if I'm going 10 stop 

buying PC ga~ e5pKia11y with 

the likes of Outcast, Kingpin and 

AnochronOJl on their way, but the 

thought of bt-ing able to play the 

leg~ary ZtIdo and then the 

potential toY5 of J~ force GMlini, 

Donkey Kong 64 and I'r!rlt:ct Daric 

late. in the year make me feel like 

I've bought mOll! than a p~e of 

hardware, more a boJ of magic.. I 

now treat Edgt even more 

religiou5ly thall previQus/y, and 

take your word OH gospel. 

The dOWTlside to this is that I am 

!ioeVE'lely worried "bout my inability 

10 ~ buying" D,ealllUst Ihis 

September, mllinty IOf the chance 

10 play Power Stone and Sonic 

Adventure, iimd maybe even 

Shenmue. I've gOI the console bug 

now. It's only £SO more than I just 

paid for a MW TNn graphic; und. 
bUI if sega are successful at launch, 

there'l! be Iou of games next ~ar 10 

buy. More money. Then ttle<e's 

Dolphin for more Nintendo/Rare 

goodl'le55,. and PSX2 for SquareSOft, 

Nameo and capwm games .. 

It'§ endless and expensive, and 

it's scary at times when you iitdd it 

up, but, as Leo COulson pointed out 

in your last issue, think how much 

people §j>end on smoking. eating. 

dOlhes, drinking. recOfds. etc. If only 

we didn'l have to spend eight hours 

a day doing things _ hate to pay 

fOf t~ digital toys _love .. 

Colin Hilnison. 

West Mldlilndli 

P.S. Great QII/:Afena article. John 

ca.made should be doned, along 

with Miyamoto and Molyneu,," and 

then perhaps we wouldn't haYf to 

endure lal)' Tomb Roider sequels 

and pointless Wipt'Oul updates. 

r:t ecen! months haft SHn me 

Li.J waiting in great anticipation 

fOf my copy of Edle to arrive. in 

order thll! I might continue to follow 

'the great debate' which takes place 

within the pages 01 my favourite 

magazine. Each issue the comments 

concerning review §COIes become 

more and more amusing. with 

readers ranting on and on about the 

definitions 01 'average' and the best 

way to review games. Thankfully, in 

E72, Nide ~rguson putlorward the 

intelligent idea of a WOfd-only 

on lile, telling them who likes which 

games, and what each person 

thinks 01 each game. That way the 

reviews can be rewritten for ~ry 

reader, so that they comply with the 

readers' opinions. &nd no one is 

challenged or offended. When each 

person receives their copy, they 

know they can rNd it in the 

knowledge that their opinion will 

be praised throughout the issue, 

After III thoIrs what people buy 

magazines fOf, isn 't it? So that they 

can usure thernHoIves thoIt their 

knowtedge of gaming is inllllible, 

and t!lal their opinion is final. 

Of hiIve I misunderstood the 

situation completely? 

Miltth_ Sit .. l-Slnp. 

vi ... lNIi. 

Thanks, Miltthew. Your suggestion is 

being put into pliKe el this moment 

O 
don't know what it is about 

Dreamcast but I haft this 

realty str~ feeling Sega ere going 

to win the next-nbt-generalion 

wars. I recently downIoaded Sega's 

"am severe~ ""rned about my inability to 
resist buying a Dreamcast 11'5 September. 

I've got the console bug OON. It'S only £50 
more than I Just paid for a rJelNTNT2 graphiCS card' 

review - a concept which is 

theoretically sound, bul in practice 

could cause even more confusion, 

as the 'sub-GCSE journos', u Nick 

puts it. get confused without the 

e~plicit system of numbers. 

After months of research and 

studying. I believe I haw come up 

with the answer to all of Ihis. 

Insteed of hllYing only one version 

of Edre, the magezine could be 

tailofed to the readers needs. Edg. 

would heve all of its readers' details 

• 

-" 

teaser ads in the US from their SOA 

site and this just confirmed my 

werd suspicion. The combination 01 

very clever a~rtising (such as the 

ads I just mentioned) and high

quality 'massmarket' games (Sonic 

Adventure, Soul Co/ibm, et of) 

games will make DC a huge success 

in tile US and Europe. (Ieally, this is 

going to be a repeat performance 

of the Mega t>rive; YoIhereby the 

console fails (that is, relatively, in 

comparison to the US and Europe) 

in its kome territory ,nd ends up 

being a massivE' success in the 

depthlessogames...:lemanding 

western countries. 

And. on top of this, with MWS 

Ihet Squere are developing Finol 

Fantasy IX on PlayStation (as 

opposed 10 PS2), and that they are 

looking to get bad< with Nintendo 

for Project Dolphin, proves they are 

just as suspicious aboot PS2 as 

many of the 'technical analysts' who 

daim Sony can't manufacture the 

EfI'lOtion Engine at I half-decent 

price. Could Sega reelly go b<lck 10 

the glory days of the Mega Drive? 

With Square developing EpIc Stoty

Driven Rp(j VIII on Project Dolphin? 

Deja vu, perhllPS? Must be a glitch 

in '"The Matri.< .. 

Suko lu, 

Nemilil 

O 
'w just finished reading Ed., 
71, end maybe it's because I 

live in Holland, but rYe just finished 

playing Outcast whereas you didn't 

even mention it yet in your issue. 

Since the game was produced in 

Belgium, maybe I got it before you 

had 11 chance to review it. This is 

/Ill no problem as this gives me 

an excellent opportunity to warn 

you: you willlw ashamed about 

evefYthing you've ever said about 

~ry other game once you've 

played it. 

You will realise that the whole 

gaming industry was essentially 

asleep up till flOW. You understand 

lNhatl em gening at: this is the first 

true game ever produced. All the 

others are nothing more than 

continuing old ones with minor 

adjustments (even the so-beloved 

Oooke I/f). This game is finally e 

lup fOlWllrd - you can see that the 

Cleators really enjoyed working on 

~' 13S " 
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this game and made a g.tme they 

themseIvH would love to pl.ty, not 

a game they would be sure would 

sell well because it was a 5equel 

to an e~isting one. 

Although Outcast does dem.tnd 

a high·spK machine to run with 

smooth graphics (although the 

water eHtct is the best yet seen, 

even on the Iow@st possible 

machine). The graphics are not the 

most important highlight of the 

game (although it dots show how 

tedious lD-accelerated g.tme5 h.tve 

become, with just prettier textures 

on a dull nal surface). The AI is 

simply groundbreaking - I felt 

ashamed ever having wanted to 

play a game like un~l, Quake or .. 

welt they're all the same. All the 

previous daims of h.tving AI in their 

games al all were ludicrous. 11 is 

ridiculous that even in E71 Quake 11/ 

is praised, where actually we're.tll 

slill playing Wolfenstein 3D. The 

worst of all is that we all still put up 

with it by buying the games. 

Praise Appeal fOf their 

(successful) effort to truly immerse 

the ploYyef in I game. The w.tming 

hom this game is: you will never 

want to play any other game in 

e~istence today; you will only want 

ones as equally brilliant as this one. 

I un only ho~ that this g.tme 

'will sell millions and will encour.tge 

... 136 .mooc· 

()(hets to make similar truly 

inoovative games (and not just 

Outcast 2). 

Mkhiel, 

via emall 

Hold on, Michiel You wolt for 

Infogrames. don't you? 

r:'I eading the Ile'M; in E74, I saw 

LtJI that Ninteodo is working really 

hard with IBM to minimise pir.tcy. 

This 1TIO\I't, if succes~~ could make 

less people buy the new nwchint in 

counlries whtfe pirOK)' is rife! 

SOUnds crary? Not completely. If 

Nintendo doesn't sell so many 

Dolphins, developers won't make 

games for it; if games are thin on 

lhe ground - especially big next

generation sequels - what right-

If the installed use. base is really 

high,. everybody will w.tnt to make 

games for it, telling g.tme 

programmtfS to try .tnd prevent 

pirOK)' at the softw.tre level, then 

take their ch.tnces. I mean, despite 

piracy. has SOny's m.tchine l.tiled? 

This obKure f.tct could kill all 

chances of Ninteodo winning. For 

there 10 be winners, there ~ to 

be losers. And in this c.»e one 
particular lose!" could be.......e.tring 

a red hat and blue dung.tltts .. 

Goh. 

Andrew MitchelL 

via email 

r:'I y s~nding a couple of yt!ars 

L:..I working fOf Electronics 

Boutique, it has come 10 my mind 

'~has corre to err; mind that ttEre's one thing that 

50ny has brought into the videogaming 
community v.!1d1 makes games not spec~1 

any more - and that's the casual gamer' 

minded 1li6eogame. will buy il7 

Why do you think that SOny 

won the first round? 

This is, as you know, .t world 

mafktt; pyblishefs .tnd distribulors 

are huge now and w.tnt.t ~ice of 

that maltet They must know that 

the reason that the PI.tyStation is 

big is down 10 piracy. l ook .tt ten 

years ago: would the Amiga and ST 

have been so popular if you didn', 

'know' someone? Of course not! 

They would have ~mply bridged a 

gap in the maltet until the 

technology of PCs and M.tes 

imp«wed 10 the same level. 

If Ninteodo leave piracy 

problems up to greedy develo~rs, 

it would be successful. 'M1y? I'll tell 

you why: if it's easy to get g.tmes for 

cheap, ~ople will buy the m.tchine . 

• 
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that there's one thing that SOny 

has brought into the videogaming 

tommunity which m.tkes g.tmes not 

special any more - and that's the 

casual galntf. These .tre the type of 

idiots who buy eYefY copy of FIfA, 

Tomb Raider, Crash Bandicoot and 

other aap games like Syphon Filter 

and Grand Theft Auto. 

At Ihe time when Sega and 

Nintendo were in power, people 

who liked videogames would 

buy software, and if they were 

rich enough they would go lor 

a Nee-Gee. But now Sony has 

bfainwHhed tvef)'Ofle, induding 

teenagtfS and young adults, 

inlO buying slupid, hyped-up 

games lik!! Drivtl. 

If you were to go and ask a 

schoolboy what ronsole he owns, 

nine out of ten would say that 

they own it Pi.tySt.ttion. 

I know thal 9S per cent of 

PiaySI.ttion owners in the ut( have 

probably neYe! even he.trd of a 

Neo-Geo, .tnd th.tt's because they',e 

not hard core garners, they're all 

casual garners. Most young 

l'IayStation owners are so badly 

brainwHhed thal they think Star 

Wots Tmogy and House 01 the Deod 

2 are coming on the PlayStation. 

Core Design can cany on making 

Tomb Raiders - they don'l h_ to 

wony if they run out of ideas 

because they know thal Ihese idiot 

PlayStation owners will buy Ihem 

and Sony will be laughing alllhe 

way 10 the bank.. 

The $ame goes for EA - they can 

utry on releasing len FIFA titles a 

yt!"f and thefll all be bought by 

SOCctf fans. People who pI.ty real 

SOCctf games .tre the people who 

play 155, not FIFA . 

Sooy doesn't care how Clap 

games are for the PI .tySt.ttion. They 

seem to be concentr.tting on 

quantity than quality. and that's 

why we get \/try few gleal games 

like Gran Turismo, TeU.en J iIInd 

Metal Gear Solid. 

Let's ilop@thalSegawill 

change this when they releitSt 

the Dreamust here. Otherwise, 

they'll have 10 make the most O\JI 

of il by getting EA and Core Design 

to make palhetic games exclusively 

for theil machine. Then those 

casual gamers will h_ no choice 

but to buy a Dreamc.a-st 

Trunc On. 

via tm"n 
But without the usual gamer, the 

funding wouldn" be there to make 

more dassics like the examples 

you mention. Give Ihe poor, 

deluded fellows a break. 
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